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• Population estimates and trends, as well as the national, regional, and state-
level conservation status for focal species

• Focal species-habitat associations and identified threats to bird populations

• Broad management guidelines for focal species

• Research and monitoring needs for focal bird species

• Suggestions for conservation and management opportunities that will aid
in the conservation of focal species and habitats

• Opportunities for education and outreach in recognition of the importance
of human dimensions in conservation planning

The Second Ohio All-bird Conservation Plan (2023) 
integrates data and recommendations from conservation 
plans developed by national bird conservation initiatives, 
the regional migratory bird joint ventures, and the Ohio 
Department of Natural Resources� We identified focal bird 
species (i�e�, those prioritized for conservation efforts) by 
using conservation decision support tools from Partners 
in Flight and priority species from regional joint venture 
lists (UMGL JV and AMJV)� Focal species may also 
include species for which Ohio has high conservation 
responsibility, species that use unique habitats within 
the state, and species of greatest conservation need as 
identified in the Ohio Division of Wildlife’s State Wildlife 
Action Plan (SWAP, ODW 2015)�

To provide local land managers with practical information 
and recommendations for bird conservation, we have 
organized this version of the plan using a habitat 
approach� The plan is divided into two main chapters: 
Birds Associated with Land (chapter 2) and Birds 
Associated with Water (chapter 3)�

The 2nd All-bird Plan provides:

Over the last 25 years, conservation plans have been 
developed for waterbirds, waterfowl, shorebirds, and 
landbirds at national and regional scales� In 2010, the 
Ohio Bird Conservation Initiative (OBCI) produced the 
state’s first All-bird Conservation Plan� The Second Ohio 
All-bird Conservation Plan (2023) provides a state-level 
assessment of avian populations and prioritizes the 
conservation of focal bird species and habitats in Ohio� 
As with the 2010 plan, our purpose is to review existing 
national and regional plans and provide guidance for 
current and future conservation efforts� Additionally, we 
aim to help conservation partners identify opportunities 
for the development of collaborative conservation plans 
and targeted habitat delivery to support populations of 
focal bird species�

The Second Ohio All-bird Conservation Plan (2023) is a 
collaborative effort among individuals representing 
numerous organizations that serve on the OBCI’s 
Conservation Planning and Research Committee� This 
plan has two main functions: to identify ways to “step-
down” regional conservation plans to the state level, and 
to provide guidance for bird conservation efforts in Ohio� 

Executive Summary

Suggested citation:
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Lesser Scaup.  Photo by John Watts
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chapter 1
Introduction

Eastern Meadowlark. Photo by John Watts.



1.1    Planning Overview

Goals

The Second Ohio All-bird Conservation Plan (2023) 
provides a state-level assessment of avian populations 
and prioritizes the conservation of focal bird species and 
habitats in Ohio� The Plan is informed by national and 
regional planning, including data compiled from Partners 
in Flight (PIF), and recommendations and priorities 
of the Upper Mississippi/Great Lakes Joint Venture 
(UMGL JV) and Appalachian Mountains Joint Venture 
(AMJV), and Ohio’s State Wildlife Action Plan� As with 
the 2010 plan, our purpose is to review existing national 
and regional plans and provide strategic guidance for 
current and future conservation efforts� Additionally, we 
aim to help conservation partners identify opportunities 
for the development of collaborative conservation plans 
to support populations of focal bird species and their 
habitats�

The goals of this plan include:

• Establish habitat and population conservation
priorities for Ohio birds with guidance and
information from other avian conservation plans�

• Identify at-risk bird species and prioritize
conservation needs for bird species whose range
includes Ohio during one or more stages of their full
annual cycle�

• Identify needs and opportunities to conserve habitats
that are essential to sustaining viable bird populations
long-term, and support opportunities for bird-based
recreation in Ohio�

• Identify research and monitoring needs to address
information gaps for science-based conservation and
management of bird populations and their habitats in
Ohio�

• Identify species and places in Ohio where public
agencies, non-governmental organizations, and
stakeholders may collaborate to improve bird
conservation�

• Identify opportunities to include Human Dimensions
(the cultural, legal, political, economic, and social
constraints and opportunities in influencing wildlife
populations) in conservation efforts in recognition
that birds and the habitats they use provide ecosystem
services and improve the quality of human life�

Planning philosophy

The main objective of the Second Ohio All-bird 
Conservation Plan (2023) is to ensure we maintain and 
support viable populations of native, recreationally, or 
ecologically important bird species in Ohio by providing 
conservation partners information to apply strategic 
habitat conservation and adaptive conservation planning� 
Bird populations are sensitive to changes in ecosystem 
composition, function, and stability, and are principally 
influenced by habitat quality and availability� Because 
habitat loss, fragmentation, and degradation are primary 
drivers of population declines, our planning philosophy 
focused on conservation of habitats needed by focal bird 
species (i�e�, species prioritized for conservation efforts) 
in Ohio� To aid in the identification of focal species within 
the state, we used the PIF Avian Conservation Assessment 
(Partners in Flight 2021) and Population Estimates 

Golden-winged Warbler
Photo by Matthew B. Shumar
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(Partners in Flight 2020) databases and resources provided 
by the regional joint ventures (UMGL JV and AMJV)� We 
also designated focal species as those for which Ohio has 
high conservation responsibility, that use unique habitats 
within the state, and are identified as species of greatest 
conservation need in the Ohio Division of Wildlife’s State 
Wildlife Action Plan (SWAP, ODW 2015)�

Structure

We organized chapters by the habitats used by focal 
species to better assist land managers and conservation 
partners with habitat management and conservation 
planning�

The plan is divided into two main chapters and subdivided 
into sections based on habitat type�

• Birds Associated with Land (landbirds): Forest,
Grassland (including Agricultural Upland), and
Urban and Developed areas

• Birds Associated with Water (waterbirds, waterfowl,
shorebirds): Lacustrine, Palustrine

Each chapter begins with a short overview that describes 
the taxonomic groups covered, the main habitat 
associations, a summary table of the focal species included 
with their status at national, regional, and state scales, 
population trends, and the habitats used by each species 
in Ohio�  Each Habitat Section then describes the habitat 
type and identifies associated threats� Focal species 
accounts provide population data, habitat needs, broad 
management guidelines and research and monitoring 
opportunities specific to each species� The end of each 
section includes habitat management, restoration, and 
enhancement goals and opportunities, and research and 
monitoring needs�

Bird conservation is increasingly focused on 
understanding the full annual cycle of birds, which 
includes identifying their needs as well as threats to birds 
and their habitats throughout the year� Our approach 
helps to discern how each habitat contributes to bird 
conservation year-round� Habitat management for focal 
species during the breeding season may provide critical 
resources for other species during migration or winter� 

Thus, management actions to improve, retain or restore 
habitat for one species may also provide habitat for other 
species at other times of the year, thereby maximizing 
the conservation benefits delivered for the management 
resources expended�

Target audience

This plan is targeted to land managers and conservation 
partners (e�g�, public agencies, non-governmental 
organizations, and stakeholders) that are involved 
with planning, developing, and implementing bird 
conservation at the local and state level, and those seeking 
to understand species-habitat associations and threats to 
birds within these habitats� The plan is also intended to 
assist environmental consulting firms, developers, and 
urban planners in developing ecologically sustainable 
growth plans that recognize that healthy habitats and 
wildlife populations provide ecosystem services that 
contribute to human well-being�

Our habitat-based approach should a) allow users to 
determine which species are likely to occur in habitats 
that they manage (local scale), b) identify research and 
management needs for focal species, and c) provide 
recommendations to aid in conservation within a regional 
context� The Second Ohio All-bird Conservation Plan 
(2023) also identifies knowledge gaps and research needs 
which should facilitate partners in developing grant 
applications and project proposals�
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Box 1.1.1.  Definitions

• Management is the active or passive administration of habitats to encourage or sustain the desired structure and 
function of ecosystems� Management activities may include maintaining or introducing disturbance�

• Operational Management is periodic manipulation (e�g�, burning, forest thinning or harvest) of areas under a 
management regime to achieve desired outcomes for focal species or guilds which retains quality bird habitat�

• Operational Maintenance includes actions that repair or replace the infrastructure and equipment needed 
to conduct bird habitat management� Operational maintenance is often needed in areas that require active 
management due to hydrology, or anthropogenic disturbance�

• Habitat Retention protects habitats that are currently valuable to a bird species or guild and focuses on supporting 
current bird populations� Tools for habitat retention include fee acquisition for permanent protection, perpetual 
conservation easements and regulation� Retention can involve the purchase of existing habitats on private lands that 
are vulnerable to future development or degradation, as well as ownership transfer to a conservation organization that 
will ensure permanent protection� Habitat retention and habitat management are sometimes used interchangeably 
because both involve sustaining habitat that is already conserved�

• Preservation is a conservation philosophy that involves leaving natural systems as they are (Scalet et al� 1996)� This 
“hands-off ” approach may be suitable for high-quality natural habitats with few external pressures (e�g�, invasive 
species)�

• Habitat Restoration includes actions that address population deficits of a target species or guild by returning or 
replacing a lost natural ecosystem and reverting altered sites to higher quality habitat and improved ecosystem 
function� Conversion of agricultural lands to native grassland is one example of habitat restoration�

• Habitat Enhancement involves substantially improving degraded habitat (e�g�, reconstruction) to improve ecological 
function and quality� Practices should result in enhanced function for extended periods (> 10 years)� Enhancement 
activities include eradicating monoculture stands of invasive plant species and establishing desirable native plant 
species� Habitat enhancement increases the long-term carrying capacity of focal species or guilds while maintaining or 
increasing biodiversity, ecological function, and habitat value for other taxa�

Definitions of terms used in this guide are adapted from the UMGL JV 2020 Landbird plan (Soulliere et al� 2020) and the 
Society for Ecological Restoration International Principles and Standards (Gann et al� 2018), as well as other sources where 
indicated:

Prothonotary Warbler
Photo by John Watts
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Relationship to other planning 
documents

The Second Ohio All-bird Conservation Plan steps down 
strategies, goals and objectives from the following national 
and regional plans and considers the following state plans:

National and international plans

Midcontinent Shorebird Conservation Initiative Draft 
Conservation Plan provides a list of 26 focal shorebird 
species and suggestions for implementation across the 
midcontinental flyway – from Canada to South America�

North American Bird Conservation Initiative (NABCI) 
“facilitates conservation of bird species through promoting 
coordinated delivery of habitat�” NABCI provides 
continental population assessments, species prioritization 
and planning guidelines for North American bird species� 
Multiple resources to aid in conservation planning across 
landscapes and taxonomic groups are available including:

• Developing partnerships: The field guide to 
developing partnerships provides guidance on how to 
build partnerships and find common goals�

• National Bird Conservation Priorities: a short list 
of urgent priorities with strategies and actions to 
address these priorities� 

• Relevancy Toolkit: The toolkit is designed to provide 
links between bird conservation with interests of 
other partners to increase collaboration with partners 
outside traditional bird conservation groups�

• State of the Birds 2019: This report includes 
monitoring and data to assess the status of bird 
populations in the U�S� and makes connections to 
policy initiatives that influence bird conservation�

• State of the Birds Species Assessment Summary 
and Watch List – This list provides a conservation 
concern score for bird species in Canada, the U�S� and 
Mexico�

Partners in Flight (PIF) advances full annual cycle 
conservation of landbirds in the Americas through science 
and partnerships, habitat delivery, and outreach� Bird 
conservation tools include:

• Partners in Flight Landbird Conservation Plan: 2016 
Revision for Canada and Continental United States 
(Rosenberg et al� 2016): Updated assessments, tools, 
and recommendations to address continental threats, 
to reverse long-term population declines, and prevent 
landbirds from becoming at risk�

• PIF databases: The Avian Conservation Assessment 
Database (ACAD) provides data to assess 
conservation vulnerability and status of all bird taxa� 
The Population Estimate Database provides breeding 
adult population size estimates for U�S� and Canadian 
landbirds at the continental, state/province, and Bird 
Conservation Region (BCR) scale� More details on 
PIF population estimates are available in the guide to 
species accounts (Section 1�6)�

• PIF Watch List: This list includes 86 species of highest 
conservation concern at the continental (range-
wide) scale, some of which are already recognized 
as federally threatened or endangered in the United 
States or Canada� The Watch List “fosters proactive 
conservation that will help recover populations of the 
most at-risk species and keep the remaining species 
from becoming endangered�”

Regional plans

Migratory Bird Joint Ventures provide leadership in 
bird conservation planning through “regionally based, 
biologically driven, landscape-oriented partnerships�” 
Ohio falls within the Upper Mississippi / Great Lakes Joint 
Venture (UMGL JV) and the Appalachian Mountains Joint 
Venture (AMJV)� Current plans include:

• Waterfowl Habitat Conservation Strategy (Soulliere 
et al� 2017)

• Waterbird Habitat Conservation Strategy (Soulliere et 
al� 2018)

• Landbird Habitat Conservation Strategy (Soulliere et 
al� 2020)

• State by BCR plans (Kahler et al� 2014 a,b) 

Regional Species of Greatest Conservation Need in 
the Midwest was prepared for the Midwest Landscape 
Initiative and Midwest Association of Fish and Wildlife 
Agencies and provides an overview of species in 
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midwestern states and provinces that can benefit from 
landscape-level conservation and regional conservation 
partner collaboration (Terwilliger Consulting, Inc 2021)�  

State plans

Ohio Department of Natural Resources-Division of 
Wildlife:

• Ohio State Wildlife Action Plan (SWAP) 2015-2025 is 
a strategic look at the integrated conservation efforts 
needed to sustain the broad array of wildlife species 
across the state�

• Ohio Division of Wildlife Strategic Plan 2021-2030  
outlines the current strategic plan for the Division 
of Wildlife as a whole and includes two goals under 
the principle of Stewardship that relate to Ohio bird 
conservation: 1) maintain diverse fish and wildlife 
populations, and 2) minimize impacts from habitat 
loss, invasive and nuisance species, pollution, disease, 
climate change and other challenges�

• Ohio Division of Wildlife: Wildlife Management 
and Research Tactical Plan 2021-2030 (Reynolds et 
al� 2021) - This tactical plan supports the Division 
of Wildlife’s strategic plan goals listed above�  In 
the Stewardship Chapter, wildlife focal species have 
been delineated to represent specific habitats, and 
monitoring will be developed for each of these 
species (Table 1�1�1)�

Ohio Department of Natural Resources-Division of 
Forestry:

• Ohio’s Forest Action Plan (2020-2030) is a strategic 
planning document that includes a statewide 
assessment of conditions and trends of Ohio’s forest 
resources and a strategy document identifying 
Ohio’s key forest issues and objectives� The plan also 
includes strategies to address those issues over the 
10-year period and beyond (Box 1�3)� The plan covers 
all forests in Ohio across all ownerships (public and 
private)�  The Forest Action Plan identifies issues that 
affect forest habitat and promotes sustaining healthy 
and productive forests (e�g�, promoting sustainable 
forest management, addressing threats from invasive 
species and forest fragmentation)� 

Other conservation plans

Many Metroparks and other local natural resource areas 
have developed conservation planning� OBCI maintains a 
living document that lists relevant plans and links to those 
resources at https://obcinet�org/� Check with local partners 
to determine status of planning and opportunities for 
collaboration� 
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Habitat Species

Forest interior Wood Thrush

Forest mosaic Eastern Whip-poor-will, Cerulean Warbler

Young forest American Woodcock, Ruffed Grouse

Large grassland mosaic Grasshopper Sparrow, Henslow’s Sparrow

Oak Savannah Red-headed Woodpecker, Lark Sparrow

Forested riparian corridors Wood Duck

Mixed conifer forest Magnolia Warbler, Canada Warbler, Dark-eyed Junco

Openland (small acreage) Northern Bobwhite, Ring-necked Pheasant

Persistent emergent marsh King Rail, Virginia Rail, Sora

Aquatic bed Trumpeter Swan

Non-persistent emergent marsh Northern Pintail, Green-winged Teal

Grassland/wetland complex Blue-winged Teal

Mudflats migrant shorebirds, Blue-winged Teal

Beaches/barrier islands Common Tern

Coastal/Lake Erie islands Black-crowned Night-Heron

Urban Peregrine Falcon, Chimney Swift

Table 1.1.1. Ohio Division of Wildlife Tactical Plan focal species by habitat�
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1.2    Regional Overview

Ohio is at the crossroads of several major ecoregions� The 
southeastern portion of the state is dominated by forested 
foothills of the Appalachians, while the northern reaches 
of the state are within the Great Lakes coastal plain� The 
central and western Ohio regions are comprised of prairie 
and agriculture landscapes that transition to hardwood 
forests and reclaimed mine lands in eastern counties� 
Southwestern Ohio includes the easternmost extent of the 
central hardwood forests� As a result, Ohio is home to a 
diverse number of ecosystems, with a variety of forests, 
fields, grasslands, wetlands, and urban and suburban 
habitats throughout the state�

Bird Conservation Regions (BCRs) were established at 
the continental level to aid in regional bird conservation 
(Figure 1�2�1)� These regions represent ecologically 
distinct areas with similar habitats, bird communities, 
and resource management issues (Babcock et al� 1998)� 
Ohio includes parts of five different BCRs: BCR 13 - 
Lower Great Lakes/St� Lawrence Plain, BCR 22 - Eastern 
Tallgrass Prairie, BCR 23 - Prairie Hardwood Transition, 
BCR 24 - Central Hardwoods, and BCR 28 - Appalachian 
Mountains)�

Migratory Bird Joint Venture boundaries largely align to 
clusters of one or more of the BCRs and are organized 
so that conservation plans can be implemented over 
geographic extents with similar issues� Ohio sits at the 
intersection of two Joint Ventures: The Appalachian 
Mountains (AMJV), which aligns with BCR 28, and the 
Upper Mississippi / Great Lakes (UMGL JV), which 
contains parts of BCRs 12, 13, 22, 23, and 24�

BCR 13: Lower Great Lakes/St. Lawrence 
Plain

BCR 13 was historically covered by maple-beech forests, 
but land use today is dominated by farming and urban 
and industrial development (Kahler et al� 2014a)� Urban 
land cover has expanded while upland forest, row crops 
and grassland/hay/pasture have declined� The UMGL 
JV Ohio BCR13 Plan (Kahler et al� 2014a), however, 
highlights this region’s value to birds dependent on upland 
forest, shrubland, marsh, and forested wetlands� The area 
also provides critical habitat for migrating birds, thus the 
UMGL JV recommends maintenance and restoration of 
quality habitat along Lake Erie and north-south corridors� 
BCR 13 bird habitat objectives are to maintain existing 
habitat and restore woodland, shrubland, grassland 
(including pasture/hay), marsh, mudflat and open water 
habitats (Kahler et al� 2014a)�

BCRs 22 & 23: Eastern Tallgrass Prairie 
and Prairie Hardwood Transition

Prior to European settlement and development, the 
regions of Ohio that include BCR 22 and 23 were 
dominated by elm-ash swamps and beech forests� Land 
use today is dominated by corn, soybean, and livestock 
production� Small patches of forest and woodlots typically 
less than 100 hectares in size are present (Kahler et al� 
2014b, Kearns et al� 2019)� Most grasslands in the region 
are small and typically reconstructed through Farm Bill 
programs such as the Conservation Reserve Program�  The 
UMGL JV Ohio BCR 22 & 23 Plan (Kahler et al� 2014b) 
highlights the region’s high value to shorebirds, songbirds, 

Photo by Matthew B. Shumar
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Figure 1.2.1. Bird Conservation Regions in eastern North America�

waterbirds, and waterfowl throughout the year� The UMGL 
JV recommends maintenance and restoration of quality 
forest cover along Lake Erie and migration corridors along 
rivers� Upland forest cover has declined in this region 
while urban cover has increased with gains in urban cover 
coming mostly from land that was formerly row crop 
(Kahler et al� 2014b)� The region also has patches of open 
water, shrub/scrub, and emergent and woody wetlands�

BCR 24: Central Hardwoods

BCR 24 covers just a small section of the southwestern 
part of the state along the Ohio river (Hamilton through 
Adams counties) and provides unique habitats in Ohio� 
Historically, the Ohio portion of this BCR was dominated 
by mixed mesophytic forests, along with significant areas 
of mixed oak and oak-sugar maple forests (Gordon 1969)� 
Small but locally significant patches of bluestem prairie 
and cedar glades were also present and still occur in areas 
including Adams Lake State Nature Preserve, Chaparral 
Prairie State Nature Preserve, and Lynx Prairie� The Ohio 
portion of this BCR includes the metro area of Cincinnati, 
and consequently much of the western portion has been 
converted to urban and suburban development� Forest and 

agriculture are the major land covers in this BCR today, 
especially in the more rural eastern portion� While BCR 
24 only covers a small sliver of southern Ohio, the unique 
habitats within this region are associated with high plant 
and animal diversity�

BCR 28: Appalachian Mountains

The bulk of BCR 28 within the state is hilly and 70% 
wooded (Iverson et al� 2019)� The forests are characterized 
predominantly by mixed mesophytic and oak-dominated 
forests� Current land cover is forested on many of the 
hills and steeper slopes with farming and residential 
developments concentrated in the valleys� The extensive 
forests in this region provide an opportunity to support 
a habitat mosaic for birds that rely on early to mid-
successional shrubland to mature, late successional forest� 
Larger patches of grassland occur in the northern part of 
the region where heavily impacted mine lands have been 
reclaimed�  Landscape-scale management in the region 
should focus on enhancing forest structure and providing 
forests with a mix of successional stages/age classes while 
addressing threats to these forests (AMJV Management 
Board 2008)�
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1.3    Major threats to bird populations

The Partners in Flight’s Landbird Conservation Plan 
(Rosenberg et al� 2016) completed a Continental-scale 
Threat Analysis to identify major large-scale forces that 
threaten birds� The two most pervasive threats include 
habitat loss due to urbanization and degradation of 
habitat� Increases in developed land coverage in Ohio have 
resulted mostly from conversion of cultivated cropland, 
grassland, pasture/hay, and upland forest to urban sprawl 
near population centers� The forecast for increased 
expansion and development of urban and developed 
cover types (Figure 1�3�1) highlights the need for finding 
conservation opportunities in these landscapes as well as 
recognizing that people can provide financial, political, 
and volunteer support for effective conservation� While 
we highlight significant threats due to development here, 
additional information about urban and developed areas is 
provided in Section 2�4� Here we discuss threats applicable 
to Ohio and provide some solutions to help mitigate bird 
losses due to these threats�

Collisions

Collisions with buildings result in an estimated 600 
million bird deaths each year (Loss et� al 2014b)� Bright 
lights attract birds into urban areas during migration 
(McLaren et al� 2018, Lao et al� 2020) and birds often strike 
buildings and windows during the early morning as they 
look for food�

Solutions: Continue efforts of the OBCI’s Lights Out 
Program to enroll buildings to prevent collisions� 
Partners are encouraged to turn off exterior decorative 

lighting, dim lobby and atrium lighting, and turn off 
interior lights or draw blinds, especially on upper 
floors� Lighting should be reduced around buildings, 
and city planners should be encouraged to utilize 
shielded lighting as much as possible� Landscape design 
is important, and green spaces should not be placed 
adjacent to untreated, highly reflective buildings� New 
construction should use bird-safe glass to prevent 
collisions� Existing reflective surfaces on commercial 
and residential buildings should be retrofitted with 
treatments (e�g�, Feather Friendly, Solyx film, American 
Bird Conservancy bird tape), to reduce reflection and 
prevent collisions� The American Bird Conservancy 
provides resources, including a listing of building 
designs and materials, to prevent bird collisions (https://
abcbirds�org/glass-collisions/)�

Nighttime collisions with communication towers kill 
approximately 7 million birds annually� Collisions can 
be reduced by up to 70% while reducing energy costs by 
removing non-blinking red lights on towers above 350 feet 
and reprogramming lights below 350 feet�  

Solutions: Recommended best practices for tower 
operators are available from the U�S� Fish and Wildlife 
Service�

Collisions with automobiles contribute to the mortality 
of 89 to 340 million birds in the United States each year� 
Birds that use edge habitat and fly or feed close to or on 
the ground can be more at risk� 

Solutions: Collisions can be reduced by constructing 
barriers (low fencing, diversion poles) and removing 
or reducing food sources along roadways and in 

Grasshopper Sparrow
Photo by John Watts
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medians (e�g�, road kills for scavengers, fruits, and 
seeds)� Information to prevent bird vehicle collisions are 
provided by the U�S� Fish and Wildlife Service�

Habitat conservation and degredation

Conversion of any natural habitat to anthropogenic 
development is a threat to the majority of bird species� 
In addition, degradation of existing habitat through 
poor or little management, increased development in the 
surrounding area, and conversion to more anthropogenic 
uses such as a hayfields to row crops, or a forest to an 
urban park increases risks for birds� Successional changes 
in grasslands and forests, due to lack of management, 
can have negative impacts on species that rely on early 
to mid-successional habitats, negatively impacting birds 
like the Blue-winged Warbler which uses shrublands, 
open woodlands, and forest edges� The imbalance in the 
proportion of successional stages on the landscape and 
low connectivity among patches of habitat have a negative 
effect on species that rely on successional habitat (e�g�, 

Figure 1.3.1. Current (red) and projected (gray) developed land 
to year 2100 in Ohio� Current development is based on 2019 
NLCD (all development classifications combined)� Blue lines 
represent BCR boundaries, while brown lines represent counties in 
Ohio� Figure adapted from Soulliere et al� (2020)� Projection was 
developed using information consistent with the U�S� Geological 
Survey’s spatially explicit forecasting of land‐use change (FORE-
SCE) model under scenario A1B (Sohl et al 2018)�

Hovick et al� 2015, Wilson and Watts 2008)� In addition, 
monocultures, row crops, hard edges, and fragmentation 
reduce species richness and have negative impacts on birds 
in nearby habitat patches� 

Solutions: Adopt smart growth planning initiative 
to control sprawl and maintain connectivity among 
habitat patches� Create and retain green space 
through restoration, acquisition, and conservation 
easements while maintaining bird-safe practices (e�g�, 
provide native vegetation, avoid pesticides and other 
contaminants)� Incorporate needs of focal bird species 
into management guidelines and practices on public 
and private lands� Work with conservation partners to 
use landscape level planning to ensure there is a balance 
of successional stages on the landscape and that there 
is connectivity among patches�  Work with land trusts 
and other land protection organizations to protect key 
habitats and important habitat corridors�

Climate change

Climate change is already impacting ecological systems 
(Scheffers et al� 2016) and these impacts are projected 
to accelerate in the coming decades� For birds, climate 
change impacts have the potential to interact with all other 
factors affecting avian demography (Rodenhouse et al� 
2008)� Partners in Flight has estimated that nearly 30% of 
bird species on the Watch List and Common Birds in Steep 
Decline List are threatened by climate change� Modeling 
tools like the US Forest Service’s Climate Change Atlas 
and Audubon’s Survival by Degrees provide predictions 
of range shifts and changes in habitat availability, quality, 
and type for the majority of species assessed� Predicted 
changes range from increased and expatiation of ranges 
to contraction and significant losses for species� These 
changes will impact species, and changes in community 
composition will further challenge conservation efforts� 
In addition to climate effects on habitat loss, habitat 
degradation and ecological processes, climate change has 
negative impacts on bird species due to changes in the 
intensity and frequency of severe weather events, and the 
prevalence and spread of infectious diseases�

Solutions: Protect native vegetation, create corridors 
of high-quality habitat to allow species to shift to 
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additional or new habitat, and reduce habitat loss and 
degradation to build ecological resilience� Sequester 
carbon and reduce greenhouse gas emissions�

Energy development and operations

While energy demands need to be met by the energy 
industry, there are several threats these industries can 
pose to bird conservation�  Coal-mining and hydraulic 
fracturing can lead to water pollution (e�g�, Latta et al� 
2015)�  Hydraulic fracturing pads and associated road 
development leads to habitat loss and fragmentation�  
Fragmentation and habitat loss also occurs from 
the construction of new energy pipelines and utility 
transmission lines� Direct mortality can occur when birds 
collide with new and existing transmission lines (e�g�, 
Martin et al� 2022)� As energy sources shift to renewables, 
habitat loss due to industrial energy development 
including solar and wind arrays, and direct mortality to 
birds from wind turbines will need to be considered and 
mitigated� 

Solutions: Encourage the installation of solar arrays on 
existing rooftops, parking lots, and other impervious 
structures to avoid additional habitat loss�  Research 
how industrial solar or wind arrays affect birds within 
the array and in surrounding habitats�  Careful planning 
and siting are needed when developing wind and solar 
energy infrastructure to minimize impacts on bird 
species and their habitats� Develop best management 
practices for fossil fuel and renewable energy industries 
that minimize harm and mortality to birds�  Encourage 
smart energy use to minimize energy waste�  Finally, 
we need to form better partnerships with the energy 
industry and Federal Energy Regulation Commission 
(FERC) to ensure strategic planning and best practices 
for energy development�

Contaminants

Contaminants from activities such as industrial 
applications, burning of fossil fuels and pesticide use 
harm birds and affect human health�  These contaminants 
include legacy contaminants such as mercury, 
polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), dioxins and furans, 

trace elements, DDT and metabolites, in addition to 
contaminants of emerging concern� The latter include 
current-use agricultural pesticides, pharmaceutical and 
personal care products (PPCPs), other urban wastewater 
contaminants, some industrial contaminants such 
as surfactants and flame retardants (perfluorinated 
substances [PFAS] and polybrominated diphenyl ethers 
[PBDEs]), and some older contaminants (e�g�, polycyclic 
aromatic hydrocarbons [PAHs]) for which relatively little 
avian ecotoxicology information is available (Custer et 
al� 2020)� Many of the contaminants are found in our 
waterways, sediments, and soils, where they are taken 
up by organisms living in these media and transferred 
to other organisms through the food chain� A notable 
example is insectivorous birds such as tree swallows that 
feed on the aerial stages of benthic aquatic insects, thus 
having close ties to sediment contamination (e�g� Sullivan 
et al� 2021)� Another example is predatory wildlife, 
including birds, that may consume contaminated fish� 
Many of the chemicals mentioned above have been shown 
to cause reduced hatching success in multiple species of 
birds nesting in the Great Lakes and elsewhere, because 
of embryo toxicity and behavioral modifications of adults 
(Custer et al� 2018, citing Fox 1993)�

Neonicotinoids (or “neonics”), a class of neuroactive 
insecticides chemically similar to nicotine, are widely 
used as alternatives for organophosphate and carbamate 
insecticides� Although neonics are applied at lower 
rates per acre than non-neonics, they are considerably 
more toxic to insects and generally persist longer in the 
environment (Li et al� 2020)� Laboratory and field studies 
have confirmed substantial negative impacts of neonic 
insecticides on honeybees, wild bees, and butterflies 
(Li et al� 2020 and references therein)� The toxicity of 
neonics can also affect other non-target species, including 
birds� Birds that feed on crop seeds as well as aquatic and 
emergent insects are widely exposed to neonic application� 
In the U�S�, an increase in neonic use led to significant 
reductions in bird biodiversity between 2008 and 2014 
relative to other pesticide use, particularly for grassland 
and insectivorous birds, with average annual rates of 
reduction of 4% and 3%, respectively (Li et al� 2020)� 

Solutions: Regulate harmful chemicals and use sound 
science to develop safer chemicals� Encourage biological 
monitoring to identify and quantify bioavailable 
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contaminants�  Monitor contaminant concentrations in 
soil, sediment, and water to inform decisions related to 
the cleanup of contaminated media�  Expedite cleanup 
and restoration of contaminated sites� Use proper 
waste disposal practices�  Reduce agricultural runoff 
into streams�  Limit or avoid the use of herbicides 
and pesticides�  Advocate for the use of government 
subsidies and/or tax credits to encourage clean 
industrial and organic farming practices�

Disease

There are many avian diseases including West Nile 
virus, avian influenza, avian pox, avian botulism, and 
salmonellosis that affect bird populations�  In the past 
three decades, major outbreaks in Ohio have included 
West Nile virus, avian botulism, avian flu (which can 
impact both wild birds and the poultry industry), and a 
mysterious illness affecting common backyard songbirds 
in the summer of 2021� Climate change and introduced 
species can exacerbate avian diseases and accelerate the 
introduction of emerging avian disease as ecosystem 
processes are altered, and warmer winters and altered 
weather patterns can have positive outcomes for disease 
vectors (e�g�, mosquitos, ticks) resulting in increased 
disease prevalence (Fuller et al� 2012, Hofmeister et al� 
2022)� Avian disease outbreaks can result in negative 
economic and agricultural impacts, declines in wildlife 
populations, ecological disturbance, and threats to human 
health� Details on the above and additional information 
can be found at the National Wildlife Health Center�

Solutions: Provide healthy habitat and ecosystems to 
buffer birds from the impacts of disease� Work to reduce 
the effects of habitat fragmentation, habitat degradation, 
and habitat loss�  Encourage safe bird feeding practices 
that minimize the spread of transmissible diseases� 
Conduct more systematic avian disease surveillance, 
more research into the dynamics of these diseases, and 
determine effective disease management strategies and 
treatments for sick birds�

Invasive Species

The United States recognizes an invasive species as “an 
alien species whose introduction does or is likely to cause 
economic or environmental harm or harm to human 
health” (Exec� Order 13112-1, 1999)� Invasive plants and 
animals are considered primary threats to birds� Invasive 
species can degrade habitat, reduce ecological function 
and resiliency, affect disease ecology, and cause direct 
mortality� Invasive plant species can have negative impacts 
on birds throughout the lifecycle by affecting the quality 
of nesting habitat, food, and cover (Narango et al� 2017, 
2018)� Feral cats and outdoor house cats represent a non-
native species that kills 2-3 billion birds annually in the 
United States and Canada (Loss et al� 2013)�  

Solutions: Plant native species and work to control 
invasive species (see Ohio Invasive Plants Council)� 
Prioritize conserving intact natural areas where invasive 
species are less dominant� Encourage pet owners to 
keep cats indoors�  Work with pet owners and local 
humane societies to spay and neuter cats to reduce the 
population of feral or stray cats�
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1.4    Conservation social science

Understanding the human dimensions of avian 
management and conservation requires conservation 
social science and includes incorporating the cultural, 
legal, political, economic, and social constraints and 
opportunities that influence avian populations and 
conservation efforts (e�g�, Dayer et al� 2019)� Conservation 
social science aspects can be addressed, in part, through 
the lens of ecosystem services, which are the components 
of ecosystems that contribute to the well-being of humans 
(Munns et al� 2015)� Conserving and restoring habitat 
results in increased bird populations which in turn 
improves people’s quality of life�

Birds and the habitats they live in are a valuable resource 
that contribute to a community’s economy (Caula et al� 
2009, Farmer et al� 2013, Luck et al� 2013, Clucas et al� 
2015), health (Luck et al� 2011, Shwartz et al� 2014), and 
wellbeing (reviewed in Marzluff 2017)� More than 45 
million people watch birds and participate in wildlife 
watching contributing more than $80 billion to the U�S� 
economy (Carver 2019)� Birds are indicators of healthy 
environments that provide ecosystem services including 
flood control and maintenance of ground water, carbon 
sequestration, and acts as a pollution filter, all of which 
improve air and water quality (U�S� Fish and Wildlife 
Service [USFWS] 2020)� Birds also pollinate plants, 
disperse seeds, and provide pest control, thus playing a 
critical role in ecosystem function�

Bird habitat can also provide recreational opportunities 
that improve the mental and physical well-being (e�g�, 
reduced depression and stress, improved immune 
function) of people that use these spaces, reduce fossil fuel 

use by encouraging walking and bicycling, and increase 
health benefits associated with increased physical activity 
(USFWS 2020)� Access to green space promotes improved 
social cohesion, safer outdoor spaces, and increased 
attachment to community (USFWS 2020)� Maintaining 
and restoring habitat for birds can contribute to improved 
environmental justice and health equity� Cities with 
connected green spaces and tree canopies can promote 
healthier and more productive people, reduce demand for 
health services, reduce crime rates, and increase property 
values (USFWS 2020)� However, planning is needed to 
prevent “green gentrification” with actions to ensure 
maintenance of affordable housing and provide economic 
opportunity�

The inclusion of a more diverse network of stakeholders 
interested in bird conservation is essential to building 
partnerships, strategic planning, and funding of 
conservation efforts� Stakeholders in urban environments 
include urban planners, designers and landscape 
architects, urban developers and engineers, homeowners 
and tenants, companies and industry, landscaping and 
gardening firms, and education professionals (Snep et 
al� 2016)� Collaborative planning can help to develop 
sustainable bird conservation solutions, conserve habitats, 
and reduce risks for birds� An engaged and educated 
community can affect daily choices made by individuals 
and families that help protect birds, wildlife, and natural 
resources� Stakeholder surveys can identify targeted needs 
and preferences to increase support for and participation 
in bird habitat conservation as well as to evaluate local 
management and conservation efforts�  Involving social 
scientists will ensure a broad suite of stakeholders is 
included in the planning and implementation processes�

Birders along the Magee Marsh Boardwalk
Photo by Matthew B. Shumar
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In addition, the social relevance of conservation can be 
increased by targeting habitat restoration, enhancement, 
and retention in locations that are important to bird 
watchers and outdoor recreation� Increasing habitat 
conservation efforts near high human population centers 
(Figure 1�4�1) can have added benefits by providing 
more convenient access to natural areas, thus increasing 
engagement in avian-related recreation, which may lead to 
further education about the natural world and its needs�

At the same time, however, human recreation has impacts 
on wildlife and plant communities� Areas identified as 
highly sensitive may need to have limited public access 
to protect sensitive species� Examples might include 
stopover habitat for migrating waterfowl that contains 
rare plants vulnerable to trampling or poaching� Public 
access to natural areas for education and recreation is 
critical but must be balanced with the needs of wildlife 
species dependent on those habitats and with retaining 
and restoring ecosystem function� Habitat restoration 
and enhancement offers opportunities to increase public 
access to conservation planning as the impacts of human 

presence can be identified and discussed during the 
planning process and the restoration can be designed to 
account for human impacts�

Participation in conservation can be increased by 
providing the public opportunities to contribute to 
community science projects, such as Christmas Bird 
Counts and Breeding Bird Surveys� eBird, a free online 
computer program/software application, is managed by 
the Cornell Lab of Ornithology and encourages birders, 
community scientists and researchers to contribute bird 
observations to one of the world’s largest biodiversity 
databases with over 100 million observations contributed 
annually� Participation in eBird has grown approximately 
20% per year and conservation opportunities exist in 
areas that are easily accessible (Figure 1�4�2)� Increased 
awareness by birders – and nature enthusiasts in general 
– of the benefits of habitat conservation can serve to make 
conservation a reality through active public engagement� 
Examples of goals for education and outreach to the public 
are listed in Table 1�1�1�

Figure 1.4.1. Bird habitat conservation opportunities with 
potential high human use averaging <50 km from human 
concentrations (determined using NLCD 2019 and the 2020 U�S 
Census)� Blue lines represent BCR boundaries, while brown lines 
represent counties in Ohio� In addition to bird habitat, urban 
conservation lands can provide city dwellers with green space, 
pollinator gardens, and more� Further, locations with larger human 
populations potentially have more recreationists, but travel time or 
distance may limit use of conservation lands (Devers et al� 2017)�

Figure 1.4.2. Frequency of eBird observations (2010-2020) for 
15 UMGL JV focal species (Eastern Whip-poor-will, Red-headed 
Woodpecker, Wood Thrush, Golden-winged Warbler, Kirtland’s 
Warbler, Cerulean Warbler, Canada Warbler, American Tree 
Sparrow, Rusty Blackbird, Blackpoll Warbler, Henslow’s Sparrow, 
Bobolink, Eastern Meadowlark, Short-eared Owl, and Chimney 
Swift)� Retention and recruitment of birdwatchers is most likely to 
happen in areas that are already used for birding�
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Goal Description

Promote bird-friendly private land practices and products�

Promote knowledge, awareness and motivation through communication, education and outreach with effective social marketing, 
and tools designed for specific audiences�

Promote community science initiatives including eBird, NestWatch, and iNaturalist to K-12 educators� Develop and expand these 
initiatives to help determine how backyard habitat and public green space affects birds�

Reduce barriers and create engagement opportunities by facilitating individual and community action�

Broaden volunteer base for community science initiatives like Christmas Bird Count and Breeding Bird Survey by providing 
educational opportunities�

Work with private and public land managers to implement land-management strategies for target species�

Work with targeted groups including Ohio Certified Volunteer Naturalist and Master Gardeners to promote bird education and 
conservation�

Partner with organizations already providing some form of nature education or recreation to integrate bird conservation messaging�

Work with partners to mitigate human-wildlife conflict and educate how removal of nuisance species can have benefits to bird 
species�

Work with bird-banders, wildlife rehabilitators, and researchers to provide hands-on programming opportunities for people to 
experience birds firsthand�

Table 1.4.1. Goals for education and outreach�
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Forest management workshop in Vinton County, Ohio� Photo by Greg Smith/ODNR�
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1.5    Full annual cycle

For Ohio’s breeding focal species, full annual cycle 
conservation efforts include supporting conservation 
efforts during the breeding season in Ohio and at stopover 
and overwintering areas used by these species in Ohio 
and elsewhere� For effective conservation of many of 
Ohio’s bird species, we need to work with partners in 
other states and countries to conserve habitat and address 
conservation issues beyond Ohio’s borders� Ohio also 
plays an important conservation role for many species that 
do not breed here but depend on habitat in Ohio during 
migratory stopover and overwintering periods�

Cape May Warbler
Photo by Matthew B. Shumar
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1.6    Species accounts

Each focal species account includes state, regional, 
national, and international conservation status� Population 
trends are provided for species with sufficient data and are 
based on the most relevant data sources for that species� 
Many accounts include trends from the Breeding Bird 
Survey (BBS; Sauer et al� 2020), as well as population 
estimates from The Second Atlas of Breeding Birds in Ohio 
(OBBA2; Rodewald et al� 2016) and Partners in Flight 
(PIF 2020)� Some estimates are conflicting (e�g�, OBBA2 
estimates the abundance of the breeding Blue-winged 
Warbler population to be two times greater than estimates 
derived from Partners in Flight)� These discrepancies 
highlight the need for increased data, research, and 
evaluation of the limitations and strengths of different 
survey methods for specific species� 

Species accounts also have a graphic that displays the 
full annual cycle of the bird, a map of relative abundance 
across the full annual cycle generated from eBird data 
(Fink et al� 2022), and where possible, maps of the 
distribution of the species within Ohio during the 
breeding and overwintering seasons from statewide atlas 
projects (Rodewald et al� 2016, Shieldcastle et al� 2023)�

Guide to species accounts

State status: Ohio Division of Wildlife (ODW) Status

SWAP conservation status rank: Ohio’s State Wildlife 
Action Plan Rank

Regional Priority: Indicates if the species is a priority 
species in either the AMJV or UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio: Bird Conservation Region within 
Ohio the species is prioritized in

Partners in Flight Watch List: Species identified by PIF as 
highest conservation concern (Rosenberg et al� 2016)

State of the Birds Concern Score: Score ranging from 4 
(widespread) to 20 (species of highest concern) reflecting 
the species’ vulnerability as identified by the North 
American Bird Conservation Initiative�

IUCN status: International Union for Conservation of 
Nature status assessment�

Global Population trend: Estimated annual percent 
change in population (with 90% confidence intervals)� 
Source: Avian Conservation Assessment Database (ACAD; 
PIF 2021)� Note: Data sources vary� See ACAD for details 
for each species�

Global Population Size: Estimated global breeding 
population (extrapolated from estimated USA Canada 
populations to other parts of their range) ACAD database� 
Note: Data sources vary� See ACAD for details for each 
species�

Estimated statewide population:

OBBA2: Breeding population estimate from The Second 
Atlas of Breeding Birds in Ohio in 2011 (Rodewald et al� 
2016)

PIF: Estimate of Ohio’s breeding population in 2015 
from the PIF 2020 Population estimate database (PIF 
2021)� 

Other estimates, including nonbreeding population in 
Ohio, are provided when available�

Blue-winged Teals
Photo by John Watts
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1.7    Planning forward

This document provides a state-level assessment of avian 
populations and prioritizes the conservation of bird 
species and habitats in Ohio� This plan identifies focal 
species to prioritize conservation efforts, recognizes 
threats and challenges to bird conservation, and 
provides species-specific management recommendations 
and research needs� We provide habitat specific 
recommendations and strategies needed to aid in 
conservation of birds and their habitats within Ohio and 
recognize the need to better incorporate conservation 
social science (the cultural, legal, political, economic, 
and social constraints and opportunities) in conservation 
planning�

While this plan can aid conservation partners in 
managing, enhancing, and restoring land to better support 
focal bird species on lands that they are responsible for, we 
need to build a broader network of conservation partners 
that includes industry, city planners, landscape architects, 
Indigenous peoples, private landowners, and the public� 
Partners should collaborate to develop comprehensive 
planning that supports ecologically sustainable growth 
while providing healthy habitats for the human and 
wildlife populations that live within the landscape� Ohio 
needs larger, better connected, and better protected wild 
places, especially as urban and agricultural development 
continues to impinge on remaining native landscapes� 
Conservation actions that benefit bird populations buffer 
the effects of climate change, enhance water quality, and 
improve quality of life for humans (e�g�, Luck et al� 2011, 
Shwartz et al� 2014, reviewed in Marzluff 2017); however, 
the conservation community must do a better job of 

quantifying and communicating the economic benefits 
that are provided by natural landscapes�

We have identified common themes needed to accomplish 
the goals of cohesive strategic bird conservation:

• Develop strategic planning to retain diverse habitats on 
the landscape including forest, grassland, wetland, and 
deep-water ecosystems� 

• Develop strategic planning for energy development and 
siting by working with partners to ensure best practices 
for bird conservation across the full annual cycle�

• Include strategic planning for urban, suburban, and 
economic development to reduce detrimental effects on 
bird populations across the full annual cycle� 

• Work with local partners to protect and manage 
additional bird habitat, increase connectivity among 
patches, increase stand size and maintain diverse stand 
age and structural diversity within the landscape�  

• Manage, restore, and enhance water quality throughout 
Ohio�

• Advocate for strong conservation programs at national 
to local scales� 

• Monitor and evaluate conservation programs to 
determine benefits to bird populations�

Next steps will require developing an implementation 
plan that incorporates a broader network of stakeholders 
and better incorporates conservation social science in 
conservation planning to better target conservation 
actions for Ohio bird populations�

Forest management workshop
Photo by George Hulbert/USFS
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chapter 2
Birds Associated With Land

Kentucky Warbler. Photo by John Watts.



2.1    Overview

Background

Landbirds include perching birds (songbirds), raptors, 
and other birds that are found in terrestrial landscapes� 
Species that use land but are from taxonomic groups less 
frequently associated with terrestrial habitats, such as 
Upland Sandpiper (a shorebird), are also highlighted in 
this chapter�

Bird habitat categories

The Birds Associated with Land Chapter focuses on 
three main terrestrial habitats: forests, grassland, and 
urban/developed areas that landbirds use in Ohio, and 
is organized in three corresponding sections (Sections 
2�2-2�4)� Forested habitats include upland forest, wetland, 
and riparian forest, and include all successional stages 
from scrub-shrub (e�g�, early-successional or young forest) 
to mature forest� The grassland section focuses on birds 
that predominantly use native prairie, oak savannah, 
agricultural row crops, grazing lands, restored grasslands, 
and grasslands on reclaimed surface mines� The urban 
section highlights how urban, suburban, and other 
developed landscapes can be critically important to Ohio’s 
birds and identifies the challenges and opportunities for 
bird conservation in developed areas�  

Within each of these broad habitat associations, birds rely 
on specific habitat relationships at the 1) landscape scale, 
such as landscape composition (proportion of habitat 
type and age classes on the landscape) and configuration 
(size, shape, arrangement of habitat patches within the 

landscape), and at the 2) patch level, including habitat 
structure at different vertical layers (e�g�, for forests: 
ground, shrub, midstory, subcanopy, canopy), and 
composition (plant community and species associations)� 
Habitat quality for a particular species may depend on 
multiple habitat components or community types at 
multiple spatial scales�  In addition, many birds need 
more than one community type throughout their annual 
cycle making connectivity among patches of different 
habitat types and age classes critical to a bird’s survival� 
The ability to conserve birds requires integrative planning 
that ensures the availability of high quality habitat that 
supports birds throughout their annual cycle� 

Focal species included in the Birds Associated with Land 
Chapter are listed in Table 2�1�1 along with national, 
regional, and state prioritization and conservation status 
as well as the habitats the species use in Ohio throughout 
the annual cycle� An * denotes the Habitat Section (2�2-
2�4) containing the corresponding species account� Focal 
species were selected using several decision support tools 
(see Section 1�1)� 

Photo by Matthew B. Shumar
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Species
National 
Priority

Regional 
Priority

ODW 
Status

OH Annual  
Pop. Trend

Forest: 
Deciduous

Forest: 
Wetland

Forest: 
Shrubland

Grassland
Urban and 
Developed

Northern Bobwhite AMJV
Species of 
Concern

-9% since 
1970s

Overwintering
Breeding*

Overwintering
Migration

Ruffed Grouse ✓ AMJV
Species of 
Concern

Breeding*
Overwintering

Black-billed Cuckoo ✓ AMJV
Species of 
Concern

stable/ns§ Breeding Breeding* Migration

Common Nighthawk ✓ Species of 
Concern

-2�94%§ Breeding*
Migration

Eastern Whip-poor-will
AMJV, 

UMGL JV
Species of 
Concern

-5�41%§ Breeding* Breeding Migration

Chimney Swift ✓ UMGL JV -1�41%§ Breeding 
Migration

Breeding 
Migration

Breeding*
Migration

American Woodcock ✓ AMJV, 
UMGL JV

-1�45† Breeding*
Migration

Breeding 
Migration

Migration

American Golden Plover UMGL JV Migration*

Killdeer UMGL JV
Breeding*
Migration

Migration

Upland Sandpiper
AMJV, 

UMGL JV
Endangered

Breeding*
Migration

Northern Harrier AMJV Endangered
Breeding
Migration

Overwintering*

Sharp-shinned Hawk ✓ AMJV
Species of 
Concern

Breeding*
Migration

Overwintering

Breeding
Migration

Overwintering
Migration

Barn Owl Threatened
Breeding*

Overwintering

Short-eared Owl
AMJV, 

UMGL JV
Special 
Interest

Breeding
Migration

Overwintering*
Migration

Red-headed Woodpecker ✓ AMJV, 
UMGL JV

Species of 
Concern

-2�26%§ Breeding*
Overwintering

Migration

American Kestrel stable/ns§
Breeding
Migration

Overwintering*

Acadian Flycatcher ✓ AMJV -0�79%§ Breeding* Migration

Least Flycatcher ✓ Special 
Interest

-3�44%§ Migration

Table 2.1.1. Focal species (in taxonomic order), national priority status, regional priority (UMGL JV or AMJV), Ohio Division of Wildlife 
(ODW) State Status, Ohio annual breeding population trend, and species habitat associations indicating the portion of annual cycle (breeding, 
migration, or overwintering) when the habitat is used� Habitat Sections include Forest (2�2), Grassland (2�3), and Urban (2�4)� If multiple 
habitats are indicated, the * indicates which Habitat Section contains the species account� Ohio Annual Population Trend sources are identified 
in the description on the facing page�
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Species
National 
Priority

Regional 
Priority

ODW 
Status

OH Annual  
Pop. Trend

Forest: 
Deciduous

Forest: 
Wetland

Forest: 
Shrubland

Grassland
Urban and 
Developed

Blue-headed Vireo
Special 
Interest

stable/ns§ Breeding*
(Hemlock)

Migration

Common Raven
Special 
Interest

Breeding*
Migration

Overwintering
Migration

Veery
Special 
Interest

stable/ns§ Breeding*
Migration

Migration

Wood Thrush ✓ AMJV, 
UMGL JV

stable/ns§ Breeding*
Migration

Post-breeding
Migration

Migration

Grasshopper Sparrow AMJV
Species of 
Concern

-6�69%§ Breeding*
Migration

Migration

Vesper Sparrow ✓ Species of 
Concern

-4�55%§ Breeding*
Migration

Migration

Henslow’s Sparrow ✓ AMJV, 
UMGL JV

Species of 
Concern

-4�40%§
Breeding*
Migration

Migration

American Tree Sparrow UMGL JV NA
Migration

Overwintering
Migration

Overwintering* Migration

Yellow-breasted Chat ✓ AMJV -2�89%§ Breeding*
Migration

Migration

Bobolink ✓ UMGL JV
Species of 
Concern

-4�88%§ Breeding*
Migration

Migration

Eastern Meadowlark
AMJV, 

UMGL JV
-4�14%§ Breeding*

Migration
Migration

Rusty Blackbird UMGL JV NA
Migration

Overwintering
Migration*

Overwintering
Migration

Overwintering
Migration

Louisiana Waterthrush AMJV -0�35%§ Breeding* Migration

Blue-winged Warbler AMJV -9�15%§ Breeding* Migration

Prothonotary Warbler ✓ AMJV
Species of 
Concern

NA Breeding* Migration

Kentucky Warbler ✓ AMJV -2�50%§ Breeding* Migration

Cerulean Warbler ✓ AMJV, 
UMGL JV

Species of 
Concern

-4�22§ Breeding* 
Migration

Migration

Blackpoll Warbler
AMJV, 

UMGL JV
NA Migration* Migration

Table 2.1.1. (continued) 
§ – Breeding Bird Survey annual trend index, presented as yearly percentage change or ns – non-significant (1970-2017; Sauer et al� 2017)�
† – Derived from the American Woodcock Singing Ground Survey 1968-2017, presented as yearly percentage change (Seamans and Rau 2019)�
NA – Data not available, Insufficient data, or Species does not breed in the region�
National Ranks are from https://www�stateofthebirds�org/2016/resources/species-assessments/
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2.2    Forests

Prior to Euro-American settlement in the late 1700s, 
Ohio was a largely forest-dominated landscape, with 
slightly more contiguous forest in the Appalachian region 
of Ohio (Hutchinson et al� 2003)� By the 1930s, most of 
Ohio’s forests had been cleared leaving only 15% of the 
state forested (Widmann et al� 2014)� Since that time, 
forest land cover has steadily increased, most notably 
in the unglaciated Appalachian foothills where soil was 
less productive for farming, and fields have reverted to 
forest� Forest cover within Ohio doubled in the decades 
following the 1940s (Widmann et al� 2014) and has 
remained relatively stable at around 30 percent (33,765 
km2 = 13,037 mi2 = approximately 8 million acres) for 
the past three decades (Albright et al� 2018, Yang et al� 
2018)� Despite the absence of a statewide trend, there are 
notable patterns of change within regions� For example, 
between 1992 and 2016, forest cover within the Allegheny 
Plateau of northeastern Ohio declined by approximately 
4�5%, primarily because of an increase in developed land� 
In contrast, the Appalachian portion of the state saw a 
two percent increase in forest cover that mostly resulted 
from farm abandonment� Expansion of forest cover and 
forest maturation likely benefited many forest birds in the 
unglaciated regions� However, projected declines in Ohio 
forest land from 2010 to 2060 may be as high as 5�8% 
largely a result of projected human population increases 
and associated development (Albright et al� 2018)�

Nearly 60% of all forest statewide is within the 
Appalachian Mountains Joint Venture (Figure 2�2�1; Yang 
et al� 2018)�  Except for several larger conservation areas 
(e�g�, AMJV focal landscape, Box 2�2�1), wooded areas in 
glaciated Ohio are generally limited to farmstead woodlots 

ranging in size from a few to 25 acres or more� Large, 
continuous blocks of forest are critical for maintaining 
breeding habitat for area-sensitive forest birds; however, 
forest patches over 247 acres in Ohio are limited (Figure 
2�2�2)� Moderately sized forest patches can be improved by 
restoring poorly producing agricultural lands to forest and 
increasing connectivity among patches�

Most (85%) of Ohio’s forest land is privately owned 
(Albright et al� 2018)� Private landowners report that 

Figure 2.2.1. Areas where forest is the dominant land cover in 
Ohio� Locations indicate where forested lands (combining National 
Land Cover Database [NLCD] 2019 Evergreen, Deciduous, Mixed 
Forest, Scrub-Shrub, and Woody Wetland) account for ≥70% of 
total land cover within 1 km2 pixels� Blue lines represent BCR 
boundaries, while brown lines represent counties in Ohio� Spatial 
model adapted from Soulliere et al� (2020) and re-produced with 
updated data (NLCD 2019) at higher resolution�

Photo by Matthew B. Shumar
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beauty, privacy, and wildlife are the primary reasons for 
owning forests and use land for personal recreation like 
hunting and hiking, and for cutting firewood; however, 
only 12% of landowners with ten or more acres have 
forest management plans (Butler et al� 2020)� Public 
lands tend to be managed more for ecological habitat 
conditions, whereas private lands may be more prone to 
parcelization and development for personal and economic 
benefit with less focus on stewardship or ecology� New 
home construction, often encroaching on forest land and 
fragmenting contiguous forest cover, is occurring at 4�5 
times the rate of population growth in Ohio (Albright et 
al� 2018)�  

Forests in Ohio are maturing (Figure 2�2�3), with an 
increase in the number of acres dominated by medium- 
and large-diameter trees (68% of forests), and a decrease in 
the coverage of small-diameter forest stands (11%; figure 
2�2�4; Albright 2017)� The shift towards older forests is due 
in part to changing agricultural practices and disturbance 
regimes, including fire suppression (Rodewald 2013)� 
Breeding Bird Survey results indicated that 56% of the bird 

Figure 2.2.2. Locations of contiguous forest in Ohio, where 1 km2 
pixels are nearly 100% forested (i�e�, continuous forest patches 
are ≥100 ha in size)� Blue lines represent BCR boundaries, while 
brown lines represent counties in Ohio� Spatial model adapted 
from Soulliere et al� (2020) and re-produced with updated data 
(NLCD 2019) at higher resolution�

Figure 2.2.3. Timberland area in Ohio by stand age class in 2006 
and 2016 (Albright et al� 2018, Figure 22 in the Forest Action Plan)�

Figure 2.2.4. Timberland area (in millions of acres) in Ohio by tree 
size class (large [≥ 11 in], medium [≥5-11 in] and small [< 5 in] 
diameter) and year (data from USDA Forest Service 2022)�

species that use shrublands and other successional habitats 
have experienced significant population declines in Ohio 
since 1966 (Sauer et al� 2020)� Creation or maintenance 
of early-successional forest is important as breeding 
habitat for species such as Blue-winged Warbler, Prairie 
Warbler, and Yellow-breasted Chat� Additionally, many 
mature or boreal forest breeding species (e�g�, Cerulean 
Warbler, Wood Thrush) use early-successional habitat 
during post-breeding and migratory periods (Rodewald 
and Brittingham 2004, Chandler et al� 2012)� With fewer 
natural sources of disturbance, active management, such 
as timber harvesting or controlled fire, is needed to create 
or maintain early-successional habitat on the landscape�
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Overview of major forest types

Historically, Ohio was composed of several forest types 
(Figure 2�2�5)� Due to differences in plant composition 
and structure, different forest types support different 
bird communities; therefore, it is important to maintain 
a diversity of forest communities throughout Ohio� This 
section highlights the most common forest types, along 
with a few special forested habitats found in Ohio� 

Oak-dominated forests

Historically, oak-dominated forests reached throughout 
the eastern half of the state and extended nearly 62 

miles (100 km) west of what is now Columbus� The 
most widespread oak-dominated forest was primarily 
composed of White Oak, Black Oak, and hickories� A 
White Oak-Black Oak-American Chestnut forest occurred 
from what is now Cleveland to approximately Columbus� 
The introduced chestnut blight functionally eliminated 
American Chestnut from this forest system (Peacefull 
1996)� Oak-hickory forests, with very little chestnut, now 
comprise 63% of Ohio’s forested lands (Albright et al� 
2018)�  

Oak-dominated forests provide important habitat for 
a variety of wildlife and at-risk species� Acorns are an 
important wildlife food in the deciduous forests of 
North America with more than 90 wildlife species, from 
bears to songbirds, using this food source (McShea and 
Healy 2003)� For several priority forest birds, multiple 

Box 2.2.1.  AMJV Focal Landscapes
The Appalachian Mountains Joint Venture Focal Landscape 
Initiative promotes actions to achieve landscape-level benefits 
for priority bird species by developing partnerships to maximize 
conservation impacts� The AMJV Focal Landscape (right) 
in southeastern Ohio covers nearly all the Oak Management 
Priority Forest Area (designated by Ohio’s Forest Action Plan) 
and includes nearly half (43%) of the state’s forest resources� 
The landscape consists of mostly private land (controlled by 
family woodland owners) but includes public land (e�g�, Zaleski 
and Waterloo state forests and the Wayne National Forest)� 
The forests of this region are oak-dominated and ecologically 
and economically valuable� Focal landscape partners include 
Ohio’s Interagency Forestry Team (OIFT) comprised of ODNR-
Division of Wildlife, ODNR-Division of Forestry, USDA Forest 
Service (Wayne National Forest, Northern Research Station, 
and State and Private Forestry), USDA Natural Resources 
Conservation Service, Ohio State University Extension, and 
Central State University Extension� The purpose of the OIFT 
is to improve interagency delivery of government services in 
support of forest management with three goals at this scale:  1) operations and process, 2) coordinated communication and 
outreach, and 3) development and maintenance of a regional science framework� The OIFT focuses on coordination of 
oak management on private and public lands and works to enhance habitat for wildlife within the 17-county region� One 
specific project for the OIFT is the Hocking Plateau Shared Stewardship Project in Hocking, Perry, Athens, Morgan, and 
Vinton counties� This project aims to deliver services that improve woodland owner engagement, strengthen interagency 
relationships, maintain oak on the landscape, and improve ecosystem level outcomes�
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successional stages of oak-dominated forests provide 
important habitat for nesting and foraging� In addition, 
various canopy nesting songbirds, including Cerulean 
Warblers, Scarlet Tanagers, and Eastern Wood-Pewees, 
preferred White Oaks for nesting in southern Ohio 
(Newell and Rodewald 2011)� Species such as Ruffed 
Grouse, and Wild Turkey also thrive in oak-dominated 
forests� In addition to wildlife habitat, oak forests protect 
watersheds and contribute significantly to the regional 
economy through forest products and recreation�

Maple-beech upland forests

Maple-beech forests, typically dominated by Sugar Maple 
and American Beech and sometimes referred to as 
northern hardwoods, currently make up approximately 
21% of Ohio’s forests (Albright et al� 2018)� As one of the 
major upland forest types in Ohio, maple-beech forests 
provide important foraging and nesting habitat for forest 
birds� Wood Thrush, Ovenbird, Black-and-white Warbler, 
and American Redstart are bird species that often breed in 
maple-beech forests� The soils of these forests are typically 
rich for agriculture� Agricultural conversion has resulted 
in a loss of many maple-beech forests within Ohio� In 
closed canopy oak-dominated forests, maples have a 
reproductive competitive advantage over oaks and can 
persist in areas where fire rarely occurs (Peacefull 1996), 
which is leading to a gradual conversion of oak-dominated 
forests to maple-dominated forests throughout the state�

Riparian and wetland forests

Prior to Dutch Elm disease and Emerald Ash Borer, elm-
ash-cottonwood forests were the third most common 
forest type making up 9% of Ohio’s woodlands (ODNR-
DOF 2010)� This forest type often occurs as riparian forest, 
i�e�, wet woods along streams and rivers, where species 
such as Northern Parula, Yellow-throated Warbler, and 
Acadian Flycatcher can be found� Elm-ash-cottonwood 
forests once dominated northwestern Ohio as part of 
the Great Black Swamp—a large, forested wetland that 
covered up to 11 counties of northwestern Ohio—until it 
was drained for agriculture during the late 1800s�  Other 
riparian forest types in Ohio include maple-cottonwood-
sycamore and mixed floodplain forests with a wide variety 
of riparian-specialist tree species (Anderson 1982)� 
Forested wetlands, riparian corridors and swamps provide 
critical habitat to several landbirds, waterbirds, waterfowl, 

and shorebirds� More information about this ecosystem is 
included in the Palustrine Section 3�3 of this Plan� 
 
Pine/coniferous forests (mostly pine plantations)

Conifers account for a minor portion of the tree 
community in most native forests in Ohio� However, 
Eastern White Pine and Eastern Hemlock occur in 
groves or in mixed conifer-deciduous stands, most often 
in ravines or on north-facing slopes on the Allegheny 
Plateau� Along drier ridges in southern Ohio, Virginia, 
Pitch, and Shortleaf pines occur within deciduous forest� 
Additionally, pines, spruces, and other conifers are grown 
in plantations or small groves� Despite their localized 
occurrence within the state, conifers are significant in 
determining the presence of certain bird species� For 
example, Pine Warblers require pine trees within their 
breeding territories, whereas Canada Warblers and 
Hermit Thrushes nesting in Ohio are closely associated 
with Eastern Hemlocks� Groves or plantations of spruce 
trees have been important in allowing northern species 
like the Golden-crowned Kinglet to expand southward in 

Figure 2.2.5. Historic Forest types of Ohio� Adapted from Gordon 
(1969)�
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eastern states� In recent years, Common Ravens have been 
observed nesting and roosting in dense pine plantations in 
southeastern Ohio�

Unique and critical forest communities 
for birds

Ohio is home to 50 forest types that include 103 species 
of trees and several unique forest communities including 
hemlock forest and oak savannah� These forests provide 
habitat for species that have limited distribution in Ohio 
and are critical for conservation of viable populations and 
maintaining diversity� 

Hemlock forests

Eastern Hemlock forests are a unique type of coniferous 
forest in Ohio� Eastern Hemlocks most often grow in 
ravines and cool, moist environments mainly in the 
eastern half of the state, and they provide habitat for 
some of Ohio’s more unique breeding bird species such as 
Blue-headed Vireo, Winter Wren, Hermit Thrush, Black-
throated Green Warbler, Magnolia Warbler, and Canada 
Warbler� Hemlock forests are “self-replacing” in that 
they create a habitat conducive to the establishment and 
growth of their own seedlings� The shade created by the 
evergreen foliage also moderates stream temperatures in 
summer and winter benefiting several aquatic organisms� 
Deciduous forest surrounding an Eastern Hemlock stand 
maintains the contiguity and integrity of the forest patch, 
minimizes exposure and potential wind damage to the 
hemlocks, and maintains habitat connectivity�

Hemlock seedlings and saplings in the forest understory 
provide cover and nesting habitat for birds� Browsing or 
antler-rubbing by White-tailed Deer can inhibit hemlock 
growth and regeneration� To enhance understory growth 
and establishment, existing hemlock seedlings or saplings 
can be protected from deer by installing deer exclusion 
fencing and by keeping deer populations limited via 
hunting�

Oak savanna

Oak savannas, created through alternating periods of 
extremely wet and dry conditions (Thieme 2016), are 
comprised of loosely scattered trees where the herbaceous 

understory becomes the dominant plant type� The most 
well-known examples in Ohio occur in the Oak Openings 
region� However, oak savannas can be found in other 
locations throughout northwestern Ohio, where sandy 
soils sit atop dense clay material, preventing groundwater 
from quickly dissipating� Regular fire events exacerbate 
dry conditions by reducing leaf litter and killing the tops 
of woody plants (Thieme 2016)� Black Oak, White Oak, 
Bur Oak, and Quaking Aspen—trees that are tolerant 
of nutrient-poor soils—are among the most common 
tree species in this forest type (Mayfield 1988, Abrams 
1992)� Northern Bobwhite, Red-headed Woodpecker, 
and Lark Sparrow are among several species experiencing 
population declines that are associated with oak savannas�

Conservation Issues

Forest pests

Several forest pests threaten Ohio’s forests�  Hemlock 
Woolly Adelgid (HWA) is a non-native invasive insect that 
has killed millions of hemlock trees in the Appalachian 
region of the U�S� by feeding on the nutrients from 
hemlock needles and depleting the trees’ energy reserves� 
Hemlock trees can be killed by HWA in 4-10 years, 
depending on various environmental factors� As with most 
pests, early detection is key� Landowners should survey 
for HWA’s white, cotton-like covering on the undersides 
of eastern hemlock needles and monitor trees for signs of 
diminishing health�  The emerald ash borer has killed most 
of the native ash trees in Ohio, and Dutch elm disease 
continues to kill elm trees as they mature� The devastating 
defoliation by the spongy moth (Lymantria dispar, 
formerly gypsy moth) has impacted the region as well� The 
larvae (caterpillars) can feed on many species of plants but 
favor oak trees� Spongy moth outbreaks can completely 
defoliate many acres of forests in rural or suburban areas� 
Healthy trees can usually produce new leaves, but two 
or more consecutive years of defoliation can lead to tree 
death (Fosbroke et al� 1991)�  More information on these 
problematic pests can be found at http://forestry�ohiodnr�
gov/pests�

Invasive plant species

Non-native invasive plant species common in Ohio 
include Asian bush and vine honeysuckles, Autumn Olive, 
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Ailanthus, privet, Multiflora Rose, Japanese Barberry, and 
Japanese Stiltgrass� These plants often outcompete native 
plants forming monocultures, which reduce biological 
diversity and the quality of wildlife habitat�  Non-native 
plant species reduce habitat quality by providing less 
nutritious food (Narango et al� 2017) and lower quality 
nesting habitat for birds (Borgmann and Rodewald 2004)� 
Disturbances in forests both man-made (timber harvests, 
clearings) and natural (windstorms and ice storms) can 
result in a proliferation of invasive plant growth due to 
increased light levels�

Forest fragmentation

Forest fragmentation by anthropogenic development, such 
as roads, provides avenues for invasive species to become 
established and facilitates predators and brown-headed 
cowbird parasitism in forested areas� Cowbird parasitism 
and increased predators (e�g�, raccoons) associated with 
fragmentation can have negative consequences during the 
breeding season, especially for area-sensitive species like 
the Worm-eating Warbler and Yellow-breasted Chat (e�g�, 
Thompson et al� 2002)�

Fortunately, there are ways to reduce the impacts of 
fragmentation� Reduction of hard edges with techniques 
such as edge feathering that support native vegetation can 
help increase connectivity and reduce edge effects (Kearns 
et al� 2020)� Edge feathering can involve leaving fallen trees 
along edges, retaining native tree species that produce 
fruits and nuts, and removing woody vegetation greater 
than 3 inches in diameter� Increasing connectivity among 
patches and providing stands of different age-classes 
across the landscape facilitates post-breeding dispersal and 
provides stopover habitat for migrants and overwintering 
birds (Kearns et al� 2020)� Reducing the frequency of 
mowing roads in forested habitat prior to and during the 
avian breeding season could decrease foraging habitat for 
cowbirds�

Oak regeneration

While oak-dominated forests are the major forest type 
throughout Ohio and currently dominate forest canopies, 
oaks are under-represented or absent from the understory� 
In 2016, oaks represented 30% of the trees 17 inches 
or greater in diameter but fewer than 6% of saplings 
(1�0 – 4�9 in� diameter; Albright et al� 2018)� The lack of 

oak recruitment threatens the future of oak-dominated 
forests�  Challenges to oak regeneration can be attributed 
to a variety of factors including unsustainable timber 
harvesting practices, lack of forest management including 
lack of prescribed fire, and mesophication� These factors 
have resulted in the establishment of shade-tolerant, 
fire-sensitive trees instead of oaks and other fire-adapted 
species� In addition, the dramatic increase in pests, such as 
the spongy moth, pathogens, such as oak wilt and sudden 
oak death, and non-native invasive plant species, such as 
Ailanthus and Japanese Stiltgrass, threaten the retention of 
oak-dominated forests�

Successional shifts

Many birds including Ruffed Grouse, American 
Woodcock, Prairie Warbler, and Blue-winged Warbler rely 
on shrub-scrub and early successional forested habitat for 
breeding as well as for post-breeding and overwintering 
portions of their life cycle� Maturation of forests without 
disturbance has resulted in a loss of early-successional 
habitats and a decline of bird species that rely on this 
ephemeral habitat� Maintenance of early successional 
forest habitat within the landscape is needed to support 
bird species dependent on this habitat type for breeding 
(e�g�, Blue-winged Warbler and Yellow-breasted Chat) as 
well as for forest interior birds (e�g�, Wood Thrush) that 
use this habitat post breeding�

Climate change

Climate change is affecting forest habitats on many fronts 
including shifts in tree species composition, disturbance 
regimes, stand structure and function, phenology, and 
patterns in precipitation and drought cycles (Moser et 
al� 2019)� Increased variation in weather, more frequent 
extreme weather events, and warming climate can 
exacerbate existing forest health challenges�  Phenological 
shifts create a mismatch between the availability of food 
resources with birds’ critical life history stages including 
migration and breeding (Both and Visser 2001, Bonnot 
et al� 2018)� Warming climate has also allowed expansion 
of invasive plants, pathogens and pests northward 
exacerbating forest health threats and complicating 
management of native ecosystem function� Work to reduce 
the impact of climate change by increasing ecosystem 
connectivity and resiliency is needed� 
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Recommendations

Retain and expand forest patches to provide breeding, migration stopover, and overwintering habitat�

Retain existing moderate to large, forested blocks (e�g�, > 50 ha) to support area-sensitive species�

Manage forest for a mix of successional stages on the landscape�

Enhance the structural complexity of existing forest through vertical layering, snag retention/creation, and leaving downed woody 
debris�

Manage for healthy, diverse native forest communities�

Manage and control non-native invasive species (both plants and pests/disease) following best practices�

Retain and enhance corridors that connect large forest patches and maintain different age classes/successional stages including 
shrubland/early successional habitat�

Manage and retain shrubland and young forest on the landscape with connectivity to forest patches of different age classes�

Retain and restore oak-dominated forests� Apply management to increase oak regeneration�

Retain hemlock forests by preventing encroaching development and improving Hemlock Woody Adelgid surveillance and 
management�

Retain, restore, and enhance riparian forests�

Retain and enhance small forest patches especially in western and northwestern Ohio�

Retain and expand forest habitat in the Lake Erie Shoreline region�

Increase forest cover along riparian and north-south corridors to provide increased landscape connectivity for migrants�

Strengthen forest stewardship in focal landscapes including the AMJV focal landscape in southeastern Ohio and Important Bird 
Areas (IBAs)�

Identify additional conservation opportunity areas, including areas with small forest patches that provide key migratory stopover 
habitat�

Work with local partners to promote these recommendations for improving forest habitat for birds in Ohio�

Table 2.2.1. Habitat retention, preservation, restoration, enhancement, and management priorities� Note: the term “forest” in this table 
includes all successional stages�
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Goal Description

Support research on wildlife species for which knowledge of habitat requirements and/or population status is incomplete�

Develop species-specific conservation plans as needs are identified for species of greatest conservation need�

Assess impacts of climate change on populations, their distributions, and possible mitigation strategies�

Identify, design, and conduct appropriate species-specific surveys, inventories, or monitoring projects to determine species 
distribution and abundance�

Determine the effects of the decline in arthropods, and toxic contaminants in aquatic systems on breeding productivity of species, 
especially those breeding in riparian and wetland forests�

Work with natural resource management partners to identify crossover management opportunities�

Develop The Third Atlas of Breeding Birds in Ohio 2030-2035�

Determine the landscape characteristics associated with increased collisions with structures including wind turbines and towers�

Determine abundance and distribution of migrants at stopover locations� Identify factors that are key to increasing migrant survival 
or condition�

Expand and coordinate the Motus network to enhance study of migrating birds�

Increase studies of overwintering focal species to determine habitat use, patch size, distribution, and survival rates�

Increase outreach to partners that have an impact on bird habitat through management and land protection� Work with partners to 
identify and compile trend data or activity tracking that relates to restoration and enhancement goals (Table 2�2�1)�

Develop Second Winter Bird Atlas�

Table 2.2.2. Research and monitoring needs�
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Bonasa umbellusRuffed Grouse

OBBA2:  insufficient data

PIF:  insufficient data

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Ruffed Grouse are widely distributed in deciduous and coniferous forest of the United States and Canada�

Although hunting may have played a role in the species’ decline more than a century ago, harvest rates, at least through the 
early 2000s, have had a negligible effect compared to other threats (Devers et al� 2007), and revenue from hunting has been 
an important driver of conservation research� However, because high rates of mortality due to West Nile Virus (Stauffer et 
al� 2018), populations in Ohio should be closely monitored, and hunting seasons modified or even closed as necessary to 
ensure persistence within the state�

Ruffed grouse populations in the Appalachian region have been affected by mortality associated with West Nile Virus 
(WNV; Stauffer et al� 2018)� The rate of mortality and morbidity associated with WNV infection may exceed 80% in Ruffed 
Grouse chicks (Nemeth et al� 2017)�

State status:  Species of Concern

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  AMJV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  8

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  stable population/data deficient

Global population size:  18,000,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES
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Optimal year-round cover for Ruffed Grouse includes a mixture of young and mature forest (Rusch et al� 2020)� Forest 
management practices that result in the establishment of dense seedling-sapling stands in forested landscapes are 
recommended for grouse (Stoll Jr et al� 1999)� Further, management plans should promote larger upland patches of oak and 
aspen and retain downed woody debris for use as drumming sites�   

Determine habitat suitability in eastern and southern Ohio to maximize the benefits of forest management activities for 
Ruffed Grouse populations in the state� Identify the minimum forest area requirement for viable grouse populations as well 
as the frequency, size, and type of forest disturbance which can most effectively achieve wildlife and forest management 
objectives� Determine WNV prevalence, temporally and geographically, to guide management action�

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Year-round

0.03                                     0.61

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

OVERWINTERING DISTRIBUTION (OWBA1)

Minumum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

Minumum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100
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Coccyzus erythropthalmusBlack-billed Cuckoo

OBBA2:  insufficient data

PIF:  8,600 (3,500 – 7,000) individuals; 
        1% of global population

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Ohio Breeding Bird Atlas priority block occupancy declined by 36% with greatest losses in BCR 22 (Rodewald et al� 2016 )�

Black-billed Cuckoos breed in dense understory (shrub/sapling layer) in early-successional forest and shrubland 
(Thogmartin et al� 2014), beech-oak forests (Thogmartin and Knutson 2007), along forest edges and fence rows, and are 
often found in marsh and riparian habitat (Hughes 2001, Thogmartin and Knutson 2007)�

Black-billed Cuckoos are sensitive to habitat fragmentation and patch size (Galli et al� 1976, Trzcinski et al� 1999, 
Thogmartin and Knutson 2007)� They were not found in patches smaller than 1�2 – 4 ha (3 – 10 ac) in Saskatchewan, and 
in New Jersey were only found in forested plots > 7�5 ha (range 7�5-24 ha (18�5-59 ac); Galli et al� 1976)�

Several studies have reported mortality from collisions with television towers and airport ceilometers (Howell et al� 1954, 
Kemper 1996)� Towers that were 400 ft or lower had no casualties, but mortalities were detected when the towers were 
replaced with taller towers (>1000 ft; Kemper 1996)�

State status:  Species of Concern

SWAP conservation status rank:  24

Regional Priority:  AMJV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  Yellow

State of the Birds Concern Score:  13

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -2.45 (-2.79, -2.11)

Global population size:  880,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES

OHIO BREEDING BIRD SURVEY RESULTS (1966-2019)
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Management guidelines include a) maintaining shrubland habitat, including hedgerows and thickets, especially in wetland 
habitats, b) maintaining dense understory in forested habitats, and c) focusing on the restoration and maintenance of 
habitats > 7�5ha (18�5 ac)�

Black-billed Cuckoos are understudied� More research is needed to understand how habitat structure and fragmentation 
affects demography� Current research is needed on collisions with towers, wind turbines, and other structures

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Breeding Season

Spring Migration

Fall Migration

0.00                                    0.16

Notes: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
            eBird data were not sufficient to generate density estimates for the overwintering period
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Antrostomus vociferusEastern Whip-poor-will

OBBA2:  insufficient data

PIF:  10,000 (0 – 30,000) individuals; 
         0.5% of global population

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Eastern Whip-poor-wills use breeding habitats comprised of a mix of early-successional forests for foraging and mature 
forest for nest placement (Spiller 2019)� Thus, forest edges are important habitat in managed open canopy forest (Akresh 
and King 2016, Wilson and Watts 2008)�

Like most aerial insectivores, population declines are potentially linked to declines in primary food resources�

Migration and overwintering habitat used by Ohio’s breeding population identifies the importance of southern Mexico 
as an overwintering region which ranges from Texas to Costa Rica (Skinner et al� 2022)� Overwinter habitats used are 
associated with more forest cover (Tonra et al� 2019)�

Eastern Whip-poor-wills have a higher-than-average risk of window strikes (e�g�, at high-rises; Loss et al� 2014b)�

State status:  Species of Concern

SWAP conservation status rank:  24

Regional Priority:  AMJV, UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  Yellow

State of the Birds Concern Score:  14

IUCN status:  Near Threatened

Global population trend:  -2.71 (-3.18, -2.32)

Global population size:  1,800,000
Nina Harfmann/ODNR-Division of Wildlife

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES

OHIO BREEDING BIRD SURVEY RESULTS (1966-2019)
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Maintain structural diversity and early-successional edge habitat along mature forest� Nests are frequently found within 
mature forest cover, close to edges of open and early-successional habitat�

Surveys targeting whip-poor-wills are needed to better assess occupancy within appropriate breeding habitats� While the 
Nightjar Survey Network was created to address this gap, few survey routes have been adopted within Ohio� Knowledge of 
breeding and overwintering habitat and food limitation are essential to understanding population declines�

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Breeding Season

Spring Migration

0.01                                    0.38

Notes: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
            eBird data were not sufficient to generate density estimates for the fall migratory or overwintering periods
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Scolopax minorAmerican Woodcock

OBBA2:  insufficient data

PIF:  insufficient data

Other:  13,276 singing males (Kelley et al. 2008);
              1.6% of global population

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Woodcock are managed based on two regions or populations, Eastern and Central� Both regions have had significant, long-
term negative trends (Eastern = -1�00%/year; Central -0�92%/year; Seamans and Rau 2021)�

American Woodcock populations have declined across much of their range since 1968 (Seamans and Rau 2021) 
concurrent with declines in early-successional forest habitat on which the species depends (Dessecker and McAuley 2001, 
Kelley et al� 2008)� 

American Woodcock have an above average risk of window strikes (e�g�, at high-rises; Loss et al� 2014b)�

Male woodcock perform courtship activities in a variety of openings such as clear cuts, natural openings, roads, pastures, 
cultivated fields and reverting agricultural fields�

State status:  not listed

SWAP conservation status rank:  24

Regional Priority:  AMJV, UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  22, 23, 28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  13

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -0.96 (-1.13, -0.79; Seamans & Rau 2021)

Global population size:  3,500,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES

AMERICAN WOODCOCK SINGING GROUND SURVEY
CENTRAL REGION RESULTS (1968-2021)
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Encourage early-successional habitats and young deciduous forests, and maintain or increase shrubland habitat, including 
hedgerows and thickets, especially in wetland and bottomland habitats� The quality of singing grounds is influenced by the 
proximity of nesting and brood-rearing habitat which have woody stem density 14,600-49,000 stems/ha (Kelley et al� 2008)� 
Maintain brood habitat with protective dense hardwood cover on good soils that support an abundance of earthworms� 
Maintain early-successional forest or complex structure that provide adequate protection� Birds may use more mature 
forest if there is a dense understory� Maintain openings such as clearcuts, abandoned agricultural fields, and pastures 
within forested landscape for breeding displays�

Research is needed to determine if non-native invasive shrubs are as effective as native shrubs at providing nesting cover, 
how far males travel between springtime display territories and feeding habitats, how close to breeding areas should nesting 
and brood-rearing cover be located, what habitat is used by woodcock to shelter during bad weather, and what habitat is 
used during migration�

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

Year-round

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.01                                    0.30

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS
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Accipiter striatusSharp-shinned Hawk

OBBA2:  insufficient data

PIF:  1,000 (0 – 2,600) individuals; 
         0.1% of global population

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Ohio Breeding Bird Atlas priority block occupancy declined by 18% with the strongest declines in BCR 22 (Rodewald et al� 
2016)�

Regionally, migratory populations declined 3�7% annually in the northeastern US (Farmer et al� 2008); however, trends 
may vary by location and more data are needed�

Sharp-shinned Hawks occupy a variety of forested habitats and nest in conifer stands when available (Peterjohn 2001)� In 
Kentucky, Sharp-shinned Hawks (n = 11 nests) nested in conifers within mixed forest stands that had dense understory, 
were near edges and where dense pine stands were associated with nearby younger (shorter tree height) deciduous stands 
(Rankin and Ritchison 2013)�

State status:  Species of Concern

SWAP conservation status rank:  10

Regional Priority:  AMJV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  7

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  1.20 (0.90, 1.53)

Global population size:  1,000,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES
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Sharp-shinned Hawks collide with windows, especially low-rise buildings (e�g�, 4-11 stories; Loss et al� 2014b)� Educate 
homeowners on how to prevent window strikes, especially when backyard bird feeders are present� Work with owners of 
low-rise buildings to treat glass or manage landscaping to reduce collisions� Maintain forested habitat interspersed with 
coniferous trees for nesting�

Southern populations, including Ohio and Pennsylvania, may be declining more than northern populations� More data are 
needed to understand population trends and demography in Ohio�

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

OVERWINTERING DISTRIBUTION (OWBA1)

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

Year-round

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.00                                    0.09

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Melanerpes erythrocephalusRed-headed Woodpecker

OBBA2:  26,000 (22,000 – 30,000) individuals

PIF:  25,000 (13,000 – 42,000) individuals; 
        1.4% of global population

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

In addition to supporting breeding Red-headed Woodpeckers, Ohio also supports migrating and overwintering 
individuals� However, the proportion of the population using Ohio during these life stages is unclear�

Once common throughout eastern North America, population declines have largely been attributed to agricultural 
intensification (e�g�, fewer fencerows and larger fields), changes in forest structure, composition, and management, and 
increased predation from accipiters (Koenig et al� 2017, Smith et al� 2020)� 

Breeding Red-headed Woodpeckers are most often associated with open forests, oak savannas, and forest edges� Recent 
research suggests small, closed canopy forests may provide important overwintering and stopover habitat for red-headed 
woodpeckers (Pagel et al� 2020)�

State status:  Species of Concern

SWAP conservation status rank:  24

Regional Priority:  AMJV, UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  13, 22, 23, 28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  Yellow

State of the Birds Concern Score:  13

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -2.18 (-2.35, -2.02)

Global population size:  1,800,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES

OHIO BREEDING BIRD SURVEY RESULTS (1966-2019)
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Red-headed Woodpeckers are found in a broad range of habitats that have some tree cover� Typically, Red-headed 
Woodpeckers use forests with openings created through a variety of disturbances� Red-headed Woodpeckers also use areas 
with more extensive openings and wooded areas including savannas, orchards, parks, golf courses, roadsides, agricultural 
landscapes, and cemeteries�

A better understanding of demographic responses across a broad range of habitats and management regimes is needed, 
especially in human dominated landscapes� Additionally, understanding migratory patterns of Red-headed Woodpeckers 
would help conservationists plan for this key life stage� More information regarding winter movement and survival of the 
species would also provide critical information for resource managers�

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

OVERWINTERING DISTRIBUTION (OWBA1)

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

Year-round

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.02                                   0.69

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Empidonax virescensAcadian Flycatcher

OBBA2:  505,000  (475,000 – 535,000) singing males

PIF:  220,000 (140,000 – 320,000) individuals; 
         4.2% of global population

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Acadian Flycatchers breed in mature deciduous and hemlock forest with a well-developed understory and often nest along 
streams or ravines� 

Acadian Flycatchers are parasitized by Brown-headed Cowbirds which can reduce breeding productivity especially in 
fragmented landscapes� In urban landscapes, brood parasitism by cowbirds was greater and the number of fledged young 
decreased with increasing urbanization (Rodewald et al� 2013)� The duration of nesting season is also reduced in urban 
landscapes contributing to a reduction in productivity in these habitats (Shustack and Rodewald 2010)�

Nestlings are fed aquatic insects (Trevelline et al� 2018) and low amounts of mercury have been associated with reduced 
productivity (Rowse et al� 2014), so, they may be susceptible to contaminants in water�

Climate warming is predicted to decrease annual breeding productivity (Bonnot et al� 2018)�

State status:  not listed

SWAP conservation status rank:  38

Regional Priority:  AMJV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  12

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -0.18 (-0.33, -0.20)

Global population size:  5,200,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES

OHIO BREEDING BIRD SURVEY RESULTS (1966-2019)
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Maintain and enhance mature forest, especially larger tracts, and work to increase forest size and forest patch connectivity 
on both the breeding and wintering grounds�   

Research is needed to determine the effects of the decline in arthropods on breeding productivity, further elucidate the 
role of toxic contaminants in aquatic systems, and determine if habitat structure and composition can reduce the impacts 
of parasitism and predation� Because Acadian Flycatchers often use forested riparian habitats, BBS counts may suffer from 
lower detection probability highlighting the need for greater coverage and better targeting of appropriate habitats�

BREEDING SEASON DENSITY (OBBA2; 2006-2011)

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.01                                    0.77

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Empidonax minimusLeast Flycatcher

OBBA2:  insufficient data

PIF:  2,700 (600 – 6,300) individuals; 
          0.01% of global population

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Least Flycatchers breed in semi-open mid-successional and mature forests with moderately developed understories� 
Structural characteristics overlap with those used by American Redstarts, and in some locations, Least Flycatchers have 
excluded redstarts from mutually preferred habitat (Tarof and Briskie 2020)� 

Preferred breeding habitat across the species’ range is somewhat variable with a general preference for developed 
understories (e�g�, DellaSala and Rabe 1987, Martin 1996)� In northern hardwood forests in Ontario, numbers of Least 
Flycatchers increased in response to group-selection timber harvests (Tozer et al� 2010)� In Ohio, breeding habitat included 
early-successional and scrubby forest edges near fields and abandoned open areas (Rodewald et al� 2016), similar to 
published reports from Ontario (Peck and James 1987) and Minnesota (Breckenridge 1956)�

Least Flycatchers exhibit strong aggregative behavior, which has been shown to override the influence of vegetative 
characteristics (Sherry and Holmes 1985)� Thus, habitat management in areas known to host regular numbers of Least 
Flycatchers could result in local population expansion�

State status:  Special Interest

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  AMJV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  none

Partners in Flight Watch List:  Common Bird in Steep Decline

State of the Birds Concern Score:  10

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -1.78 (-2.01, -1.55)

Global population size:  27,000,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES

OHIO BREEDING BIRD SURVEY RESULTS (1966-2019)
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Edge feathering and the creation of scrubby patches in margins between field and forest may benefit breeding Least 
Flycatchers, particularly in the northeastern portion of the state� Group-selection timber harvests could be beneficial 
if this creates structural complexity in the understory� Least Flycatchers in central Ohio prefer upland forests over 
riparian habitats as stopover sites (Rodewald and Matthews 2005)� While riparian forests have typically been the target 
of conservation in northwestern Ohio, landscape-scale management of upland forests in this region should also be 
considered�   

More research on the effects of disturbance, particularly in northeastern Ohio, is needed� Further, behavioral and habitat 
studies in areas with known territory clustering could inform management recommendations� Research is also needed to 
understand threats and habitat use on the wintering grounds�

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.02                                    0.75

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Vireo solitariusBlue-headed Vireo

OBBA2:  insufficient data

PIF:  1,500 (0 – 5,300) individuals; 
          0.01% of global population

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Although Blue-headed Vireo population is increasing rangewide and in Appalachian states adjacent to Ohio (e�g�, 
Pennsylvania and West Virginia; Sauer et al� 2017), Blue-headed Vireos are relatively uncommon breeders in Ohio and rely 
on forests dominated by Eastern Hemlock�

The recent expansion of Hemlock Woolly Adelgid in Ohio could eliminate Blue-headed Vireo habitat and that of several 
other hemlock-breeding species within the state� As of August 2021, Hemlock Woolly Adelgid had been confirmed in 17 
counties, primarily in southeastern and northeastern Ohio (deHaas 2021)�

Blue-headed Vireos are uncommon in migratory collision datasets, and recent research has shown that species that rarely 
exhibit flight-calling behavior (e�g�, tyrant flycatchers, vireos, and gnatcatchers) are less vulnerable to the effects of artificial 
light and ultimately collision mortality (Winger et al� 2019)�

State status:  Special Interest

SWAP conservation status rank:  28

Regional Priority:  none

BCR Priority in Ohio:  none

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  7

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  3.02 (2.61, 3.41)

Global population size:  13,000,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES
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Management of mature Hemlock-dominated and mixed-deciduous forest concurrent with efforts to contain the spread of 
Hemlock Woolly Adelgid are important to ensure that Blue-headed Vireos and other hemlock-breeding species remain 
part of the state’s breeding avifauna� Consider Hemlock Woolly Adelgid treatment options within the highest quality stands 
to manage this species as part of the Hemlock Forest Landscape in Ohio�   

The wintering ecology of the Blue-headed Vireo remains poorly understood� The species has been reported from coastal 
regions of the southeastern United States south to Nicaragua (Morton and James 2020)� Observations of overwintering 
individuals have been documented in a wide variety of forest types, from sea level to high-elevation cloud forests� 
Information on density and behavior on the wintering grounds as well as migratory connectivity to breeding sites could 
aid conservation� Continuation of breeding bird surveys and point counts in areas with historic breeding bird information 
such as Hocking Hills and the Mohican State Forest Area, as well as continued monitoring of Hemlock Woolly Adelgid 
within the dominant Eastern Hemlock Forest in Ohio are needed�

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Year-round

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.01                                   0.64

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Corvus coraxCommon Raven

OBBA2:  insufficient data

PIF:  36 (0 – 130) individuals

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Reports from the early 1800s indicate that the Common Raven was a fairly common resident of Ohio but had disappeared 
from all but northern Ohio by around 1880 (Wheaton 1882) and was extirpated from Ohio in the early 1900s (Peterjohn 
2001)� The species was rediscovered nesting in Ohio during the second Atlas (Rodewald et al� 2016) and has since 
continued to expand slowly in southeastern Ohio� In recent years, verified observations have been reported from 27 
counties (eBird 2020)�

Breeding Bird Survey results show increasing populations throughout North America, particularly in regions adjacent 
to Ohio; raven populations in the Appalachian Mountains have increased 4�1% per year since the mid-1960s (Sauer et al� 
2020)�

The sole nesting record from the second Atlas was on rocky ledge created by a highwall coal-mining operation, aligning 
with the species’ use of cliff habitats in eastern North America� However, confirmed breeding records were also reported 
from five sites across as many counties, with nests reported from conifers and artificial structures� Observations were 
primarily from far east-central Ohio, but a nest with young was reported from a tower at a landfill in Lake County in 2020 
(eBird 2020)�

State status:  Special Interest

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  none

BCR Priority in Ohio:  none

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  6

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  2.36 (1.97, 2.66)

Global population size:  29,000,000
John Watts
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Although Ohio offers few areas with substantial cliff sites for nesting, the use of anthropogenic structures for nesting sites 
seems to have increased in recent years (e�g�, Gross 2012)� Nonetheless, eastern Common Ravens are often sensitive to 
human disturbance, so identification and protection of nest and winter roosting sites, along with sufficient buffers, will be 
important� While the restoration of diverse native hardwood forests should be encouraged for broad-scale management 
plans, the retention of some pine plantation stands may be warranted if evidence of raven use is reported�

A more detailed understanding of both nesting and nonbreeding habitat use in Ohio is needed for comprehensive 
management plans� Reports of ravens nesting and roosting in dense pine stands within Ohio warrant further investigation�

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

Year-round

0.16                                    8.30

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS
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Catharus fuscescensVeery

OBBA2:  insufficient data

PIF:  3,600 (490 – 8,400) individuals; 
         0.03% of global population

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Veery nest in damp, deciduous or mixed woodlands, often selecting younger, disturbed sites with well-developed 
understories more regularly than closed-canopy forest� Similarly, Veeries have been documented using early-successional 
and younger second growth forest during post-breeding and migration (Blake and Loiselle 1992, McDermott and Wood 
2010), highlighting the importance of structurally complex habitat during all phases of the annual cycle�

The Veery is a common transient migrant through Ohio, and dead and injured birds are sometimes encountered during 
Ohio Lights Out collision monitoring efforts (OBCI, unpublished data)�

The Veery’s winter distribution is seasonally complex, with the core location along the southern Amazon basin of Brazil; 
birds move north to the Orinoco River headwaters in apparent response to seasonal inundation (Remsen 2001, Heckscher 
et al� 2011)�

State status:  Special Interest

SWAP conservation status rank:  38

Regional Priority:  none

BCR Priority in Ohio:  none

Partners in Flight Watch List:  none

State of the Birds Concern Score:  12

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -1.12 (-1.35, -0.87)

Global population size:  11,000,000
John Watts
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The loss of understory vegetation due to browse should be minimized by controlling populations of White-tailed Deer, 
particularly in the Allegheny Plateau where Veery breed� Restore and maintain stopover habitat including structurally 
complex forest patches, and forested corridors�

The Veery has a complex breeding system, with recent research (e�g�, Halley and Heckscher 2012, Halley et al� 2016) 
demonstrating polyandry and multi-generational kinship� Understanding these complexities in greater detail will help 
inform conservation strategies�

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.00                                    0.74

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Hylocichla mustelinaWood Thrush

OBBA2:  1,520,000 (1,470,000 – 1,570,000) singing males

PIF:  760,000 (490,000 – 1,100,000) individuals; 
        6.25% of global population

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Approximately 6�25% of the global Wood Thrush population breeds in Ohio (PIF 2020), giving the state moderately 
high responsibility in conservation efforts for the species� Given declines in other parts of the breeding range, the 
Ohio population is becoming proportionately larger; Partners in Flight estimated that 5�4% of the global Wood Thrush 
population bred in Ohio in 2013 (PIFSC 2013)�

In contrast to eastern populations, the Ohio breeding population appears relatively stable�

Wood Thrush were documented in 95% of priority blocks during the second Atlas�

Models generated from second Atlas abundance surveys yielded population estimates four times greater than those from 
Partners in Flight (2020)� Population estimates for Wood Thrush may suffer from lower detection probability, highlighting 
the importance of accessing isolated woodlots at appropriate times�

�

State status:  not listed

SWAP conservation status rank:  28

Regional Priority:  AMJV, UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  13, 22, 23, 28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  Yellow

State of the Birds Concern Score:  14

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -1.92 (-2.01, -1.84)

Global population size:  12,000,000
John Watts
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Breeding habitat consists of interior deciduous/mixed forest with well-developed understory� The species uses dense early-
successional habitat during the post-breeding period thus ensuring connectivity between breeding and post-breeding 
habitat could be essential for management of the species�   

Given that small, fragmented forest patches are occupied by Wood Thrush during the breeding season, demographic 
studies should be initiated comparing nesting success and post-fledging survival in small-patch landscapes compared to 
interior forest landscapes� Additional research is needed to understand how detection probability in different habitats may 
influence population estimates, and to resolve discrepancies in estimates from different survey techniques�

BREEDING SEASON DENSITY (OBBA2; 2006-2011)

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.01                                    0.78

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Icteria virensYellow-breasted chat

OBBA2:  95,000 (87,000 – 103,000) singing males

PIF:  120,000 (75,000 – 200,000) individuals; 
         0.73% of global population

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Breeding Bird Survey results indicate that Yellow-breasted Chat populations in Ohio have declined steadily at an average 
annual rate of 2�24% from 1966–2019 (Sauer et al� 2020)�

Yellow-breasted Chats are primarily distributed in southeastern and southwestern Ohio and are largely absent or rare from 
remaining portions of the state (Rodewald et al� 2016)�

Chats breed in low, dense vegetation in early successional forest and scrubland� Chats will use woody shrub in abandoned 
agricultural fields, power-line corridors, and other openings� Population density has been related to shrub density less than 
4�5m height (Crawford et al� 1981) and blackberry density (Kroodsma 1982)�

State status:  not listed

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  AMJV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  13, 22, 23, 28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  Yellow

State of the Birds Concern Score:  10

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -0.35 (-0.46, -0.21)

Global population size:  17,000,000
John Watts
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Yellow-breasted Chats are most common in early-successional habitats that have low, dense woody vegetation that can be 
either deciduous or coniferous (Eckerle and Thompson 2020)� Examples of habitats used by Yellow-breasted Chats include 
areas such as young forests (typically < 10 years old), power line corridors, and old fields� Yellow-breasted Chats are area 
sensitive and require shrubland areas with a recommended minimum of 5 ha (~12 acres, Shake et al� 2012)� Recent work 
suggests that Yellow-breasted Chat site occupancy may decrease with increasing cover of non-native shrubs like Multi-flora 
Rose, honeysuckle, and Autumn Olive (Ripple 2019)� Because of the reliance on early successional habitat with dense shrub 
layer, management of patches within a landscape should be coordinated to ensure availability of these short-lived habitats�

Research focused on reproductive success across a range of habitats and patch size used by Yellow-breasted Chats would 
help managers target key habitats� Determine the effects of invasive shrubs on Yellow-breasted Chats�

BREEDING SEASON DENSITY (OBBA2; 2006-2011)

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Year-round

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.01                                    0.85

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Euphagus carolinusRusty blackbird

OBBA2:  NA

PIF:  NA

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Wright et al� (2018a) documented pre-alternate molt-migration during spring staging of Rusty Blackbirds in Ohio and 
found that intensity of molt interacts with body condition to influence stopover duration� Unlike many passerines that 
make frequent stops along migratory routes, Rusty Blackbirds tend to stage in large congregations for longer periods to 
rest and refuel; enhancement and conservation of preferred staging habitats can be important for the species (Wright et al� 
1998)�

Rusty Blackbirds depend on a wide variety of wetland habitats (wet shrub, prairie, marsh and forests; Wright et al� 2020) 
throughout their annual cycle and are regarded as a habitat specialist� Losses and declines of wetland habitats, especially 
on the wintering grounds are pointed to as drivers of declines for this species� Within Ohio, wetland habitats play a critical 
role in providing stopover habitat (Wright 2018a) and at the landscape scale, birds may use large forest patches as a visual 
cue to select habitat but then use finer scale cues to find wetland habitat within these patches (Wright et al� 2020)�

State status:  not listed

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  none

Partners in Flight Watch List:  Common Bird in Steep Decline

State of the Birds Concern Score:  12

IUCN status:  Vulnerable

Global population trend:  -2.05 (-3.66, -1.38)

Global population size:  6,800,000
John Watts
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Wright et al� (2020) documented the importance of a mosaic of wetland conditions for migratory staging in Ohio and the 
critical Lake Erie wetland complexes for extended use during fall and spring migration through Ohio�

Limited information suggests that Rusty Blackbirds cross Lake Erie during spring migration, as opposed to navigating 
around the lakeshore (Dossman et al� 2016, Wright et al� 2018b)� A better understanding of migratory routes through Ohio 
will be important, especially as large-scale wind production continues to be a pressure for Lake Erie�

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

OVERWINTERING DISTRIBUTION (OWBA1)

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.02                                    1.60

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Parkesia motacillaLouisiana Waterthrush

OBBA2:  insufficient data

PIF:  5,400 (2,400 – 10,000) individuals; 
        1.20% of global population

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

The Louisiana Waterthrush breeds in forested riparian habitat and ravines, most frequently breeding along first to third 
order, clear streams (Mattsson et al� 2020)� 

Diet consists primarily of aquatic macroinvertebrates (Latta et al� 2015, Trevelline et al� 2018) making this species 
susceptible to water quality, acidification and potential contamination, including heavy metals in areas with hydraulic 
fracturing (Latta et al� 2015)� Density and habitat occupancy are reduced in degraded habitat (Mulvihill et al� 2008)�

Found in low numbers in northwestern Ohio, likely due to lack of habitat� Ohio Breeding Bird Atlas block occupancy 
declined 17% in Ohio Hills region (BCR 28)� 

Higher than average vulnerability of window strikes (Loss et al� 2014b)�

State status:  not listed

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  AMJV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  22, 23, 28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  12

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  0.84 (0.51, 1.08)

Global population size:  450,000
John Watts
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Maintain forested habitat in riparian corridors and ravines near larger streams for breeding and foraging habitat� Monitor 
and improve water quality in habitats to ensure food supply, especially in moderate-high gradient headwater streams�   

Monitor in contaminated watersheds to determine contaminant load and the effects on demography� Quantitative studies 
of diet composition and migration ecology are needed�

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.01                                    0.32

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Vermivora cyanopteraBlue-winged Warbler

OBBA2:  66,000 (58,000 – 75,000) singing males

PIF:  66,000 (40,000 – 97,000) individuals; 
        9.61% of global population

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Blue-winged Warblers breed in early-successional habitats, and like many obligates of this habitat type, statewide 
populations have declined in recent decades� Occupancy of priority blocks declined by 33% between Ohio’s two atlas 
projects (Rodewald et al� 2016)� This loss is a particular conservation concern since 9�61% of the global Blue-winged 
Warbler population breeds in Ohio (PIF 2020)�

Since Blue-winged Warblers use early-successional habitats, not often found along roadsides, BBS counts may suffer from 
lower detection probability, highlighting the importance of conducting surveys in appropriate habitats�

Blue-winged Warblers have been reported from various collision monitoring projects, and like many nocturnal migrants 
suffer added mortality during migration from collisions�

State status:  not listed

SWAP conservation status rank:  10

Regional Priority:  AMJV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  13, 22, 23, 28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  13

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -1.02 (-1.46, -0.61)

Global population size:  680,000
John Watts
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Blue-winged Warblers breed in dense early- to mid-successional forest� Creating breeding habitat through feathering 
of forest edges, management of powerline rights-of-way, or permitting natural disturbances (e�g�, beaver activity) will 
be helpful� However, Blue-winged Warblers have demonstrated strong edge avoidance (Rodewald and Vitz 2005), thus 
landscape-scale forest management that utilizes silviculture to create larger successional patches will be more productive at 
ensuring the long-term availability of ephemeral successional habitats�   

Much of the uncertainty regarding the behavioral and genetic relationship of Blue-winged Warblers with Golden-winged 
Warblers remains� The latter species is functionally extirpated from Ohio, with only one to two known territorial males 
each year� Behavioral studies, particularly around female discrimination may provide insight into strategies to manage for 
both species�

BREEDING SEASON DENSITY (OBBA2; 2006-2011)

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Breeding Season

Spring Migration

Fall Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.00                                    0.27

Notes: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Protonotaria citreaProthonotary Warbler

OBBA2:  insufficient data

PIF:  530 (0 – 1,600) individuals; 
        0.03% of global population

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Although only a small fraction (0�03%) of the global Prothonotary Warbler population breeds in Ohio (PIF 2021), the 
species has experienced significant population declines in core breeding areas of Louisiana and Georgia (Sauer et al� 2017)� 
Thus, conservation of breeding habitat throughout the breeding range will be important for the long-term population 
health�

Prothonotary Warblers overwinter in mangrove habitats of Central and South America, which has come under 
considerable stress and destruction in recent years (Bulluck et al� 2019)�

State status:  Species of Concern

SWAP conservation status rank:  10

Regional Priority:  AMJV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  22, 23, 28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  Yellow

State of the Birds Concern Score:  14

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -1.11 (-1.41, -0.79)

Global population size:  2,100,000
John Watts
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Prothonotary Warblers are dependent on bottomland hardwood forests and almost always nest over water, often in cavities, 
thus management of hydrological conditions that maintain these habitats are critical� While the acceptance of nest boxes 
has been well documented throughout the species’ range and has been successful in bolstering a local population at 
Hoover Reservoir in Delaware County, it is important to establish best practices where natural cavities are limited as higher 
predation rates have been documented at some artificial nest sites compared to natural cavities (Ames 2020)� Maintain 
breeding season bottomland hardwood forests in both developed and rural landscapes�

Full annual cycle research is needed because wintering habitats are in critically endangered mangrove forests� Determine 
the population level implication of nesting success in natural and artificial cavities�

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Breeding Season

Spring Migration

Fall Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.00                                    0.66

Notes: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Geothlypis formosaKentucky Warbler

OBBA2:  74,000 (65,000 – 85,000) singing males

PIF:  38,000 (16,000 – 71,000) individuals; 
        1.47% of global population

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Kentucky Warblers breed in mixed deciduous forests with more open canopies and dense understories� Agricultural 
intensification in the glaciated portion of Ohio as well as maturation of even-aged forests in the unglaciated region of the 
state have both likely contributed to declines�

Models generated from second Atlas abundance surveys yielded population estimates four times greater than those from 
Partners in Flight (PIF 2020)� Population estimates for Kentucky Warbler based on counts may suffer from lower detection 
probability, highlighting the importance of accessing breeding habitat at appropriate times�

Kentucky Warblers are especially susceptible to collision at low-rise buildings during migration (Loss et al� 2014b)�

State status:  not listed

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  AMJV, UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  13, 22, 23, 28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  Yellow

State of the Birds Concern Score:  14

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -0.84 (-1.09, -0.54)

Global population size:  2,600,000
John Watts
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Multiple studies have identified area sensitivity for breeding Kentucky Warblers (McDonald 2020)� Land management 
practices that promote structurally complex forests with well-developed understories in forested landscapes should benefit 
the species� Further, because Kentucky Warblers have been identified as vulnerable to collisions at low-rise buildings 
during migration, programs should be developed to encourage homeowners to mitigate collision risks by reducing 
nighttime lighting and applying glass treatments�

Little is known about Kentucky Warbler post-breeding dispersal and habitat during migration and the overwintering 
period� Descriptions of overwintering forested habitat vary, however, similar to breeding habitats, Kentucky Warblers may 
use dense understory vegetation on the wintering grounds� Research is needed to document non-breeding habitats to aid 
in full annual cycle conservation efforts�

BREEDING SEASON DENSITY (OBBA2; 2006-2011)

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.00                                    0.48

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Setophaga ceruleaCerulean Warbler

OBBA2:  28,000 (21,000 – 36,000) singing males

PIF:  32,000 (15,000 – 56,000) individuals; 
        6.13% of global population

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Cerulean Warblers nest in mature forest with canopy openings� Silvicultural treatments that create openings have had 
higher territory densities; further, forest management practices that encourage White Oak and hickory species have been 
shown to be beneficial to Cerulean Warblers (Wood et al� 2013)�

Regions where Cerulean Warblers reach their highest breeding densities overlap with large-scale resource extraction, such 
as mountaintop-removal mining and Marcellus Shale hydraulic fracturing� Both practices can eliminate and fragment large 
amounts of breeding habitat, and the species is averse to large-scale edge (Wood et al� 2006)� 

The Cerulean Warbler overwinters at mid-elevations in the Andes from Venezuela to northern Bolivia� Recent studies have 
indicated that shade-coffee plantations and other agroforestry systems may be preferred over primary forest (see Buehler et 
al� 2020), suggesting structural similarities between breeding and overwintering forest habitats�

State status:  Species of Concern

SWAP conservation status rank:  1

Regional Priority:  AMJV, UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  13, 28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  Yellow

State of the Birds Concern Score:  15

IUCN status:  Near Threatened

Global population trend:  -2.73 (-3.16, -2.25)

Global population size:  530,000
John Watts
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Silvicultural practices that create canopy openings and structurally complex forest favoring White Oak and hickory species 
would be beneficial to breeding Cerulean Warblers� Overall amount of forest on the landscape is important, so large-scale 
forest fragmentation or loss should be avoided� Similarly, support and conservation of sustainable agroforestry systems 
such as shade-coffee on the overwintering grounds should be a priority�

Geographic linkages between breeding and overwintering populations would help to identify conservation strategies�

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Breeding Season

Spring Migration

Fall Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.00                                    0.26

Notes: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Setophaga striataBlackpoll Warbler

OBBA2:  NA

PIF:  NA

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Blackpoll Warblers are a widely distributed breeder in boreal forests across northern North America, wintering throughout 
much of northern South America into Brazil�

The species occurs in Ohio as a spring and fall migrant� Spring migration occurs across the eastern and central United 
States, with individuals spreading west as they reach boreal breeding habitats� Fall migrants concentrate in the Great Lakes 
region then move eastward to undertake a non-stop flight from the US Atlantic coast to northern South America�  

The western basin marsh region of Lake Erie is critical for migrating Blackpoll Warblers� Black Swamp Bird Observatory 
estimates that 11,730,000 Blackpoll Warblers migrate through the Western Basin of Lake Erie annually, providing strong 
support for the region’s Global Important Bird Area designation�

State status:  not listed

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  AMJV, UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  none

Partners in Flight Watch List:  Common Bird in Steep Decline

State of the Birds Concern Score:  11

IUCN status:  Near Threatened

Global population trend:  -4.69 (-7.20, -2.78)

Global population size:  60,000,000
John Watts
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Protection of stopover habitat for migration is critical� Maintain forested and scrub-shrub areas that may be used as stop-
over sites during migration, especially in the Great Lakes region� Promote native fruiting vegetation as an additional food 
source during migration� Dogwood (Cornus spp�), American Hackberry (Celtis occidentalis), and other small native berry-
producing trees, shrubs, and vines may be particularly important in Ohio�

Investigate potential collision-risk from tall structures in the air column, particularly in areas with high concentrations of 
migrants such as the marsh and beach ridge habitats of Lake Erie, and along the Atlantic coast� Extend monitoring across 
the breeding range to determine population trends�

Expand and standardize banding programs to determine population trends�  Geolocator and nanotag deployment could 
better identify stopover duration, migration routes, and link breeding and wintering areas for focused management efforts� 
Investigate the proportion of fruit consumed as a dietary source during fall migration as this could influence habitat 
management and preferential vegetation propagation to support migrants�

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Breeding Season

Spring Migration

Fall Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.00                                    0.57

Notes: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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2.3    Grasslands

Today, overall grassland habitat acreage within Ohio 
is greatest in the glaciated portion of the state (Figure 
2�3�1); however, due to agricultural intensification and 
development, large contiguous grasslands (>125 acres) 
have especially declined and are mainly found along the 
glacial border and in the unglaciated portion of the state 
(Figure 2�3�2)�

Grassland types in Ohio

Native prairie and oak savanna

Native prairies and savannas are primarily located within 
the glaciated area of Ohio, largely occurring in sandy or 
poorly drained portions of the state (Sears 1926)� Most 
of Ohio’s native grasslands were developed or converted 
to cropland; however, a few native grasslands remain in 
Ohio preserved as parts of natural areas, preserves, and 
parks (e�g�, Kitty Todd Nature Preserve, Oak Openings 
Metropark, Irwin Prairie State Nature Preserve, Bigelow 
Cemetery State Nature Preserve, Pearl King Prairie 
Savanna State Nature Preserve and Daughmer Prairie)� 
Ohio’s native prairies and savannas largely consist of 
warm-season grasses, sedges, rushes, and a variety of 
forbs� These areas are incredibly diverse and contain many 
threatened or endangered species found in Ohio� 

Agricultural grasslands

Many of Ohio’s grasslands are associated with agricultural 
uses� Agricultural grasslands largely consist of pastures 
for livestock, hay fields, fallow fields, cover crops, 
areas planted to small grains (e�g�, wheat, barley, oats), 

History of grasslands and agriculture in 
Ohio

Historically, many of the large grasslands in Ohio were 
found in sandy and poorly drained regions of glaciated 
Ohio with relatively few grasslands located in the 
unglaciated portion of the state (Sears 1926, Forsyth 
1970)� When Europeans arrived, Ohio’s grassland areas 
were exceptionally diverse and were composed of unique 
vegetation communities (Sears 1926)� In addition to larger 
grasslands, there were also small grassland openings 
scattered throughout much of the forested areas of Ohio, 
resulting from either natural or human disturbances� 
Grasslands in Ohio were likely maintained by a 
combination of soil conditions and management by Native 
Americans� 
 
With the arrival of European settlers in the late 1700s, 
Ohio’s forests were cleared, creating openings for 
agriculture� Forested areas cleared by early settlers 
provided pastures for domestic animals, and fields for 
grain crops and other farm products� These agricultural 
practices created suitable habitat for grassland birds and 
many species reached their peak populations in the 1920s, 
to 1940s (Colvin 1985, Leedy and Laub 1987, Peterjohn 
1989)� Agriculture practices began to shift in the late 
1940s, often including less crop diversity and fewer 
pastured animals (Colvin 1985, Medley et al� 1995)� Both 
farm and field size increased to accommodate modern 
equipment and left fewer fence rows to provide cover for 
grassland wildlife species (Leedy and Laub 1987, Peterjohn 
1989, Medley et al� 1995)� As agricultural practices shifted, 
many grassland birds began to decline in the state (Colvin 
1985, Leedy and Laub 1987, Rodewald et al� 2016)� 

Photo by Matthew B. Shumar
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and grasslands enrolled in the Conservation Reserve 
Program (CRP)�  Many of these grasslands are found in 
the glaciated portion of the state but are also scattered 
throughout the unglaciated portion�   

Pastures provide permanent grassland cover and can be 
used by a wide variety of grassland birds� Most pastures in 
the state consist of introduced cool-season grasses (e�g�, 
timothy, orchard grass, tall fescue, and smooth brome) 
and introduced legumes (e�g�, red clover, white clover)� 
However, there is growing interest in using native warm 
season grass pastures to provide additional forage during 
the summer months, when cool season grasses are often 
dormant� Rotational grazing of cattle and other livestock 
is also a management method that can benefit grassland 
birds�

Hayfields in Ohio have traditionally been either alfalfa or 
a mix of introduced cool-season grasses� Like pastures, 
there has been a recent increase in using native warm-

Figure 2.3.1.  Grassland bird habitat in Ohio� Image reflects areas 
where grassland (combining National Land Cover Database 
[NLCD] 2016 herbaceous and pasture/hay categories) is ≥20% of 
land cover in landscapes with ≥70% total open-land (combining 
NLCD 2019 herbaceous, pasture/hay, cultivated cropland, and 
emergent herbaceous wetland categories)� Blue lines represent BCR 
boundaries, while brown lines represent counties in Ohio�  Spatial 
model adapted from Soulliere et al� (2020) and re-produced using 
updated data (NLCD 2019) at higher resolution�

Figure 2.3.2. Areas where grasslands are the most prominent 
land cover in Ohio� Image reflects areas with ≥20% grassland in 
landscapes with ≥70% total open-land, but where grasslands occur 
in contiguous patches ≥50 ha (125 acres) in size� Note: Spatial 
analyses were completed using 100 ha pixels, thus areas with 
grassland patches ≥50 ha reflect areas where landscapes are ≥50% 
contiguous grassland� Blue lines represent BCR boundaries, while 
brown lines represent counties in Ohio�  Spatial model adapted 
from Soulliere et al� (2020), and re-produced using updated data 
(NLCD 2019) at higher resolution�

season grasses for hay production� As harvest of hay has 
intensified, these areas have lower value to birds because 
more and earlier cuttings reduce reproductive success by 
reducing time for birds to successfully raise young� 

Fallow fields, cover crops, and small grains, while not 
permanent grasslands, can provide cover for a variety 
of grassland birds� Fallow fields are often composed of 
annual grasses and forbs colonizing unplanted areas� 
In Ohio, small grains, like wheat, oats, and barley, 
have been increasingly excluded from crop rotations 
in recent decades but are still planted on some farms� 
There is interest in planting cover crops as efforts to 
reduce soil erosion and contain nutrients within fields 
gain momentum� Fields planted to cover crops provide 
stopover habitat for migrating grassland birds (Wilcoxen 
et al� 2018); however, cover crops may have limited value 
to nesting grassland birds (Shirley 2021)� Typical cover 
crops in Ohio include rye and radishes� 
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The CRP is a federal set aside agricultural program that 
pays farmers to take land out of production and plant 
conservation cover� The CRP was first established in 
the 1985 Farm Bill and has received ongoing bipartisan 
legislative support� CRP practices can include tree and 
shrub establishment but most often landowners establish 
grassland cover� Contracts are typically 10 or 15 years in 
length and require management activity about halfway 
through the contract� Enrollment in the program is 
voluntary and participation often depends on incentives 
listed in the Farm Bill or commodity prices� The CRP 
brought revenue to farmers and provided wildlife habitat 
among other benefits� Enrollments in CRP have slowed the 
decline of many grassland birds by providing habitat and 
has helped to offset some of the loss of grasslands (Herkert 
2007, 2009)� 

Innovative technologies may change the way farmers work 
in their fields� One promising new technology, “precision 
agriculture,” allows farmers to identify areas with low 
productivity (e�g�, Capmourteres et al� 2018, McConnell 
2019)� Once identified, these less productive areas are 
often enrolled in CRP or other conservation programs that 
provide valuable ecosystem services, including providing 
new wildlife habitat (e�g�, Capmourteres et al� 2018, 
McConnell 2019)�

Restored grasslands

Restored grasslands provide valuable cover for a wide 
variety of grassland birds� Parks, wildlife areas, and 
preserves often host restored grasslands but they may 
also occur on private lands� Some excellent examples of 
restored grasslands can be found at Battelle Darby Creek 
Metro Park in Franklin County� Native warm-season 
grasses and forbs are most often used to establish restored 
grasslands� Restored grasslands are important because they 
are often protected in perpetuity and provide predictable 
grassland cover for birds and other wildlife species�

Reclaimed surface mine grasslands

Following mining activity, many reclaimed surface mines 
are planted to a mix of introduced grasses and forbs� This 
is a cost-effective method to restore land following mining 
activity to meet requirements of the Surface Mining 
Control and Reclamation Act of 1977� Reclamation efforts 
have resulted in grasslands that are thousands of acres 

in size� Some of these reclaimed mine sites are protected 
(e�g�, Tri-Valley Wildlife Area, Crown City Wildlife Area, 
The Wilds)� Many reclaimed surface mines are used by 
grassland birds in Ohio, including species of conservation 
concern (Ingold 2002, Lautenbach et al� 2020)�

Threats to Ohio’s grasslands

Agricultural and economic trends

Agricultural grasslands can fluctuate due to economic 
and agricultural trends and policy changes� For instance, 
farmers may not renew existing or enroll land in CRP 
contracts when commodity prices are high� Federal 
priorities and policies can change with new congressional 
members and administrations� 

Invasive and agressive species

Invasive and aggressive plant species threaten many of 
Ohio’s grasslands� Invasive species can reduce diversity of 
grasslands (e�g�, Eddy and Moore 1998)� Some non-native 
invasive species include Reed Canary Grass, Johnson 
Grass, teasel, thistles, and Sericea lespedeza� Some native 
species can be aggressive and often outcompete other plant 
species without additional management (McCain et al� 
2010)� Aggressive native species include some goldenrods 
and Indiangrass�

Woody encroachment

Tree and shrub establishment is a major concern in 
grasslands throughout the world, including Ohio� As 
trees and shrubs become established in grassland, they 
reduce grassland diversity (Ratajczak et al� 2012)� Many 
species of grassland birds are sensitive to woody cover 
and forest, resulting in reduced grassland bird abundance 
(Grant et al� 2004, Thompson et al� 2014, Lautenbach et 
al� 2020)� Woody cover and forest edges increase brood 
parasitism and may increase nest predation (Benson et 
al� 2013)� Some tree and shrub species that are especially 
problematic in Ohio are Autumn Olive, Black Locust, and 
Eastern Redcedar�

Fragmentation and habitat loss

Fragmentation of grasslands not only causes habitat loss 
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Box 2.3.1.
Ring-necked Pheasant and 

grassland bird conservation

The Ring-necked Pheasant is a species of upland game bird 
that was introduced to Ohio in the late 1800s and has since 
become naturalized within the state� Ring-necked Pheasant 
populations peaked in Ohio during the 1930s and 1940s 
but declined as agricultural practices shifted and grassland 
habitat was lost (Leedy 1987)� Despite these population 
declines, wild Ring-necked Pheasants remain in central and 
northwest Ohio (ODW 2021)� 

Ring-necked Pheasants are resident game birds which require 
a diverse suite of grassland cover types throughout the annual 

for bird species dependent on these ecosystems, but also 
often reduces patch size� As grassland patches decrease 
in size, species richness and incidence of many obligate 
grassland birds decrease (Herkert 1994)� However, the 
effects of fragmentation and patch size may be mediated 
depending on overall landscape composition (Johnson 
and Igl 2001, Ribic et al� 2009)� Development is a source 
of habitat loss and fragmentation, especially surrounding 
large urban centers� Developed land is a direct form of 
habitat loss that reduces the availability of agricultural 
and associated grasslands and contributes to grassland 
bird declines� Focusing development in limited areas may 
preserve some grassland areas for birds� Another source 
of habitat loss is continued conversion of grasslands to 
agriculture�

Grassland management

Managers interested in maintaining, enhancing, or 
restoring grasslands should plan some disturbance every 
2–4 years�  Disturbance can include burning, grazing, 
mowing, and tillage�  Disturbance can improve grassland 
plant diversity and reduce woody encroachment into 
grasslands�  Managers should work to avoid disturbing 
grasslands during the nesting period (15 April–1 August) 
to promote grassland bird reproduction�  Lastly, managers 
should treat invasive species to promote plant diversity� 

cycle� Due to the diverse habitat needs of the Ring-necked Pheasant, many other grassland birds rely on lands managed for 
pheasants�  Recent work in Ohio indicated that areas with pheasants had greater grassland bird richness and diversity than 
areas without pheasants (Lautenbach and Stricker, unpublished data)� 

Working to maintain Ring-necked Pheasants on the landscape has societal impact with many landowners valuing the 
presence of species like Ring-necked Pheasant, Northern Bobwhite, and Wild Turkey (Coon et al� 2018)� Many landowners 
indicate they would be willing to alter land management for Ring-necked Pheasant (Coon et al� 2018)� The Ring-necked 
Pheasant is flagship species for promoting grassland conservation on public and private lands� 

Additionally, Ring-necked Pheasants provide recreation opportunity through hunting and viewing� Consequently, pheasant 
hunters have been engaged in conservation of grasslands in Ohio for more than 40 years through organizations such 
as Pheasants Forever� Pheasants Forever is a grassroots, volunteer conservation organization focused on increasing and 
improving grasslands for pheasants and other wildlife� In Ohio, Pheasants Forever focuses on establishing and enhancing 
grasslands in Ohio� Pheasants Forever members also raise funds to support grassland conservation efforts in Ohio and 
throughout North America

Photo by Tom Koerner/USFWS
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Recommendations

Encourage management (e�g�, mowing/burning) on a 1 to 3-year rotation to prevent woody plant encroachment in grassland�  
Control woody plant encroachment in grasslands while allowing for shrubland areas that provide habitat for bird species dependent 
on both grasslands and shrublands�

Retain and expand grassland patches�

Promote conservation programs to private landowners�

Manage grasslands for a mix of successional stages and structural diversity on the landscape�

Manage, enhance, and restore grasslands to maintain native plant and arthropod diversity�

Eliminate non-native invasive species to promote healthy and diverse grasslands�

Retain, restore, and enhance corridors to connect existing grasslands�

Encourage water retention on agricultural fields during the non-growing season to support migrating shorebirds and waterfowl�

Implement bird-friendly management practices of hayfields and other agricultural grasslands�

Continue to protect and restore grasslands adjacent to other protected areas such as Killdeer Plains and Big Island Wildlife Areas�

Restore and enhance reclaimed mine lands as grassland�

Restore and enhance oak savannas and remnant prairies�

Advocate for strong conservation programs in the Farm Bill�

Work with local partners to protect, manage, and expand grasslands to increase connectivity among patches, increase patch size and 
maintain diverse patch age classes within the landscape�

Encourage retention of existing grasslands�

Table 2.3.1. Habitat retention, preservation, restoration, enhancement, and management priorities�
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Goal Description

Increase studies focused on understanding factors that affect demography, especially for understudied species�

Develop The Third Atlas of Breeding Birds in Ohio�

Evaluate grassland bird response to growing season burns in Ohio�

Increase studies of habitat use and survival during the post-breeding period�

Measure abundance, distribution, and migration chronology of birds at strategic stopover locations�

Determine the landscape characteristics associated with increased collisions with structures including wind turbines and towers�

Increase studies of overwintering focal species to determine habitat use, patch size, distribution, and survival rates�

Support research on wildlife species for which knowledge of habitat requirements and/or population status is incomplete�

Develop species-specific conservation plans as needs are identified to clearly define the actions the Division of Wildlife will/or will 
not implement concerning the state-listed species (species management high VII-F, G, I 2)�

Identify, design, and conduct appropriate species-specific surveys, inventories, or monitoring projects to determine species 
distribution and abundance�

Work with natural resource management partners to identify crossover management opportunities�

Determine abundance and distribution of migrants at stopover locations� Identify factors that are key to increasing migrant survival 
or condition�

Expand and coordinate Motus network (Motus is an international collaborative research network lead by Birds Canada that uses 
coordinated automated radio telemetry to facilitate research and education on the ecology and conservation of migratory animals)�

Increase studies of overwintering focal species to determine habitat use, patch size, distribution, and survival rates�

Increase outreach to partners that have an impact on bird habitat through management and land protection� Work with partners to 
identify and compile trend data or activity tracking that relates to restoration and enhancement goals (Table 2�3�1)�

Develop Second Winter Bird Atlas�

Table 2.3.2. Research and monitoring needs�
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Colinus virginianusNorthern Bobwhite

OBBA2:  9,200 (8,700 – 10,100) individuals

PIF:  insufficient data

ODW 2020:  5,500 ( 95% CI: 3,200 – 9,300) individuals

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Declines in Northern Bobwhite populations in Ohio have largely resulted from habitat loss, fragmentation, agricultural 
intensification, and forest maturation�

Breeding Bird Survey results indicate that Northern Bobwhite declined 6�6% annually between 1966 and 2017 (Sauer et al� 
2017)�

Northern Bobwhite are primarily distributed in the southwest portion of Ohio with small, isolated populations in the 
southeast portion of the state (e�g�, Jackson, Lawrence, and Gallia counties)�

This species is particularly susceptible to winter mortality and this life stage appears to be limiting in Ohio (Peterjohn 1989, 
Janke et al� 2015, 2017)�

State status:  Species of Concern

SWAP conservation status rank:  3

Regional Priority:  AMJV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  Common Bird in Steep Decline

State of the Birds Concern Score:  12

IUCN status:  Near Threatened

Global population trend:  -3.64 (-3.77, -3.51)

Global population size:  5,800,000
Jessica Bolser/USFWS

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES

OHIO BREEDING BIRD SURVEY RESULTS (1966-2019)
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Northern Bobwhite require early successional habitats and can occur within a wide variety of habitat types (Brennan et 
al� 2020)� In Ohio, habitats used include agricultural fields, grasslands, areas with woody shrubs, and forest openings� 
Grasslands, meadows, pastures, and other grassy openings provide nesting and brood rearing habitat� Maintain and restore 
woody shrubs and fence rows to provide winter and escape cover�

As the Northern Bobwhite continues to decline and populations become more fragmented, understanding how harvest 
impacts local populations would provide important management guidance� Evaluate new initiatives focused on converting 
cool season grass pastures (e�g�, fescue) to warm season grasses to determine if they are achieving desired goals� Chick 
and juvenile survival are understudied across the bobwhite range and better information could help inform management 
during this critical life stage�

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Year-round

0.03                                    1.50

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

OVERWINTERING DISTRIBUTION (OWBA1)

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100
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Pluvialis dominicaAmerican Golden-Plover

OBBA2:  NA

PIF:  NA

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

American Golden-Plovers are shorebirds that nest within coastal and inland areas of the Arctic tundra, and winter along 
beaches and coastal areas of South America�

The loss of migratory staging habitat through development has been identified as a major threat to American Golden-
Plover populations (Clay et al� 2010)�

As a long-distance migrant (exhibiting one of the longest migrations of any bird in the world), approximately 100,000 
individuals use the Upper Mississippi Valley / Great Lakes Region for migratory stop-over with significant numbers using 
habitat in northwest Ohio near the southwest shore of Lake Erie (Potter et al� 2007, Russell et al� 2016)� Stopover duration 
is 5-10 days (Potter et al� 2007), but as long as 29 days (Stodola et al� 2014)�  Spring migration: March-June� Fall migration: 
August-November, (Potter et al� 2007)� 

Migrants use mudflats, agricultural areas and grasslands with low vegetation height (0-5cm) and little/no vegetation cover, 
where they forage for various soil invertebrates (Potter et al� 2007)� Recently burned grasslands are also used by American 
Golden-Plovers during migration (Hovick et� al� 2017)�

State status:  not listed

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  13, 22, 23

Partners in Flight Watch List:  Yellow

State of the Birds Concern Score:  15

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -1.18 (-3.63, -0.36)

Global population size:  500,000 (CI not available)
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES
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Flooded fields provide important habitat for American Golden-Plovers during the Spring migration (Russell et al� 2016)�  
During Spring migration (mid-April and late-May), maintain waters 1-4 inches deep in flooded soybean and corn stubble, 
so that some small clods of dirt remain above the water surface (Potter et al� 2007)� Manage sod farms through intentional 
flooding and/or allow flooded areas to remain flooded for 1-3 days for migratory shorebirds such as the American Golden-
Plover (Russell et al� 2016)� Maintain flooding of agricultural fields from early October to mid-November to attract flocks 
of fall migrants (Potter et al� 2007)�

Determine the migratory flyways, migration timing and the habitat associated with critical staging areas in Ohio� Need 
to determine how the installation of structures such as wind turbines and communication towers impact habitat use 
during staging and the health and body condition (Russell et al� 2016)� Continued long-term monitoring of American 
Golden-Plovers in the state (e�g�, International Shorebird Survey (ISS), Program for Regional and International Shorebird 
Monitoring (PRISM)) can provide a better population estimate during spring and fall migration stopover in Ohio� 
Research is needed to determine the impact of exposure to agrochemicals, including fertilizers and pesticides, on survival 
and productivity (Clay et al� 2010, Johnson et al� 2021)�

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Breeding Season

Spring Migration

Fall Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.0                                        1.1

Notes: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Charadrius vociferusKilldeer

OBBA2:  485,000 (470,000 – 500,000) singing males

PIF:  insufficient data

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Listed as a common shorebird in decline in Upper Mississippi / Great Lakes Region (Russell 2016) and a species of 
Moderate Concern in the U�S� Shorebird Conservation Plan (Brown et al� 2001, as cited by Rodewald et al� 2016)�

Killdeer are considered partial migrants in Ohio, with most breeding populations occupying the western half of the state 
(i�e�, Alleghany Plateau and Prairie Peninsula physiographic regions, Rodewald et al� 2016)�  

Though considered a shorebird, Killdeer are generalists that are found along the shores of rivers and lakes, in marshes and 
sewage ponds, and in open upland habitats, including agricultural areas and grasslands, where they nest and feed in low 
vegetation height and cover (Potter et al� 2007)�  

Killdeer are a solitary nesting species that nests on exposed soil/gravel (Potter et al� 2007) from April to June (Potter et al� 
2007)�

State status:  not listed

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  13, 22, 23

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  10

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -0.97 (-1.06, -0.87)

Global population size:  2,300,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES

OHIO BREEDING BIRD SURVEY RESULTS (1966-2019)
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As a species often found breeding and feeding in agricultural areas, Killdeer can be affected by the applications of chemicals 
used to treat pest species, either by direct poisoning or by removing critical food resources (Jackson and Jackson 2020)�

Long-term monitoring of breeding, migratory, and wintering Killdeer populations that include monitoring of behaviors 
of marked individuals during the breeding season over their lifetimes would be beneficial to better understand how land 
use practices may impact them, particularly in the Allegheny Plateau physiographic region where populations have been 
declining (Rodewald et al� 2016)�  Across their range, Jackson and Jackson (2020) noted that Killdeer appear to be more 
prone than most shorebirds to nocturnal strikes with buildings, cell towers, and other structures (e�g�, Nichols et al� 2018); 
however, more research and insight into the impacts these structures have on Killdeer populations in Ohio should be done�

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

BREEDING SEASON DENSITY (OBBA2; 2006-2011)

Year-round

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.02                                    2.30

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Bartramia longicaudaUpland Sandpiper

OBBA2:  insufficient data

PIF:  insufficient data

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

The Breeding Bird Survey indicates that Upland Sandpipers declined 8�8% annually between 1966 and 2017 in Ohio�

While few Upland Sandpipers breed in Ohio annually, the state provides stopover habitat for the species during migration 
(Hill et al� 2019)�

State status:  Endangered

SWAP conservation status rank:  10

Regional Priority:  AMJV, UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  22, 23, 28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  10

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  0.49 (0.15, 0.81)

Global population size:  750,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES

OHIO BREEDING BIRD SURVEY RESULTS (1966-2019)
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Upland Sandpipers require expansive grasslands (>20 ha; however, quantity varies regionally with grassland availability) 
with a mix of short and medium height herbaceous vegetation to provide foraging, nesting, and brood rearing cover 
(Vickery et al� 1994, Johnson and Igl 2001, Sandercock et al� 2015, Hill et al� 2019, Helzer and Jelsinki 1999)� Most of Ohio’s 
breeding Upland Sandpipers use airports (Rodewald et al� 2016)�

There is limited information on demography of breeding Upland Sandpipers in Ohio� A better understanding of migratory 
patterns and use of stopover habitats would facilitate management of grasslands for individuals using Ohio during 
migration� Determine if implementation of grassland management that meets the requirements of Upland Sandpipers will 
attract this species to reclaimed surface mines in Ohio�

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Breeding Season

Spring Migration

Fall Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.00                                    0.69

Notes: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Circus hudsoniusNorthern Harrier

OBBA2:  insufficient data

PIF:  230 (26 – 590) individuals;
        0.03% of global population

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

There is no meaningful trend data for Northern Harriers from the Breeding Bird Survey in Ohio� Regional trends suggest 
that populations are declining; however, these trends were not significant (Sauer et al� 2017)�

Ohio provides stopover and overwintering habitat for Northern Harriers� However, the size of the overwintering 
population and the role Ohio plays in migratory connectivity is not well understood�

State status:  Endangered

SWAP conservation status rank:  5

Regional Priority:  AMJV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  11

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -0.77 (-0.99, -0.57)

Global population size:  820,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION
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Maintain and restore a variety of large, open grassland and wetland habitats, including old fields, pastures, CRP fields, 
wet meadows, and other open habitats (Smith et al� 2000)� Minimum area of breeding habitat is generally > 100 ha (250 
ac), although research from Illinois suggests 55 ha (135 ac) is acceptable (Walk and Warner 1999, Johnson and Igl 2001)� 
Northern Harriers often select undisturbed grasslands for nest placement and avoid developed areas (Herkert et al� 1999, 
Massey et al� 2008)� Northern Harriers are sensitive to tree and shrub encroachment during the breeding season and may 
avoid areas with >30% woody cover (Winter et al� 2006)� Maintain vegetative cover in in grasslands overwinter�

There is limited information on the number of individuals migrating through and overwintering in Ohio� Research 
comparing response of overwintering and migratory Northern Harriers under different management practices would 
benefit the species in Ohio� Additional information on breeding Northern Harriers in Ohio would be beneficial, although 
acquiring a meaningful sample size may be challenging�

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

OVERWINTERING DISTRIBUTION (OWBA1)

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

Year-round

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.0                                        0.3

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Tyto albaBarn Owl

OBBA2:  insufficient data

PIF:  insufficient data

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Barn Owls benefitted from the clearing of forests with the arrival of European settlers� Early agricultural practices provided 
ideal foraging habitat and barns provided suitable nesting structures� Populations of Barn Owls peaked in the 1930s and 
1940s� However, as agriculture practices intensified, Barn Owl populations have declined within Ohio (Colvin 1985)� 

The Barn Owl was listed as Endangered in Ohio in 1985� The Ohio Division of Wildlife (ODW) has partnered with 
landowners in Ohio to monitor and maintain Barn Owl nest boxes since 1988� The success of the Barn Owl Box Program 
led to the decision to downgrade the Barn Owl from Endangered to Threatened status in 2002� 

Due to the nocturnal and secretive nature of Barn Owls, there are gaps in the information regarding their populations in 
Ohio�

State status:  Threatened

SWAP conservation status rank:  24

Regional Priority:  none

BCR Priority in Ohio:  none

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  9

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  0.43 (0.04, 0.86)

Global population size:  3,600,000
Mark Wiley

STATEWIDE POPULATION
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RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Breeding habitat includes pastures, grasslands, and wetlands with nearby suitable nesting structures or cavities (Marti et 
al� 2020)� Barn owls will roost in dense conifers, structures, or cavities during breeding and nonbreeding seasons� Prey 
availability may limit distribution and populations� Barn owls readily use barns and other manufactured structures and 
nest boxes for nesting (Marti et al� 2020)�

Given the nocturnal and secretive nature of barn owls, a better understanding of the species distribution and population 
size would help conservation efforts� Working to understand regional trends and patterns would better inform population 
dynamics� Investigation of genetic relationships among populations would help to determine if there is population 
structure in Ohio’s birds� The nest box program administered by the ODW has resulted in a high nest survival and fledgling 
rate; however, juvenile survival is poorly studied� Further investigation of Barn Owl habitat use, demographics, and 
availability of natural cavities would better inform the ODW’s nest box program�

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

OVERWINTERING DISTRIBUTION (OWBA1)

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

Year-round

0.00                                    0.08
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Asio flammeusShort-eared Owl

OBBA2:  insufficient data

PIF:  insufficient data

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

There is no meaningful trend data for Short-eared Owl in Ohio�

Documentation of breeding activity, overwintering activity, and migration of the Short-eared Owl in Ohio is limited� This 
species is nocturnal and challenging to survey�

Short-eared Owls overwinter in Ohio grasslands; however, the proportion of the population that overwinter and migrate 
through Ohio is not known�

Short-eared Owls may shift their range depending on abundance of small mammals; however, more information is needed 
on drivers of seasonal and annual movements (Booms et al� 2014)�

State status:  Special Interest

SWAP conservation status rank:  38

Regional Priority:  AMJV, UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  none

Partners in Flight Watch List:  Common Bird in Steep Decline

State of the Birds Concern Score:  12

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -2.40 (-3.01, -1.82)

Global population size:  2,300,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION
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RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

In general, Short-eared Owls require large, expansive grasslands with herbaceous vegetation that is short to medium height 
(≤ 1 m/3 ft) during the breeding season� Nonbreeding habitat is similar, but Short-eared Owls will readily use expansive 
open areas that include crop stubble and woodlots, among other open vegetative cover types�

Due to their secretive and nocturnal nature, little is known about breeding, nonbreeding, and migratory status of the Short-
eared Owl in Ohio� Identifying and developing a systematic way to survey the species during the breeding and nonbreeding 
season will provide much needed population information for Ohio� Habitat selection, habitat use, migratory patterns and 
stopover habitat are not well understood in Ohio� More information is needed regarding the role of protected grasslands 
(e�g�, wildlife areas) and set aside programs (e�g�, Conservation Reserve Program) on populations� Research focused on 
small mammal abundance across varying grassland types could help provide additional information regarding landscape 
use by this species�

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

OVERWINTERING DISTRIBUTION (OWBA1)

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

Year-round

Breeding Season

Spring Migration

Fall Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.00                                    0.08

Notes: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Falco sparveriusAmerican Kestrel

OBBA2:  19,000 (16,000 – 22,000) individuals

PIF:  26,000 (16,000 – 41,000) individuals; 
        0.28% of global population

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

American Kestrels require open and semi-open habitats, often using old fields, meadows, grasslands, agricultural fields, 
and pastures (Smallwood and Bird 2002)�

American Kestrels are primarily distributed throughout western Ohio, with scattered populations throughout eastern Ohio 
(Rodewald et al� 2016)�

American Kestrels nest in cavities and hunt from perches� Therefore, open habitats should include a nesting cavity and 
hunting perches if management is targeting this species�

State status:  not listed

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  none

BCR Priority in Ohio:  none

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  11

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -1.17 (-1.31, -1.03)

Global population size:  9,200,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION
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Maintain open habitats like grasslands, savannas, old fields, and agricultural fields� Maintaining some areas with grass 
cover seems to increase nest box occupancy rates (Miller et al� 2019)� Provide hunting perches and nesting cavities if they 
are lacking in suitable cover�

While productivity is often well monitored, information regarding 
juvenile and adult survival in a variety of habitats is lacking�

BREEDING SEASON DENSITY (OBBA2; 2006-2011)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

OVERWINTERING DISTRIBUTION (OWBA1)

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

Year-round

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.01                                    0.38

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Ammodramus savannarumGrasshopper Sparrow

OBBA2:  170,000 (155,000 – 185,000) singing males

PIF:  110,000 (70,000 – 160,000) individuals; 
         0.33% of global population

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Grasshopper Sparrows have declined in Ohio at a rate of 6�7% annually from 1966–2015 (Sauer et al� 2017)�  Declines are 
largely a result of changing agricultural practices, habitat loss, and fragmentation�

Grasshopper Sparrows are more widespread in the agricultural lands of western Ohio� Populations in eastern Ohio are 
typically concentrated on reclaimed surface mines and pasturelands�

Ohio supports about 0�3% of the breeding global population of the Grasshopper Sparrow�  While this is a relatively small 
portion of the global population, this species has experienced considerable declines (PIF 2020)� Ohio provides stopover 
habitat for individuals although the number of birds migrating through the state is unknown�

State status:  Species of Concern

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  AMJV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  Common Bird in Steep Decline

State of the Birds Concern Score:  12

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -2.54 (-2.87, -2.27)

Global population size:  34,000,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES

OHIO BREEDING BIRD SURVEY RESULTS (1966-2019)
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Grasshopper Sparrows are area-sensitive and require large grasslands (> 40 acres) with patchy vegetation and bare ground 
to allow for foraging (Vickery et al� 1994,  Helzer and Jelsinki 1999)� In general, as grassland vegetation becomes taller and 
denser, Grasshopper Sparrow abundance decreases� Increasing shrub and woody plant cover reduces grasshopper sparrow 
abundance (Lautenbach et al� 2020)�

Research focused on demographics across a suite of grasslands and management practices would better inform 
conservation efforts in Ohio� Migratory patterns and pathways are not well known for the species� Understanding stopover 
duration and movement patterns would help managers ensure grasslands in Ohio meet requirements for Grasshopper 
Sparrow during migration�

BREEDING SEASON DENSITY (OBBA2; 2006-2011)

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Year-round

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.01                                    0.99

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Spizelloides arboreaAmerican Tree Sparrow

OBBA2:  NA

PIF:  NA; nonbreeding in Ohio

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

American Tree Sparrows breed in the Arctic Tundra but are habitat generalists during winter and will use fields, meadows, 
marshes and open tree groves where they depend on seeds from a variety of forbs and grasses for feeding (Naugler et al� 
2020)�

During winter in Ohio, American Tree Sparrows will use grassland-shrubland habitats (Davis 2001)� Encroachment of 
woody shrubs and saplings should be prevented to maintain grassland plant species for forage (Naugler et al� 2020)�

American Tree Sparrows can be observed in uncut strips of harvested agricultural fields and CRP fields (Best et al� 1998, 
Murray and Best 2006)� 

American Tree Sparrows are often found in small flocks (group size: 3�4 ± 1 SE individuals) with highest abundance in 
grazed or recently burned (13 – 36 months post burn) open grassland in habitat like that used by Savannah Sparrow, 
Eastern Meadowlarks, and Northern Harriers (Hovick et al� 2014)�

State status:  not listed

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  none

Partners in Flight Watch List:  Common Bird in Steep Decline

State of the Birds Concern Score:  10

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -1.82 (-2.07, -1.56)

Global population size:  26,000,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION
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Grassland and field habitat should be left un-mowed during winter to provide cover and seeds for forage� Mowing or fire to 
prevent the establishment of woody vegetation should occur every 1-3 years in spring (late March, April) after American 
Tree Sparrows leave Ohio for the breeding grounds while considering the needs of other grassland breeding birds�

On the wintering grounds (including Ohio) research is needed to understand how habitat quality and food resources, 
shrub cover, habitat patch size and landscape factors contribute to overwinter survival� Additional research is needed 
to understand the movement ecology of American Tree Sparrows during winter and migration� Specifically, we need to 
determine how different quality habitat patches are used within the landscape and the effects on overwinter survival and 
condition�

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

OVERWINTERING DISTRIBUTION (OWBA1)

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.06                                    2.50

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Pooecetes gramineusVesper Sparrow

OBBA2:  160,000 (89,000 – 250,000) singing males

PIF:  85,000 (37,000 – 160,000) individuals; 
        0.24% of global population

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

In Ohio, Vesper Sparrows have declined annually by an average of 4�55% (Sauer et al� 2017)�

While Ohio has a low responsibility for the global population (0�4%), Vesper Sparrows have experienced steep regional 
declines and Ohio contributes stopover habitat for migrating birds in both the spring and fall�

Like most grassland birds in Ohio, shifting agricultural practices are the primary cause of decline� Conversion of fencerows 
to row crops is a likely source of continued decline in Ohio� 

Farming activities are often a large source of nest mortality in row-crop systems (Rodenhouse and Best 1983)�

State status:  Species of Concern

SWAP conservation status rank:  38

Regional Priority:  none

BCR Priority in Ohio:  none

Partners in Flight Watch List:  Yellow

State of the Birds Concern Score:  11

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -0.88 (-1.06, -0.70)

Global population size:  35,000,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES

OHIO BREEDING BIRD SURVEY RESULTS (1966-2019)
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Vesper Sparrows in Ohio and the greater Midwest use areas with edge habitat adjacent to short, clumped herbaceous 
vegetation and scattered shrubs� This includes pastures, fencerows separating crop fields, shrubby uplands, and roadsides� 
Habitats are similar during migration� Maintaining shrubby fencerows around pastures, row-crops, and other areas with 
short herbaceous vegetation will provide suitable cover�

Research focused on breeding season demography across a suite of grassland and other upland habitats would facilitate 
better management recommendations for populations in Ohio� A better understanding of stopover habitat selection, use, 
and duration could help promote conservation of the full annual cycle of Vesper Sparrows�

BREEDING SEASON DENSITY (OBBA2; 2006-2011)

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.02                                    1.40

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Centronyx henslowiiHenslow’s Sparrow

OBBA2:  11,000 (7,900 – 15,200) singing males

PIF:  9,800 (3,000 – 20,000) individuals; 
        2.41% of global population

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Henslow’s Sparrows have declined in Ohio at a rate of 4�4% annually from 1966–2015 (Sauer et al� 2017)� Like many 
grassland birds, Henslow’s Sparrows have experienced extensive habitat loss and fragmentation�

Reclaimed surface mines in Ohio support some of the greatest recorded densities of Henslow’s Sparrows in the world 
(Lautenbach et al� 2020)� Controlling woody plant invasion on reclaimed surface mines is critical to maintaining this 
habitat for the species�

CRP fields are a valuable source of habitat on private lands in Ohio and the Midwest (Herkert 2007)�

Ohio supports about 2�4% of the global population of this species (PIF 2020) highlighting the importance of Ohio’s 
grasslands to this species�

State status:  Species of Concern

SWAP conservation status rank:  1

Regional Priority:  AMJV, UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  13, 22, 23, 28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  Yellow

State of the Birds Concern Score:  14

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  stable population/data deficient

Global population size:  410,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES

OHIO BREEDING BIRD SURVEY RESULTS (1966-2019)
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Henslow’s Sparrows use grasslands with tall, dense vegetation that has a litter layer (Herkert et al� 2020)� Grasslands 
typically have some standing dead vegetation and little to no woody vegetation� In general, the species avoids trees and 
forest edges (Lautenbach et al� 2020)� Maintenance or disturbance is needed to prevent woody encroachment but should be 
avoided during the breeding season (mid-May through mid-August)� Apply rotational maintenance of large grasslands in 
sections that provide for short-term habitat needs while also addressing long-term habitat maintenance issues�

More information on population demographics, in particular reproductive success, would benefit our understanding of the 
species� Concurrent demographic studies under different management strategies would guide conservation efforts� Little is 
known about the migratory patterns of Henslow’s Sparrow� Additional information on migratory connectivity and use of 
stopover areas would provide valuable information�

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.00                                    0.41

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Dolichonyx oryzivorusBobolink

OBBA2:  38,000 (33,000 – 43,000) singing males

PIF:  45,000 (23,000 – 75,000) individuals; 
        0.44% of global population

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Bobolinks declined in Ohio annually at a rate of 5�0% from 1966–2017 (Sauer et al� 2017)�

Populations of breeding Bobolinks are greater in the northern portion of the state (Rodewald et al� 2016), where CRP 
grasslands, hayfields, and protected grasslands provide breeding habitat�

While Ohio has a relatively small portion of the global breeding population of Bobolinks, a large number of migrating 
Bobolink pass through Ohio� For instance, Michigan and Ontario combine to support 12�7% of the global breeding 
population of Bobolinks (PIF 2020); therefore, Ohio likely provides critical stopover habitat for many Bobolinks in 
addition to providing breeding habitat�

State status:  Species of Concern

SWAP conservation status rank:  10

Regional Priority:  UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  none

Partners in Flight Watch List:  Yellow

State of the Birds Concern Score:  14

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -2.08 (-2.27, -1.89)

Global population size:  10,000,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION
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OHIO BREEDING BIRD SURVEY RESULTS (1966-2019)
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Bobolinks are area-sensitive and breed in a wide variety of established large grasslands with a high proportion of grass and 
some forbs (Vickery et al� 1994, Renfrew et al� 2019, Helzer and Jelsinki 1999)� The vegetation height used ranges from 
medium to tall� Examples of grasslands meeting these criteria can include hayfields, lightly grazed pastures, alfalfa fields, 
old fields, idle agricultural fields, reclaimed surface mines, and intact and restored prairie (Renfrew et al� 2019)� These 
grasslands also provide stopover habitat for migrating Bobolinks breeding to the north in areas like Michigan and Ontario�

Understanding how Ohio grasslands are used by migrating Bobolinks would allow for development of stopover habitats 
and allow for increased connectivity during migration� Because grasslands in Ohio are often small and fragmented, studies 
to inform demographic trends in these grassland habitats during the breeding season could provide an important baseline 
regarding consequences to the population�

BREEDING SEASON DENSITY (OBBA2; 2006-2011)

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Breeding Season

Spring Migration

Fall Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.0                                        1.8

Notes: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Sturnella magnaEastern Meadowlark

OBBA2:  305,000 (290,000 – 320,000) singing males

PIF:  420,000 (280,000 – 610,000) individuals; 
        1.13% of global population

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Eastern Meadowlarks have declined in Ohio at a rate of 4�1% annually from 1966–2015 (Sauer et al� 2017)�

Eastern Meadowlarks are well distributed throughout the state, occurring in 75�0% of all blocks and 90�6% of priority 
blocks during the OBBA2�

Like many grassland birds, Eastern Meadowlarks have experienced extensive habitat loss and fragmentation�

State status:  not listed

SWAP conservation status rank:  38

Regional Priority:  AMJV, UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  13, 22, 23, 28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  Common Bird in Steep Decline

State of the Birds Concern Score:  11

IUCN status:  Near Threatened

Global population trend:  -3.26 (-3.38, -3.15)

Global population size:  37,000,000
Jim Hudgins/USFWS

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES

OHIO BREEDING BIRD SURVEY RESULTS (1966-2019)
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Eastern Meadowlarks are area-sensitive and will readily breed in a wide variety of large grasslands (typically >40 acres) 
including hayfields, lightly grazed pastures, alfalfa fields, old fields, idle agricultural fields, and intact and restored prairie 
(Vickery et al� 1994, Jaster et al� 2020)� Eastern Meadowlarks will often select areas with high grass content and litter cover, 
when available (Jaster et al� 2020)� Eastern Meadowlark abundance decreases as canopy cover of trees and shrubs increase 
within grasslands (Lautenbach et al� 2020)�

Movement of Eastern Meadowlarks in Ohio is not well understood� 
Research focused on migration patterns of the species in Ohio 
could guide management targeted at migrants� Recent research 
indicates that cover crops in corn and soybean fields are used 
by Eastern Meadowlarks during spring migration (Wilcoxen 
et al� 2018)� However, the study did not investigate if Eastern 
Meadowlarks or other grassland birds were nesting in cover 
crops� Understanding how the timing of termination of cover 
crops affects Eastern Meadowlarks would benefit management of 
cropland resources for this species and other grassland birds�

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS
BREEDING SEASON DENSITY (OBBA2; 2006-2011)

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

OVERWINTERING DISTRIBUTION (OWBA1)

Minimum Observed in Block

1 to 9

10 to 99

> 100

Minimum Observed in Block

1 to 9

10 to 99

> 100

Year-round

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.04                                    1.70

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods.
           eBird models were created prior to recent taxonomy updates. Data for Chihuahuan Meadowlark are included.
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The continued growth of the human population has 
led to increased development of residential, industrial, 
commercial, and other anthropogenic land uses� In the 
U�S�, over 80% of the population lives in urban areas and
more than half of the total land area is occupied by people
(USFWS 2020)� As of 2010, 78% of Ohio’s population
lived in urban areas (U�S� Census Bureau 2022)� Most
of Ohio’s developed land occurs within the eight major
metropolitan cities (Akron, Canton, Cleveland, Cincinnati,
Columbus, Dayton, Toledo, and Youngstown)� Although
the human population in Ohio is expected to grow slowly
(8�3%, relative to 21�2% national growth) to 12,573,690
individuals by 2045 (ODOT 2015), the spatial distribution
of the people living in Ohio has shifted considerably�
Suburban areas have shown substantial population growth,
most notably in Delaware (68�6% growth) and Union
(30�7%) counties, adjacent to the greater Columbus area,
and Warren County (38�9%), just northeast of Cincinnati
(ODOT 2015, as cited by USCB 2015; see also Figure
1�3�1)�

With thoughtful planning, urban and developed areas 
have the potential to contribute to bird conservation and 
minimize the loss of biodiversity (Marzluff and Rodewald 
2008)� Many decisions regarding the development of 
greenspaces including agricultural and undeveloped rural 
areas, as well as their oversight, fall within the jurisdiction 
of local governments via zoning ordinances and planning 
commissions� Educating communities and planning 
agencies will be essential to reduce or mitigate the harmful 
impact development can have on environmental quality� 
Communities can work to improve and restore bird 
habitat in parks, backyards, rights-of-ways, and other 

greenspaces while reducing threats such as building 
collisions, chemical contaminants, plastics, invasive 
species, and non-native predators (USFWS 2020)� 

Until recently, urban development has been viewed 
negatively with respect to birds, but some species have 
adapted and now thrive in these environments� Blair 
(1996) classified bird species based on three categories: 
urban exploiters, urban adapters, and urban avoiders� 
Urban exploiters are typically non-native species such as 
the House Sparrow, European Starling, and Rock Pigeon� 
These species are often only found in urban areas or other 
highly impacted areas such as farmyards� Urban adapters 
include species such as the Northern Cardinal, Blue Jay, 
and American Goldfinch, which all respond well to bird-
feeding� Other native resident and breeding species that 
have adapted to some urban environments include the 
American Robin, Chimney Swift, Common Nighthawk, 
Cooper’s Hawk, Peregrine Falcon, Canada Goose, as well 
as gulls, crows, and increasingly, once rare species such 
as the Bald Eagle and Osprey� Urban avoiders typically 
include bird species that are habitat specialists, insectivores 
and species that require intact and less disturbed forests, 
grasslands, and wetlands�

As urbanization increases, bird species diversity decreases, 
with declines in urban avoiders; however, urban exploiters 
including birds that use buildings for nesting (e�g�, 
swifts, swallows) can increase in abundance and some 
species benefit from increased food availability and more 
favorable microclimate (e�g�, warmer winter temperatures) 
found in urban areas (reviewed in Marzluff 2001)� 
Declines in species abundance and diversity are associated 
with decreased habitat availability, reduced size of available 
habitat (patch size), increased edge, increased non-native 
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vegetation, and decreased vegetative complexity (Marzluff 
2001)� Urban planning to mitigate these factors, especially 
maintaining native vegetation and corridors to connect 
habitats, could help support greater diversity, abundance, 
and species richness�

The degree of urbanization, habitat availability and 
quality, as well as connectivity can have varying effects 
on nesting birds and populations� Urbanization can lead 
to differences in population and individual responses, 
including shifts in site occupancy and reproductive 
measures� For example, birds breeding in urbanized 
landscapes had higher turnover, later nest initiation, and 
lower return rates after a nest predation event compared to 
rural landscapes (Rodewald and Shustack 2008)� However, 
post-fledging survival in Acadian Flycatchers and 
Northern Cardinals was not associated with urbanization, 
and survival to three days post fledging in Northern 
Cardinals was positively associated with urbanization and 
complex understory vegetation (Ausprey and Rodewald 
2011)� Among five different species, only one showed 
lower daily nest survival with increasing urbanization, 
whereas the other species showed no difference (Rodewald 
et al� 2013)�

Just as with larger grasslands in rural areas, grassland bird 
habitat in urban areas can be improved by management 
that benefits different species (e�g�, frequency and timing 
of mowing, vegetation height) and a reduction in pesticide 
use� Grassland bird abundance along rights-of-way was 
affected by the size of the grassland or right-of-way, and 
the amount of urban and wooded area surrounding the 
grassland (Leston & Koper 2017)� Depending on the size 
and location of the grassland, a mix of mowed, unmowed, 
and hayed habitat could benefit birds that use urban 
grassland habitats�

Upland forests in urbanized landscapes can provide 
important stopover habitat for many species of long- 
and short distance migratory landbirds (Rodewald and 
Matthews 2005)� While the amount of urbanization within 
1 km of upland forest patches was unrelated to Neotropical 
and Temperate transient bird abundance, migrant 
abundance was positively associated with canopy height, 
large trees (>38cm [~14 in] diameter at breast height 
[DBH]), and shrub cover (Rodewald and Matthews 2005)� 
Thus, maintaining patches and corridors of structurally 

complex forest in urban areas can contribute to the 
conservation of migratory birds�

Urban landscapes with increased artificial light at night 
(ALAN) can attract higher numbers of transient nocturnal 
migrants compared to forested areas with comparatively 
lower amounts of light (McLaren et al� 2018)� Rodewald 
and Matthews (2005) found no correlation between 
Neotropical migrant abundance at stopover sites and 
the amount of urbanization within 1km of study sites in 
Central Ohio, which may suggest that broad-scale factors 
(e�g�, artificial light, general migratory routes) and/or 
physiological changes in hormones may have a stronger 
influence than smaller-scale variation in vegetation for 
transient migrants� Parks and tree-covered residential 
areas, therefore, can provide critical stopover habitat for 
migratory birds� Determining ways to mitigate threats 
such as building collisions during migration will be 
important in bird conservation�

Overview of urban and developed areas as 
they relate to bird habitat 

Breeding and resident bird species seen in urban and 
developed areas often respond to factors such as the 
number of buildings, proximity to or density of roads, the 
amount of impervious surface, and the amount and type 
of vegetation (remnant or restored, native or non-native)� 
Generally, impervious surfaces are those that prevent or 
impede the natural infiltration of water into the soils, and 

Urban landscapes can provide important resources for birds, as 
well as viewing opportunities for local residents� Pictured here are 
Pine Siskins at a residential bird feeder during winter� Photo by 
Matthew B� Shumar�
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include, but are not exclusive to rooftops, concrete or 
asphalt pavement, compacted gravel, plastic surfaces, 
and oil-impregnated soils� The National Land Cover 
Database (NLCD; USGS 2021) includes four classes 
of developed lands that are delineated based upon the 
percent impervious surface coverage: developed open 
space (<20%), low intensity (20-49%), medium intensity 
(50-79%) and high intensity (> 80%)� Abandoned 
industrial and developed lands provide little habitat for 
birds; however, restoration of these areas could contribute 
to conservation efforts�

High intensity development

High intensity development includes industrial areas 
and urban centers with a high percentage of impervious 
surface coverage� While a high number of impervious 
surfaces have little habitat for birds, adding greenspaces 
with natural vegetation may provide food and shelter for 
birds as well as benefits to people in these spaces� The 
addition of greenspace in urban centers including shade 
trees can benefit birds and people by providing more 
favorable microclimates and recreational opportunities� 
However, it is important to work with industry and 
businesses to prevent birds from using hazardous areas� 
For example, work to prevent access by birds to open waste 
pits or contaminated areas and prevent collisions with 
structures� Further, care should be taken to how vegetation 
and green spaces are interspersed with various structures 
to avoid mortality from collisions� The frequency of bird-

building collisions is increased when glass façades are 
adjacent to vegetation� 

Medium intensity development

Medium intensity development is typically composed 
of residential sectors with single-family housing units� 
Greenspaces within these areas containing native trees and 
shrubs can provide natural cooling during warm weather, 
which can be especially important for people during 
heatwaves (Massetti et al� 2019, Berardi et al� 2020), while 
providing habitat for birds� Native plants provide shelter 
to birds but also support higher native insect populations, 
an important food source for many species of birds� While 
shrub nesting species are more abundant in parks, they 
also occur in residential areas with deciduous shrubs 
and trees (Rousseau et al� 2015)� Increased understory 
vegetation and warmer January temperatures are thought 
to be factors that contribute to greater abundance of 
Northern Cardinals during the breeding season and the 
overwintering period in urban forests when compared 
to rural forests (Leston and Rodewald 2006)� Overall, 
breeding bird species richness and diversity are related to a 
combination of spatial heterogeneity and density of woody 
patches (Blair 2004); thus, trees and shrubs in residential 
neighborhoods can provide habitat for birds (Box 2�4�1) 
in addition to providing connectivity among larger 
greenspaces like parks and riparian areas�

Box 2.4.1.  Creating backyard habitat

• 70% native plant biomass

• 4 large trees (~20 inches in diameter)

• 7-8 medium trees (~10 inches in diameter)

• 15-16 small trees and shrubs (~4 inches in diameter)

Our backyards can provide valuable habitat for birds, especially when 
neighbors do the same� Strive to provide (coverage estimates are for ¼ 
acre backyards based on Narango et al� 2017):

Photo by USFWS
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Low intensity development

Riparian forests in human dominated landscapes can 
provide critical habitat throughout the full annual cycle 
of birds but are heavily affected by local and landscape 
scale factors� Native bird abundance during migration was 
positively associated with tree cover within 250-500 m 
of streams and with native vegetation but was negatively 
associated with building area within 250 m (Pennington 
et al� 2008)� During winter, urban riparian forests can 
provide critical overwintering habitat� Along a rural-urban 
gradient, species richness, total abundance and abundance 
of urban adapter species were positively related to urban 
development (Atchison and Rodewald 2006)� These 
relationships were thought to be associated with warmer 
winter temperatures, birdfeeders, and understory stem 
density� Riparian forests within developed landscapes can 
also provide habitat for nesting� 

Developed open space

This class is typically composed of large-lot single family 
housing units, parks, and golf courses�  Some management 
plans (e�g�, Soulliere et al� 2017) consider developed lands 
separate from developed open space as there are often 
different types of impacts associated with each� Further, 
the temporal aspects of open space and low to high 
intensity developed lands differ, with developed lands 
being more permanent than the open space class�  As 
expected, bird diversity is often higher within developed 
open space; golf courses, for example, can contribute 
positively to biodiversity in general, depending on factors 
such as the siting of the golf course within the surrounding 
landscape and how the golf course is managed (Colding 
and Folke 2009)�  This development class remains ripe for 
conservation opportunities for birds�  

Abandoned industrial and developed lands

Strip mines and gravel quarries provide few resources for 
most bird species� However, these areas are among the 
few sites where Bank Swallows nest in higher numbers 
in North America, especially where bank stabilization 
projects to control erosion have converted natural 
riverbanks to otherwise unsuitable habitat (Garrison and 
Turner 2020)� Extraction activities at these sites should be 
delayed until after the breeding season to avoid nest site 
disturbance�

Informal green spaces (e�g�, brownfields) have 
demonstrated potential in increasing biodiversity and 
can host species that may not use more manicured urban 
sites (Rupprecht et al� 2015), including uncommon and 
local breeding birds in Ohio such as Blue Grosbeak 
and Lark Sparrow (Rodewald et al� 2016)� The extent to 
which these sites are consistently occupied or provide 
enough resources for successful nesting remains to be 
seen� Further, chemical leaching and contamination is 
not uncommon at these sites and should be managed to 
reduce impact to native wildlife�

Conservation Issues

The transformation of natural, and rural areas into 
urban and developed environments modifies the area’s 
physical structure and alters the movement of energy, 
nutrients, and resources resulting in impacts to many 
bird populations and communities� Many of the threats 
to bird conservation are related to urbanization and 
development and thus are covered in Section 1�3� While 
there is still much to learn, such as how the emergence 
and transmission rates of diseases such as West Nile Virus 
are related to urbanization (Martin and Boruta 2014), the 
impacts that urbanization has had on bird populations and 
communities in other areas are clear and disconcerting� 
Therefore, consideration should be taken as to how to 
maximize avian diversity in urban environments without 
removing critical resources to native urban adapters�

Collisions

Roads, homes, and buildings pose physical obstructions/
dangers to resident and migratory birds�  Collisions 
with cars, residential and commercial buildings, 
communication towers, wind turbines, solar arrays, and 
transmission cables reduce survival and recruitment, 
leading to declines in both resident and migratory birds� 
Perhaps most prominent are bird losses from building 
collisions� It is estimated that 365-988 million birds are 
killed by building collisions in the United States (Loss et 
al� 2014b) and 16-42 million birds are killed in Canada 
each year (Machtans et al� 2013)� Residential and low-
rise buildings account for most collisions while high-
rise buildings account for only ~1%� In Ohio, building 
collisions have been particularly harmful to spring and 
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fall migrants, often when individuals fly into facades 
that reflect images of natural habitats� On the campus 
of Cleveland State University, for example, Borden et 
al� (2010) found most (90%) collision fatalities involved 
North American and Neotropical-Nearctic migrants, and 
most collisions were with glass facades within 5 m of trees� 
 

Efforts to reduce window collisions on existing glass 
include application of one-way window films that either 
reflect or absorb ultraviolet light, as well as the use of 
ceramic frit glass having a pattern of 0�32-centimeter 
diameter dots spaced 2�5 centimeters apart (Klem, Jr� 2009; 
Figure 2�4�1)� The American Bird Conservancy provides 
resources, including a listing of building designs and 
materials, to prevent bird collisions (https://abcbirds�org/
glass-collisions/)�

Long- and short-term studies have revealed significant 
losses of resident and migratory birds (as many as 6�8 
million per year in the United States and Canada) due 
to collisions with communication towers (Longcore 
et al� 2008, 2012, 2013)� Research (e�g�, Gehring et al� 
2009) indicates that reduction of tower height (< 200 feet 
above ground level) and changing obstruction lighting 
from continuous to flashing (27-33 flashes/minute, as 
recommended by the Federal Aviation Administration; 
Patterson 2012) can significantly reduce such collisions�

Additionally, poorly sited wind energy pose increased 
threat to migratory birds� In Canada, Zimmerling et 
al� (2013) estimated that a single wind turbine can be 
responsible for 0-26�9 bird collisions each year, leading 
to as many as 233,000 deaths annually� Turbines may 
also remove nesting habitat for as many as 57,000 pairs 
of birds (Zimmerling et al� 2013) and physically displace 
others from their habitats (e�g�, Marques et al� 2020)� This 
is extremely problematic along the Lake Erie shoreline of 
Ohio, which serves as a major stopover area for migrants� 
As many as 175 million birds may perish annually 
from colliding with electrical power lines in the United 
States (Erickson et al� 2001) and as many as 41�2 million 
in Canada (Calvert et al� 2013), including migratory 
waterbirds, grebes, and shorebirds (Rioux et al� 2013)� 
The most effective way to avoid these collisions is to avoid 
placing turbines in areas where bird populations are 
greatest/most dense, and to restrict wind turbine operation 
to periods of the day/year when they would least impact 
birds (Marques et al� 2014)�

Bishop and Brogan (2013) estimated that as many as 4�6 
million birds (most prominently owls and passerines) per 
year are killed from colliding with vehicles in Canada, 
and Loss et al� (2014) estimated that 89-340 million 
birds are killed each year from vehicle collisions in the 

Figure 2.4.1. Highly reflective glass adjacent to greenspace can 
result in large numbers of bird collisions, particularly of long-
distance migrants such as Black-throated Blue Warblers (top; 
photo by Janice Soos Farral)� Applications that disrupt reflectivity 
via films such Feather Friendly are highly successful at reducing 
and eliminating collisions (bottom: Cleveland State University Law 
Library; photo by Jennifer McMillin)�
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United States� This can be particularly problematic when 
some species might select mowed roadsides and road 
signs for nesting, where they are more likely to be killed 
or lose their nests and/or young from collisions with 
cars traveling on adjacent roadways, thus resulting in 
ecological traps (Coffin 2007)�

Invasive Species

Introduced exotic trees, shrubs, and non-woody plants 
have proliferated, outcompeted native plants and altered 
vegetation structure in suburban and urban environments�  
Some of these invasive plants provide food resources that 
are of lower quality than that of native plants, potentially 
reducing individual health and productivity of foraging 
birds� For example, Labbé and King (2020) found that 
body condition of birds was negatively correlated with the 
amount of nonnative fruits consumed by birds� Narango 
et al� (2018) found that even urban-adapter species such 
as the Carolina Chickadee do not sustain populations 
in developed areas with more than 30% nonnative 
plant biomass�  In the Columbus region, Borgmann 
and Rodewald (2004) found that nest predation rates of 
Northern Cardinals and American Robins that nested 
in the exotic, non-native shrubs Amur Honeysuckle and 
Multiflora Rose were significantly higher than those which 
nested in native plants� Rodewald et al� (2009) found 
that Northern Cardinals nesting in exotics early in the 
breeding season experienced lower productivity that those 
nesting in native plants, perhaps creating an ephemeral 
ecological trap�

Mortality resulting from feral cats is perhaps one of the 
most significant contributors to avian mortality, as it 
has been estimated that 1�3-4�0 billion birds are killed 
by free-ranging domestic and feral cats in the United 
States (Loss et al� 2013, 2018) and 100-350 million birds 
in Canada (Blancher 2013) each year� Outdoor cats not 
only prey upon birds, but they also outcompete birds for 
shared resources, serve as vectors for certain diseases, 
and cause stress-induced changes in important behaviors 
(Trouwborst et al� 2020)�

Contaminants

Pollutants, introduced materials that are harmful to the 
environment, come in many forms and can directly and/
or indirectly harm avian populations� Physical trash, 

including plastics, can be ingested, entrap, or entangle 
birds in both terrestrial and aquatic environments (Ryan 
2018, MacLeod et al� 2021, Tariq et al� 2022)� Plastic waste, 
its prevalence, and its impact to environmental and human 
health, have become important concerns within the Great 
Lakes (e�g�, Earn et al� 2021), as development continues 
and the amount of plastic waste grows (approximately 
12,000 megatons of plastic waste will occupy landfills or 
natural environments globally by the year 2050, see Geyer 
et al� 2017)�

Pesticides� Growing land development to meet agricultural, 
recreational, and residential needs have prompted 
increases in a diverse array of pesticides, including 
herbicides, fungicides, insecticides, and other agents used 
to eliminate/reduce various pest species over the past 50-
60 years� These, along with habitat loss, are believed to be 
one of the largest drivers of bird declines in agricultural 
areas and farmlands (Stanton et al� 2018, Brain and 
Anderson 2019)� Calvert et al� (2013) estimate that almost 
2 million birds die annually from pesticide use� Pesticides 
harm birds by poisoning them (either immediately or 
via bioaccumulation), by interfering with physiological 
processes critical to reproduction, and from the loss of 
critical food resources (e�g�, Pimentel 2005, Hallmann et 
al� 2014)�

Heavy metals�  The release of toxic metals such as 
cadmium, copper, lead, and zinc from improper waste 
disposal as well as from industrial and vehicle emissions 
tends to be greater in urban areas� These not only damage 
soils, but can harm living organisms, including birds, 
through ingestion, inhalation, and direct contact with 
skin� For example, improper disposal of lead-containing 
materials, such as lead-based paint, fuels, and discarded 
hunting and fishing equipment, have increased the 
amount of lead available to scavengers and predatory 
birds within urban and surrounding landscapes (Grade et 
al� 2019, Slabe et al� 2022)� Likewise, bioaccumulation of 
methylmercury derived from industrial release via fossil 
fuel combustion impacts productivity and long-term 
health of many insectivorous (e�g�, Sullivan et al� 2021) and 
piscivorous (e�g�, Scheuhammer et al� 2007) birds utilizing 
aquatic habitats�

Light and sound pollution� Anthropogenic pollutants 
can also take the form of light and sound pollution 
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which can impact physiological health (e�g�, Navara 
and Nelson 2007), and disturb/alter the ability of birds 
to communicate  (Otter et al� 2022)� The introduction 
of artificial light has interfered with daily and seasonal 
occurrences of natural light which once served as 
reliable cues for important physiological and behavioral 
activities among birds� Artificial lighting from buildings, 
streetlights, vehicles, and advertising has created ecological 
traps for nocturnal migrants that use light cues for 
orientation and navigation (Van Doren et al� 2017, 2021, 
McLaren et al� 2018, Lao et al� 2020), and has altered the 
seasonal and daily timing of critical behaviors associated 
with territory establishment and social cohesion among 
songbirds (Da Silva et al� 2015)�  Likewise, anthropogenic 
sound/noise pollution can harm birds physically and 
physiologically, and can have significant behavioral effects, 
such as decreasing cognitive performance (e�g�, Osbrink 
et al� 2021) and reducing the ability of birds to detect 
predators and communicate with mates, kin, and rivals 

(e�g�, McIntyre et al� 2013, Slabblekoorn 2013, also see 
review by Ortega 2012)�

Climate change

Climate change impacts (see Section 1�3) can be intensified 
in urban areas� For example, urban areas are hotter due to 
the urban heat island effect, which can make heat waves 
more deadly� Flooding can be more intense due to poor 
stormwater management and high impervious surface 
structure�

Opportunities for Conservation

Urban areas can be improved and restored to have positive 
outcomes for bird populations while improving human 
health and wellbeing� Individuals and communities can 
take action to improve habitat (e�g�, Figure 2�4�2, Box 2�4�1)� 
Programs like the Urban Bird Treaty City Program (Box 
2�4�2) can help communities to implement best practices 
in bird conservation while providing citizen engagement 
in bird-related recreation, education, and conservation 
activities�

Box 2.4.2.  Urban Bird Treaty City Program

• Increase awareness of birds in communities

• Involve residents in conservation and stewardship projects

• Educate and engage youth audiences

• Promote community science monitoring and research

• Ensure access to nature

• Practice conservation planning

• Create and protect habitat

• Promote use of native and beneficial plant species

• Control invasive and detrimental species

• Create and protect nesting opportunities

• Ensure best management of urban forests

• Ensure clean water in natural waterways

• Reduce collisions with windows

• Reduce collisions with man-made structures

• Reduce light pollution

• Reduce predation by free-roaming cats

• Reduce threat of pesticides and other toxins

• Reduce climate impacts

Cities throughout Ohio can work toward implementing best practices established by the 
Urban Bird Treaty Cities Program (U�S� Fish and Wildlife Service)�  Practices include: 
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Figure 2.4.2. Individuals, businesses, and organizations can minimize the impacts of development and urbanization on avian communities 
through several activities including Seven Simple Actions to Save Birds� Credit: Miyoko Chu, Courtesy of the Cornell Lab of Ornithology�

Recommendations

Restore and retain forest, grassland, wetland, and green spaces with native plant communities particularly along lakes and rivers 
near and within urban areas�

• Restore abandoned lots and brownfields�

• Plant native trees and replace invasive plants with natives�

• Improve water quality in urban waterways (e�g�, Olentangy and Scioto River restoration programs)�

Enhance habitat quality within urban components of developed areas through diversifying the types and configurations of 
structures built, and then manage these areas appropriately for diverse bird communities�

• Install green roofs�

• Improve stormwater management, including rain gardens�

• Identify and protect critical structures that have created habitat for native urban adapters, such as Peregrine Falcons, 
Common Nighthawks, swallows, Chimney Swifts, and other cavity nesting species�

Work towards establishment of 1-2 Urban Bird Treaty Cities (>20,000 people) in Ohio by 2030�

Incorporate plans for green spaces and natural vegetation in current, or soon-to-be developed areas� Prioritize areas that maintain 
connectivity among patches�

Table 2.4.1. Habitat restoration, enhancement, protection, and management priorities�
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Goal Description

Continue Lights Out Ohio monitoring programs and expand to additional urban areas�

Support Swift Night Out monitoring program�

Determine how environmental pollution, including light and sound, affects bird populations�

Determine how backyard habitat and public green space affects breeding, migrating and overwintering birds�

Table 2.4.2. Research and monitoring needs�
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Chordeiles minorCommon Nighthawk

OBBA2:  insufficient data

PIF:  3,100 (0 – 9,000) individuals; 
        0.01% of global population

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Less than 1% of the global Common Nighthawk population breeds in Ohio (PIF 2020), although due to the difficulty of 
surveying nightjars and other nocturnal species, population estimates and trends should be interpreted with caution�

Results from the second Atlas indicate that the species’ distribution is strongly associated with populated areas (Rodewald 
et al� 2016)� While this may partially be an artifact of survey effort, Common Nighthawks are known to nest on gravel 
rooftops�

Declines throughout the northeastern United States over the last 20-30 years have coincided with broader population 
declines in aerial insectivores, suggesting that regional losses of flying insects may be a driver of nighthawk population 
declines (Nebel et al� 2010)�

State status:  Species of Concern

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  none

BCR Priority in Ohio:  none

Partners in Flight Watch List:  Common Bird in Steep Decline

State of the Birds Concern Score:  11

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -1.79 (-1.99, -1.57)

Global population size:  23,000,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES

OHIO BREEDING BIRD SURVEY RESULTS (1966-2019)
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Building construction trends have shifted from the use of gravel on flat rooftops to smooth surfaces such as black tar 
(Wedgwood 1992, Savignac 2007)� Because nighthawks have been documented using gravel pads installed at the corners of 
non-gravel rooftops (Marzilli 1989), large-scale efforts to promote the placement of nesting substrates on roof surfaces may 
be necessary to provide critical breeding habitat into the future�

Targeted surveys for crepuscular and nocturnal species via the expansion of projects such as the Nightjar Survey Network 
could greatly benefit our understanding of nighthawk populations while engaging Ohioans in community science efforts� 
Further, research is needed on the effects of agricultural pesticide application, particularly neonicotinoids, as trends in 
agriculture suggest expanding industrialized production�

Until recently, information on the species’ migratory routes and winter distribution was severely lacking� Recent work 
tracked breeding birds from Alberta to overwintering locations in Brazil’s Cerrado and Amazon regions (Ng et al� 2018)� 
Replication of this effort from other parts of the species’ breeding range could further clarify the extent of the winter 
distribution and habitat use and assess migratory connectivity�

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.0                                        1.3

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Chaetura pelagicaChimney Swift

OBBA2:  540,000 (520,000 – 560,000) individuals

PIF:  490,000 (350,000 – 670,000) individuals; 
        5.6% of global population

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Chimney Swifts are aerial insectivorous cavity nesting/roosting specialists�

Natural roost sites occur in trees with diameter at breast height (DBH) > 0�5m (~1�6 ft) with hollow cavities (mean DBH = 
1�0 (3�3 ft); range 0�5 – 2�1m (1�6-6�8 ft); Zanchetta et al� 2014)� In Ontario, occupied chimneys extended further above the 
roofline (average = 2�86m (9�4 ft)), were larger (average area 10,079 cm2 [331 ft2]) compared to unoccupied chimneys and 
non-residential chimneys were occupied (73%) more than residential chimneys (14%; Fitzgerald et al� 2014)� 

Green roofs and naturalized areas within urban centers may contribute to foraging habitat� Green roofs provide habitat for 
arthropods thus can increase foraging opportunities (Partridge and Clark 2018)� Chimney Swifts were the second most 
detected bird species around green roofs in New York City during spring migration (Partridge and Clark 2018)�

Factors contributing to declines include loss of chimneys due to capping, contemporary building practices, the decline in 
arthropods and contaminants including pesticides�

State status:  not listed

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  13, 22, 23

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  12

IUCN status:  Vulnerable

Global population trend:  -2.60 (-2.70, -2.50)

Global population size:  8,800,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES

OHIO BREEDING BIRD SURVEY RESULTS (1966-2019)
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Retain suitable chimneys and add structures to replace capped or removed chimneys� Artificial chimneys should be > 1 m 
(~3 ft) in diameter and have an area sufficient for thermal needs of the species (e�g�, area > 10,000 cm2 (~10�7 ft2)� Because 
non-residential chimneys play an important role in occupancy, work with industry to maintain out of use structures as 
roost/breeding habitat� In forested areas, retain older trees and snags with DBH > 0�5m (~1�6 ft)�

Work is needed to determine if artificial structures intended to replace the loss of chimneys are suitable for breeding and 
roosting� Monitor arthropod prey availability and community composition during migration and breeding to determine 
if food availability during the annual cycle affects populations� Work with industry and citizen science groups to monitor 
chimneys for Chimney Swifts during breeding and migration�

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

BREEDING SEASON DENSITY (OBBA2; 2006-2011)

Breeding Season

Fall Migration

0.07                                    2.00

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
           eBird data were not sufficient to generate density estimates for the spring migratory or overwintering periods
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chapter 3
Birds Associated With Water

Wood Duck. Photo by John Watts.



3.1    Overview

Background

Birds associated with water include waterfowl, wading 
birds/colonial waterbirds, secretive marshbirds, 
shorebirds, and a variety of other taxonomic groups 
including loons, grebes, cormorants, and cranes� Nearly all 
these birds also use land, but what dissociates them from 
“landbirds” includes their need during some part or most 
of their annual cycle (breeding, migration, overwintering) 
for aquatic habitats� For birds associated with water, niches 
tend to be finely partitioned between gradients based on 
water level, and between wetland and the upland/wetland 
interface� At times, however, there are significant areas of 
overlap in habitat use with some landbird species – for 
example, grasslands are important for some shorebirds 
and waterfowl�
 
Many birds associated with water use Ohio primarily 
during the migratory or overwintering portions of their 
lifecycle, so management needs to be emphasized during 
these time periods� Ohio plays an important role in the 
management and conservation of these species� Lake 
Erie, on the northern border of Ohio, has an important 
influence on distribution and migratory pathways of these 
birds, but inland lakes, reservoirs, and smaller wetland 
complexes are important for supporting these birds�

Bird habitat categories

We divided birds associated with water into two broad 
habitat categories, lacustrine, meaning “related to lakes” 
and palustrine “related to inland freshwater wetlands�” 

The lacustrine habitat was subcategorized into aquatic bed 
and shoreline/islands, to reflect how and when species 
use these two unique aspects of lacustrine habitats� 
Similarly, the palustrine habitat was subcategorized into 
the following: wet meadow/mudflat, emergent marsh, and 
forested/shrub-scrub wetland� These habitat subcategories 
reflect the fine partitions of water level gradients that birds 
associated with water are sensitive to and depend on� 
Please note that a few species associated with water spend 
a significant portion of their life in uplands and are thus 
included in the Grassland (e�g� American Golden-Plover 
and Killdeer) or Forest (American Woodcock) Section of 
the Landbird Chapter� 
    
It is important to note that compared with terrestrial 
systems, aquatic systems are more dynamic systems – the 
seasonal patterns of water levels have a significant impact 
on providing appropriate conditions for birds associated 
with water�   
  
Focal species included in the Birds Associated with Water 
chapter are listed in Table 3�1�1 along with population 
status, national, regional, and state prioritization and 
conservation status, and the habitat the species use in 
Ohio throughout the annual cycle� An * denotes the 
habitat Section (3�2-3�3) containing the corresponding 
species account� Focal species were selected using several 
decision support tools (see Section 1�1)� In addition, some 
focal species were chosen because their habitat use is 
representative of one or more habitat types� 

Red-winged Blackbird
Photo by Brendan Shirkey
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Lacustrine Palustrine Upland

Species
National 
Priority

Regional 
Priority

ODW 
Status

OH Annual  
Pop. Trend

Aquatic Bed
Shoreline & 

Islands
Wet Meadow/

Mudflat
Emergent 

Marsh

Forested & 
Shrub-scrub 

Wetland

See Section 
2.2 or 2.3 

for *

Trumpeter Swan Threatened 14�2%ODW1 Year-round*

Wood Duck
AMJV, 

UMGL JV
-0�70%§ Breeding* 

Migration
Breeding

Blue-winged Teal
AMJV, 

UMGL JV
-4�40%§ Migration* Breeding

American Black Duck ✓ AMJV
Special 
Interest

NA
Migration

Overwintering
Migration*

Overwintering
Migration

Northern Pintail UMGL JV
Special 
Interest

NA
Migration

Overwintering
Migration*

Overwintering

Lesser Scaup
AMJV, 

UMGL JV
NA

Migration*
Overwintering

Red-breasted Merganser NA
Migration*

Overwintering

Pied-billed Grebe UMGL JV NA Breeding
Migration*

Overwintering

Horned Grebe ✓ NA
Migration*

Overwintering
Migration

King Rail ✓ AMJV, 
UMGL JV

Endangered NA
Breeding* 
Migration

Breeding

Virginia Rail AMJV
Species of 
Concern

NA
Breeding*
Migration

Breeding

Sora
AMJV, 

UMGL JV
Species of 
Concern

NA
Breeding*
Migration

Common Gallinule
Species of 
Concern

NA Breeding*

American Coot
AMJV, 

UMGL JV
Species of 
Concern

-2�80%§ Year-round*

Yellow Rail ✓ AMJV, 
UMGL JV

NA Migration* Migration

Sandhill Crane
AMJV, 

UMGL JV
Threatened NA Breeding* Year-round Year-round

American Golden Plover UMGL JV NA

Killdeer UMGL JV -1�00%§ Breeding 
Migration

Breeding* 
Migration

Piping Plover ✓ UMGL JV Endangered NA
Breeding*
Migration

American Woodcock ✓ UMGL JV -1�45%† Migration
Breeding 
Migration

Migration

Table 3.1.1. Focal Species (in taxonomic order), national priority status, regional priority (UMGL JV or AMJV), Ohio Division of Wildlife 
(ODW) State Status, Ohio annual breeding population trend, and species habitat associations indicating the portion of annual cycle (breeding, 
migration, or overwintering) when the habitat is used� Habitat sections include Lacustrine, divided into Aquatic Bed and Shoreline/Island, 
and Palustrine, divided into Wet Meadow/Mudflat, Emergent Marsh, Forested and Shrub-scrub Wetland, and Upland� If multiple habitats 
are indicated, the * indicates which Habitat Section contains the species account� Ohio Annual Population Trend sources are identified in the 
description on the facing page�
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Table 3.1.1. (continued)
§ – Breeding Bird Survey annual trend index, presented as yearly percentage change or ns – non-significant (1970-2017; Sauer et al� 2017)�
† – Derived from the American Woodcock Singing Ground Survey 1968-2017, presented as yearly percentage change (Seamans and Rau 2019)�
NA – Data not available, Insufficient data, or Species does not breed in the region�
ODW1 – ODW Trumpeter Swan Breeding Surveys 2003-2021
ODW2 – ODW Common Tern Breeding Surveys 1995-2021

Lacustrine Palustrine Upland

Species
National 
Priority

Regional 
Priority

ODW 
Status

OH Annual  
Pop. Trend

Aquatic Bed
Shoreline & 

Islands
Wet Meadow/

Mudflat
Emergent 

Marsh

Forested & 
Shrub-scrub 

Wetland

See Section 
2.2 or 2.3 

for *

Pectoral Sandpiper ✓ NA Migration*

Semi-palmated Sandpiper ✓ AMJV NA Migration*

Short-billed Dowitcher ✓ UMGL JV NA Migration*

Wilson’s Snipe UMGL JV
Special 
Interest

NA
Breeding*
Migration

Spotted Sandpiper AMJV NA Breeding
Breeding*
Migration

Solitary Sandpiper AMJV NA Migration Migration*

Lesser Yellowlegs AMJV NA Migration*

Wilson’s Phalarope UMGL JV
Special 
Interest

NA
Migration
Breeding*

Breeding

Bonaparte’s Gull NA
Migration*

Overwintering
Migration

Overwintering

Herring Gull -0�20%§ Year-round* Breeding

Black Tern
AMJV, 

UMGL JV
Endangered NA Migration

Breeding
Migration*

Common Tern
AMJV, 

UMGL JV
Endangered stable/nsODW2 Migration

Breeding* 
Migration

Breeding

Common Loon UMGL JV NA
Migration*

Overwintering

American Bittern
AMJV, 

UMGL JV
Endangered -5�00%§ Breeding* 

Migration

Least Bittern AMJV Threatened NA
Breeding* 
Migration

Great Egret
Species of 
Concern

2�30%§ Breeding* Migration
Breeding
Migration

Snowy Egret Endangered NA Breeding* Migration
Breeding
Migration

Green Heron NA
Breeding*
Migration

Black-crowned Night 
Heron

AMJV, 
UMGL JV

Threatened -1�70%§ Breeding* Year-round Year-round

Marsh Wren AMJV
Species of 
Concern

4�10%§ Breeding* 
Migration
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3.2    Lacustrine

Water-dependent birds use lakes and the terrestrial edges 
of these lakes including shorelines and islands�  This 
section is divided between the true open water habitat of 
large lakes and the shorelines and islands associated with 
those large lakes� Ohio is uniquely located because it lies 
within the Great Lakes ecosystem along the shores of Lake 
Erie, which has significant impacts on the ecology and 
climate, and thus birds, in the northern Ohio region�

Natural and human-made lakes in Ohio

Ohio sits on the south shore of Lake Erie, one of the five 
Great Lakes and part of the largest freshwater ecosystem 
in the world (National Audubon 2021)� Geologists 
hypothesize that the original Lake Erie basin was the 
remnant of a valley of the Erigan River and was further 
developed by periods of glaciation during the Pleistocene 
Ice Age (Hansen 1989)�  Lake Erie, at its current depth and 
form, was present about 2600 years ago, but lake levels 
continue to slowly rise (Hansen 1989)�  While the lake is 
the second smallest of the Great Lakes, it is the 12th largest 
freshwater lake in the world (Hansen 1989)�  It is also the 
shallowest of the Great Lakes, with a maximum depth of 
210 feet (Hansen 1989)�  The lake is often divided into 3 
portions, the western, central, and eastern basin; but the 
shallowest portions, the western and central basins (with 
average depths of 24 and 60 feet, respectively), lay within 
Ohio’s boundaries (Ohio Geologic Survey 2021)�  The 
shallow depths of Lake Erie make it extremely productive 
for fish and wildlife�  Of the 6�34-million-acre lake (US 
EPA 2021), Ohio lays claim to 2�24 million acres, but that 
portion contains nearly 90% of Ohio’s total water acreage 

(ODW 2015), highlighting its importance to water-
dependent birds and other wildlife in the state�

Ohio’s remaining waters occur primarily in inland lakes 
– both natural and human-made� Ohio contains 110 
natural inland lakes greater than 5 acres, totaling a surface 
area of 4,659 acres (Black 1991)� The largest natural lakes 
tend to be concentrated in northeastern Ohio and while 
these were mainly created from glacial activity and runoff 
in the last Ice Age, some are the result of cutoff stream 
oxbows (Black 1991)�  In addition, many human-made 
lakes and ponds are scattered throughout the state�  Major 
lakes formed from the dredging of the canals in the 1800s 
include Grand Lake St Marys (Mercer/Auglaize Co�) and 
Buckeye Lake (Licking/Perry/Fairfield Cos)�  Many large 
reservoirs were created in the 1950s as major rivers were 
dammed�  Examples include Dillon Lake (Muskingum 
Co�), created from the damming of the Licking River, 
and Rocky Fork, created by damming of the creek of the 
same name (Highland Co�)�  The creation of these lakes 
and reservoirs has created attractive habitat for many 
water-dependent bird species in the state – fueling a wider 
distribution of species such as double-crested cormorant, 
Canada geese, and mallards, and many types of migrating 
water-dependent birds, than would have been observed 
prior to European settlement�

Lacustrine-Terrestrial Interface: 
Shorelines and the Lake Erie Islands 

Ohio includes roughly half of all the Lake Erie islands, 
many of which provide important breeding habitat for 
colonial waterbirds (LEW 2021)�  While the largest of the 
islands (e�g�, South Bass, Middle Bass, North Bass, and 

Great Egrets
Photo by Brendan Shirkey
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Kelleys) are inhabited by humans, remnant forests and 
abandoned quarries on these islands provide breeding, 
overwintering, and significant migratory stopover habitat 
as both land and water birds pass over the lake� West Sister 
Island is the largest colonial waterbird colony in the Great 
Lakes, providing nesting habitat for Great Blue Heron, 
Great Egret, Black-crowned Night-Herons, Double-crested 
Cormorants and the occasional Snowy Egret, Cattle 
Egret, and even Little Blue Heron� Green Island is also an 
important refuge for breeding colonial waterbirds�  Smaller 
nearshore islands provide nesting and roosting grounds 
for Herring Gulls�  Human-constructed breakwalls 
and dredge spoil islands have also served as important 
breeding and nonbreeding habitat, such as Turning Point 
Island in Sandusky, which supports breeding Great Blue 
Herons, Great Egrets, and Black-crowned Night-Herons�  

Ohio claims roughly a third (312 miles) of Lake Erie’s total 
shoreline including islands (870 miles) (ODW 2015, LEW 
2021, USEPA 021)� Shoreline habitat varies from sandy 
beaches to rocky cliffs to coastal wetlands� Human-made 
undeveloped shoreline areas have also provided important 
bird habitat, such as the Cleveland Lakefront Nature 
Preserve (formerly known as Dike 14)� Shorelines provide 
breeding habitat for state endangered Common Terns and 
Great Lakes Piping Plovers, which nested in Ohio for the 
first time in 83 years at Maumee Bay State Park in 2021�  
Large numbers of waterfowl, waterbirds, shorebirds, and 
landbirds, use shorelines as key stopover habitat during 
migration and as resting habitat during the nonbreeding 
season�

Threats to Ohio’s lakes and shorelines

Unfortunately, there are many threats to the lakes and 
shorelines providing habitat to waterbirds in Ohio�  Much 
of Ohio is either highly urbanized, industrialized, or 
farmed, which results in negative implications for the 
quality of habitat used by Ohio’s waterbirds�  According 
to Ohio’s State Wildlife Action Plan (ODW 2015), the 
following threats impact Ohio’s lakes and shorelines: 
residential/commercial development, agriculture/
aquaculture, energy production/mining, transportation/
service corridors, harvest, human disturbance, natural 
system modifications, invasive species, pollution, and 
climate change (see Table 3�2�1)�  Of these, development, 
invasive species, and pollution are some of the most 

serious concerns for all lake and shoreline habitats�  
Development reduces available habitat and can impact 
water quality�  Invasive species such as Sea Lamprey and 
Zebra Mussels have altered the food webs and chemistry 
of lakes�  Pollutants such as mercury have had negative 
impacts on productivity of waterbirds, and more recently 
the overabundance of phosphorous from sewage run-
off and agriculture has led to the problem of toxic algal 
blooms�  Climate change also poses a serious risk to 
natural inland lakes by causing changes to lake levels 
which result in the flooding of shoreline habitats for 
birds, and the warming of water temperatures which 
disrupts finely balanced food webs that birds depend 
on�  On the other hand, natural system modifications, 
such as poor dam management, are more problematic for 
human-made lakes�   In addition, the Lake Erie Islands 
are highly disturbed due to human activities including 
transportation, recreational boating, sport fishing, and 
waterfowl hunting
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Threat Natural Lakes
Human-made 
lakes/ponds

Lake Erie Lake Erie islands

Residential/commercial development High Low Medium High

Agriculture/aquaculture Medium Low Medium Medium

Eneregy production/mining Low Medium Low Low

Transportation/service corridors Low Low Medium High

Biological resource use (harvest) Low Low Low Low

Human intrusions and disturbance Low Medium Low High

Natural system modifications (e�g�, dams) Medium High Low Low

Invasive species High Medium High High

Pollution High Medium High Low

Climate change High Medium Low Low

Table 3.2.1. Level of threats to Ohio’s Lakes and Shorelines, adapted from Ohio’s State Wildlife Action Plan (ODW 2015)�
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Recommendations

Restore and enhance water quality by reducing contaminant, nutrient, and sediment loads in the coastal wetlands and near-shore 
waters of western Lake Erie�

Enhance water quality to reduce Botulism (Type C and/or E) outbreaks and harmful algal blooms�

Continue to manage invasive species (e�g�, Grass Carp, Round-goby, Zebra and Quagga Mussels, etc�)�

Protect existing areas from human-induced disturbance to support migratory waterbirds and breeding colonial waterbirds�

Work with solar and wind energy developers to identify sites that minimize potential impacts to wading and pelagic birds�

Protect existing areas and manage new areas to reduce recreational boating disturbance in important migratory staging areas�

Retain, restore, and enhance beaches, shorelines, islands, and coastal wetlands to support breeding and foraging waterbirds�

Manage for stable-water regimes in dam-controlled reservoirs during the breeding season (could be increasingly problematic with 
climate change)�

Create opportunities to enhance waterbird-based recreation through protection, management, and restoration of wetland and 
associated habitats�

Consider decision support tools provided by partners such as the UMGL JV when prioritizing land acquisition for focal species�

Table 3.2.2. Habitat restoration, enhancement, protection and management needs�
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Goal Description

Assess the wintering ecology, movements, and distributions of waterfowl in near- and offshore waters and coastal wetlands of Lake 
Erie (scaup, mergansers, other sea ducks)�

Determine weather, climate, and land use effects on abundance, distribution, and movement patterns of fall- and spring-migrating 
shorebirds in representative landscapes and regions of Ohio�

Determine the effects of hunting (controlled and uncontrolled) disturbance on abundance, and distribution of waterfowl during 
fall-winter�

Determine if current fall habitat management strategies focused on waterfowl are also beneficial for migrating waterbirds�

Determine if fall or spring is habitat limiting for any waterbird species relative to breeding or wintering habitat�

Assess the role anthropogenic disturbances play in the distribution of migratory waterbirds and any negative physiological and/or 
fitness consequences�

Determine the effects of invasive species on habitat quality and carrying capacity for breeding, migrating, and wintering waterbirds�

Examine the effects of urbanization, commercial development, and agricultural practices on lacustrine habitat quality for shorebirds, 
waterbirds, and waterfowl�

Determine how to effectively minimize waterbird take from wind and solar developments�

Develop habitat goals and management plans for focal species�

Develop a consistent and standardized survey to monitor trends in breeding abundance of colonial nesting waterbirds�

Investigate the impacts on health and body condition of waterbirds that overwinter in Ohio compared to those that winter further 
south�

Table 3.2.3. Research and monitoring needs�
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Goal Description

Analyze existing Christmas Bird Count and Mid-Winter Aerial Survey data for trends in relative abundance over time and changing 
state-wide waterbird distributions� Understand how many wintering waterbirds Ohio can expect to support given warmer winter 
weather and less ice coverage�

Assess which species might become most dependent on Ohio for wintering habitat as waterbird distributions shift northward�

Use eBird data to evaluate abundance and distribution of migratory waterbirds of greatest conservation need in large inland 
reservoirs in Ohio�

Determine the breeding status, distribution, and abundance of hooded and common mergansers in Ohio�

Monitor coastal H2Ohio projects to determine changes in water quality and lacustrine bird use� Identify potential trade-offs in 
management regimes targeted to benefit water quality versus those targeted to benefit wildlife�

Investigate the potential of other Ohio sites to be included in the Western Hemispheric Shorebird Reserve Network�

Increase statewide volunteer participation in the International Shorebird Survey (ISS) and Integrated Waterbird Management and 
Monitoring (IWMM) Program�

Monitor and investigate impacts of diseases such as Clostridium botulinum and highly pathogenic avian influenza, an emerging 
disease, on waterbird populations�

Investigate effects of harmful algal blooms on survival and productivity of lacustrine waterbird species�

Investigate population level effects of fisheries by-catch on species of special conservation interest (e�g�, Horned Grebes, loons)�

Table 3.2.3. (continued) Research and monitoring needs�
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Aythya affinisLesser Scaup

OBBA2:  insufficient data

PIF:  insufficient data

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Uncommon breeder in Ohio, but common spring and fall migrant� Average aerial survey counts of more than 30,000 
individuals in November and December� A peak count of 76,000 scaup was recorded in fall 2009 (ODW unpublished data)�

Lesser Scaup are small diving ducks that feed primarily on aquatic invertebrates and submerged aquatic vegetation�

Western Lake Erie is one of the most important migratory stopover locations for Lesser Scaup in North America� The 
coastal wetlands of western Lake Erie support hundreds of thousands of duck-use-days for this species (Shirkey 2012)� 
Maumee Bay and the Catawba Peninsula in northern Ohio support particularly high concentrations of scaup (Shirkey 
2012, ODW unpublished data)�

State status:  not listed

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  AMJV, UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  13, 22, 23

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  12

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -1.21 (-2.08, -0.45)

Global population size:  3,700,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES
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An emphasis on improved water quality, and maintaining water clarity in deep, impounded wetlands and in the open 
waters of Lake Erie are vital to maintaining the submerged aquatic vegetation and aquatic invertebrates that support large 
numbers of scaup� Maintain high quality wintering habitat for this species as winter distribution shifts northward with 
more individuals expected to overwinter in Ohio due to climate change�

A spring banding program targeting lesser scaup on the Great Lakes would complement an existing banding program on 
the Mississippi River and would provide vital rates specific to Lesser Scaup using the Great Lakes� Determining the cross-
seasonal effects (i�e�, winter and spring) on breeding productivity could be important to better understand declining Lesser 
Scaup numbers�

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

OVERWINTERING DISTRIBUTION (OWBA1)

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

Year-round

Breeding Season

Spring Migration

Fall Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.01                                   3.40

Notes: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100
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Mergus serratorRed-breasted Merganser

OBBA2:  NA

PIF:  NA

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

The southernmost breeding range of Red-breasted Mergansers extends into northern Michigan and Wisconsin� Few, if any 
individuals summer in Ohio�

Ohio serves as an important staging area of spring and especially autumn migrants, particularly along the southern shore 
of Lake Erie (Peterjohn 2001, Anderson et al� 2002), where thousands are often seen during Christmas Bird Counts (e�g�, in 
the Toledo, Cleveland, and Lake Erie Island regions; Busam 2020)�

Migratory and overwintering individuals tend to not mix with other species and are usually found within shallow bays 
where individuals opportunistically forage upon small fish and large invertebrates such as crayfish (Craik et al� 2020)� 

The diet of Red-breasted Mergansers overwintering in Sandusky Bay and adjacent waters of western Lake Erie overlaps 
somewhat with that of Walleye; there is unlikely significant competition between Red-breasted Mergansers and this 
sportfish (Bur et al� 2008)�

State status:  not listed

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  none

BCR Priority in Ohio:  13, 22, 23

Partners in Flight Watch List:  none

State of the Birds Concern Score:  10

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -3.25 (-5.52, -1.12)

Global population size:  600,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES
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Protect water quality of large bodies of open freshwater for staging individuals during Spring and Autumn migration�  
Reduce environmental contaminants, such as PCBs, DDE, lead, and mercury that can bioaccumulate to dangerous levels 
within these top trophic level piscivores�

Continue monitoring of individuals and aquatic habitat use during spring and autumn migration periods as well as 
during the overwintering period�  Like other piscivorous water birds, continue monitoring for individuals sickened from 
Clostridium botulinum toxin within the Great Lakes region (e�g�, Chipault et al� 2015)�

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

OVERWINTERING DISTRIBUTION (OWBA1)

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

Year-round

Breeding Season

Spring Migration

Fall Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.01                                    1.40

Notes: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Podiceps auritusHorned Grebe

OBBA2:  NA

PIF:  NA

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Horned Grebes do not breed in Ohio; however, they are a common spring and fall migrant�

Globally and nationally, Horned Grebe populations are declining, leading to status as a Vulnerable species by the IUCN� 

Most Horned Grebes breed on freshwater within the prairies and boreal regions of central and western Canada, but 
many will migrate through the Great Lakes and inland lakes of Ohio in Spring and Autumn on their way to marine and 
freshwater overwintering sites in the southeastern United States (Stedman 2020)�

Depending on temperatures, a few individuals may remain on large lakes in western/southwestern Ohio over the winter 
(Stedman 2020)�

State status:  not listed

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  none

BCR Priority in Ohio:  none

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  11

IUCN status:  Vulnerable

Global population trend:  -1.42 (-2.14, -0.72)

Global population size:  620,000
John Watts
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Protect quality large (> 1,000 ha, 2471 acres) bodies of freshwater where individuals are often found in small groups along 
shallower (10-20 m, ~33 - 66 ft) waters where they forage on small fishes and invertebrates (Stedman 2020), particularly 
between March-May and November-December� Reduce the number of individuals lost because of fisheries by-catch and 
poisoning from environmental contaminants and Clostridium botulinum Type E toxin (Chipault et al� 2015)�

Better estimates of the number of Horned Grebes that use Lake Erie and large inland lakes during migration are needed� 
Determine how and why these lakes serve as critical staging areas by characterizing habitat use on the landscape (e�g�, 
tracking, telemetry)� Determine the impact of Clostridium botulinum Type E toxin on nonbreeding season survival 
of Horned Grebes and other piscivorous waterbirds (see Chipault et al� 2015)� Determine the impact that solar- and 
windfarms have on migratory populations of Horned Grebes, particularly because they migrate at night (e�g�, Allison et al� 
2019, Smallwood and Bell 2020)�

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

OVERWINTERING DISTRIBUTION (OWBA1)

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

Breeding Season

Spring Migration

Fall Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.00                                    0.48

Notes: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Charadrius melodusPiping Plover

OBBA2:  NA

PIF:  NA

Other:  1 breeding pair (USFWS/ODW 2021 unpublished data)

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

The Piping Plover breeding population had been extirpated in Ohio for 83 years, until a breeding pair fledged 4 chicks at 
the inland beach of Maumee Bay State Park in Lucas County in 2021�

Great Lakes Piping Plover population is ~70 breeding pairs (USFWS 2021- https://www�greatlakespipingplover�org/
population-status)

Critical habitat for the Piping Plover has been designated by the US Fish and Wildlife Service in Erie and Lake counties� 

Coastal beaches and wetlands along the southern shore of Lake Erie provide migratory stopover habitat and, with 
restoration and management, could provide additional breeding habitat�  

Inland wetlands, reservoirs, and flooded fields also provide migratory stopover habitat�

Multiple entities prioritize conservation and recovery of the Great Lakes Piping Plover�  The Midwest Regional Species of 
Conservation Need effort recently listed it as Very High Concern (Terwilliger et al� 2021)�

State status:  Endangered

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  none

Partners in Flight Watch List:  Red

State of the Birds Concern Score:  15

IUCN status:  Near Threatened

Global population trend:  -1.86 (-2.90, -0.75)

Global population size:  8,400
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION
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Continue to protect, manage, and restore coastal beaches and wetlands, inland wetlands, reservoirs, and flooded fields, 
especially during migration to support breeding populations to our north�

Understand the migratory habitat needs of the species in Ohio� A cost-benefit analysis of what would be needed to restore 
and provide sustainable breeding habitat for the species along the southern Lake Erie coastline would help to determine the 
efficacy of a re-establishment program for the breeding population in Ohio�

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Year-round

Breeding Season

Spring Migration

Fall Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.0                                        1.7

Notes: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Chroicocephalus philadelphiaBonaparte’s Gull

OBBA2:  NA

PIF:  NA

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Bonaparte’s Gulls primarily breed in regions of southern Alaska and northern Canada, nesting in trees along forest edges 
and wetlands < 100 from water (Burger and Gochfeld 2020)�

Individuals primarily overwinter in coastal regions near bodies of water, opportunistically feeding upon various 
invertebrates and fishes�

Aggregations of tens of thousands of Bonaparte’s Gulls have been observed on the Great Lakes (Burger and Gochfeld 2020) 
during migration� Ohio likely supports a considerable number of migratory individuals, as they are commonly found on 
large interior lakes during migratory periods�  They have also been reported on these large interior lakes during Christmas 
Bird Counts (e�g�, Busam 2020)�

There are currently no known continent-wide conservation or management programs for the Bonaparte’s Gull aside from 
protection by the Migratory Bird Treaty Act (1919; Burger and Gochfeld 2020), and none for the State of Ohio�

State status:  not listed

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  none

BCR Priority in Ohio:  none

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  9

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  stable population/data deficient

Global population size:  790,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION
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Protect and restore habitat used in Ohio during migration and overwintering� Research is needed to develop management 
plans�

More research is needed to understand the habitat requirements and limiting factors in Ohio during the nonbreeding 
period� This includes continued observations of current migratory and overwintering populations and their use of aquatic 
habitats in the state, particularly considering habitat changes associated with climate change�

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Year-round

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.01                                    2.30

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods

OVERWINTERING DISTRIBUTION (OWBA1)

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100
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Larus smithsonianusHerring Gull

OBBA2:  insufficient data

PIF:  insufficient data

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Herring Gulls breed in a variety of habitats in North America including the Arctic Tundra, near lakes in boreal forest, on 
rooftops in cities and on beaches and saltmarsh (Weseloh et al� 2020)� These birds are dietary generalists, that are predators 
of fish, mollusks and other arthropods, earthworms, mammals, and other birds, eat fruits and scavenge on carrion and 
anthropogenic food sources (Weseloh et al� 2020)�

Declines in the breeding populations of this species are being noted in the Great Lakes and North America (Weseloh et al� 
2020)�

Most of the breeding habitat in Ohio is restricted to the Lake Erie coastline and islands, with occasional breeding at inland 
sites such as airports and rooftops of industrial buildings�

State status:  not listed

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  none

BCR Priority in Ohio:  none

Partners in Flight Watch List:  Common Bird in Steep Decline

State of the Birds Concern Score:  11

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -3.92 (-5.22, -2.90)

Global population size:  3,900,000
Matthew B. Shumar

STATEWIDE POPULATION
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Because Herring Gulls are often seen as a nuisance to human activities and can displace other seabirds, management 
regimes have been implemented to reduce populations� However, future management plans should include clearly defined 
criteria and goals, with a plan to evaluate management actions on population size and determine effectiveness�

Determine the causes for declines in the population� Improve population estimation through coordinated colonial 
waterbird monitoring across the species’ distribution� Modeling with improved population estimates can help set more 
appropriate levels of take for human-conflict or priority species-conflict situations�

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

OVERWINTERING DISTRIBUTION (OWBA1)

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100
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Sterna hirundoCommon Tern

OBBA2:  insufficient data

PIF:  insufficient data

Other:  454 breeding terns, 219 fledglings (2020; ODW unpublished data)

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Great Lakes Common Tern populations have been declining since the 1960s (Cuthbert et al� 2003, Arnold et al� 2020)�

Common terns in the Great Lakes region historically nested on gravel sandbars and islands; however, much of their natural 
nesting habitat has been reduced due to human development and increasing lake levels� In addition, increased competition 
from gulls and predation rates by a variety of predators have likely contributed to the observed population decline in Great 
Lakes Common Terns (Arnold et al� 2020)�

The current breeding population in Ohio is managed by the Ohio Division of Wildlife (ODW) and partners (Toledo 
Metroparks and Winous Point Marsh Conservancy) through 1) provision of artificial tern nesting platforms at two colonies 
in protected coastal wetlands and 2) intensive predator management by USDA Wildlife Services through funding from the 
Great Lakes Restoration Initiative� Although the preferred breeding habitat for Common Terns are shorelines and islands, 
these platforms are located in deep emergent marsh and have sustained the nesting colonies since the mid 1990’s (ODW 
unpublished data)�

Common terns require near-shore open water and deep emergent marshes for high quality foraging on juvenile fish�

State status:  Endangered

SWAP conservation status rank:  10

Regional Priority:  AMJV, UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  13, 28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  Common Bird in Steep Decline

State of the Birds Concern Score:  12

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -2.10 (-3.48, -0.38)

Global population size:  2,800,000
Brendan Shirkey

STATEWIDE POPULATION
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Restoration of gravelly shoreline areas along Lake Erie that are protected from competing gulls and predators such as Great 
Horned Owls would be necessary for the colony to be self-sufficient� Ohio is at the southern edge of the Common Tern 
breeding range, so any habitat management for this species further south than Lake Erie is likely unnecessary�

Investigation of juvenile dispersal and survival rates would be helpful to determine if the colonies using the artificial 
nesting platforms are functioning as source or sink populations� Additional studies to understand foraging behavior and 
movement patterns throughout the Lake Erie coastal wetlands would help improve management�

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Year-round

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.0                                        2.2

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Gavia immerCommon Loon

OBBA2:  NA

PIF:  NA

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Loons feed on a variety of live fish but also eat crustaceans and prefer clear waters of deeper parts of lakes (Paruk et al� 
2021)� 

During breeding season, Loons prefer large lakes (> 24 ha, 60 acres) during the breeding season but use large rivers, inland 
reservoirs, and bays of coastal areas during migration and winter (Paruk et al� 2021)� Common Loons do not breed in 
Ohio; however, they are a common spring and fall migrant�

The breeding range of Common Loons has regressed northward within the last century (McIntyre 1988)� Breeding 
populations continue to decline in Ontario (Bianchini et al� 2020) and at their southernmost breeding lakes in central 
Michigan (Evers 2014)�

Lake Erie and interior lakes of Ohio serve as important staging areas for Spring and Autumn migrants (Norris and Lott 
2011, Paruk et al� 2021) as well as a small number of overwintering individuals (e�g�, Busam 2020)�

State status:  not listed

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  none

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  10

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  0.78 (0.04, 1.23)

Global population size:  1,200,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION
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Migratory individuals that stage in the Great Lakes have been susceptible to significant die-offs from poisoning from 
Clostridium botulinum Type E (Chipault et al� 2015)� Management should consider the foraging behavior of migratory 
loons as well as changes in the availability of quality prey within these waterbodies resulting from various human activities 
(e�g�, Kenow et al� 2018)�

Understand how loons use Lake Erie and large inland lakes during migration and winter as these periods may have a large 
impact on survival (e�g�, Augspurger et al� 1998, Sidor et al� 2003) and loons appear to be increasing use of these lakes as 
overwintering sites (Meehan et al� 2018)� Determine how loons acquire and accumulate lead, methylmercury, and other 
toxins, as they can die from these toxins (e�g�, Evers 2007, Grade et al� 2018, 2019)� Determine other factors that affect adult 
and juvenile survival during migration and overwintering periods, particularly considering predicted changes in response 
to climate change (e�g�, Langham et al� 2015)�

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Year-round

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.01                                    0.76

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods

OVERWINTERING DISTRIBUTION (OWBA1)

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100
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Ardea albaGreat Egret

OBBA2:  NA

PIF:  NA

Other:  1,825 individuals (2020; ODW unpublished data)

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

The number of individuals on Turning Point, Green, and West Sister Islands have increased from 1112 to 1825 between 
2016 to 2020 (ODW, unpublished data)�

In Ohio, most individuals breed within colonies on islands within Sandusky Bay� A number of colonies have been 
confirmed in interior regions of the state (Rodewald et al� 2016)�  

Great egrets are colonial breeders, choosing to nest within same- or mixed-species colonies� Flat nests are constructed from 
branches high among large trees within/near wetlands�

Great egrets forage on small invertebrates, mammals, birds, reptiles, amphibians, and fishes within calm, shallow, open 
water of wetlands, marshes, streams, and shallow ponds�

State status:  Species of Concern

SWAP conservation status rank:  10

Regional Priority:  none

BCR Priority in Ohio:  none

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  6

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  2.49 (1.85, 3.13)

Global population size:  9,500,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION
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Maintain nesting trees�  Maintain and protect foraging areas in shallow open water wetlands and marshes� Management 
may be needed to ensure appropriate water levels and quality including low turbidity� Creating foraging habitat through the 
creation of wetlands and flooding agricultural fields in North America have had mixed results (e�g�, Koh et al� 2012, Fidorra 
et al� 2016)�

Long-term demographic studies of marked individuals within colonies and breeding habitat would be useful to identify 
age-specific mortality, reproductive success, and dispersal from/recruitment into colonies� Pair demographic studies 
and long-term monitoring with predation risk from species such as American Crow (Corvus brachyrynchos) or raccoon 
(Procyon lotor) and contaminant risk from pollutants such as methylmercury (e�g�, Hoffman et al� 2005)� Assess impacts of 
competition from double-crested cormorants at breeding colonies (e�g�, Wires and Cuthbert 2010)�

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Year-round

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.0                                        1.3

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases
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Egretta thulaSnowy Egret

OBBA2:  insufficient data

PIF:  insufficient data

Other:  < 10 (2021; USFWS unpublished data)

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Populations in interior North America, including Ohio, are migratory wintering from central and southern U�S� to 
northern South America (Parsons and Master 2020)�  In Ohio, the only known nesting colony is limited to West Sister 
Island in Lake Erie (Lucas County)�

Snowy Egrets require foraging habitat in the wet meadows and shallow emergent marsh of coastal and inland wetlands 
during breeding and migration� Snowy Egrets feed on a variety of prey items including earthworms, crabs, crayfish and 
other crustaceans, insects, fish, amphibians (frogs and toads), and reptiles (snakes and lizards) (Parsons and Master 2020)�

State status:  Endangered

SWAP conservation status rank:  24

Regional Priority:  none

BCR Priority in Ohio:  none

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  8

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  2.20 (1.05, 3.23)

Global population size:  2,100,000
Sandra Uecker/USFWS

STATEWIDE POPULATION
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In Ohio, breeding Snowy Egrets benefit from the protection of wooded habitat on the Lake Erie Islands, particularly West 
Sister Island� Continued protection and management of these islands as colonial waterbird rookeries will be beneficial� 
Protection, management, and restoration of wetland habitats that provide foraging opportunities for breeding and post-
breeding individuals in the vicinity of these breeding areas is also essential�

Improve breeding population monitoring of this species across its distribution by coordinated colonial waterbird 
monitoring across the eastern US� Improve understanding of the interactions between Snowy Egrets and Cattle Egrets 
(Parsons and Master 2020) and competition with Double-crested Cormorants at breeding sites and/or in response to 
cormorant management� Determine reasons for the fluctuations in the small breeding population at West Sister Island�

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Year-round

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.01                                    1.80

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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3.3    Palustrine

The distribution of Ohio wetlands can be explained to a 
large degree by two phenomena: the glacial history and 
European settlement of the state�  Nearly 75% of Ohio 
was glaciated during the Pleistocene and was settled by 
Europeans from south to north� There are four general 
regions that currently encompass significant, but varying 
types of wetlands�  These include: 1) Portage, Maumee, 
Sandusky, and Huron/Vermilion River watersheds 
of northwestern Ohio where coastal wetlands and 
remnants of the Great Black Swamp constitute the most 
continentally significant wetland region in Ohio; 2) 
northeastern Ohio, comprising the Ashtabula, Chagrin, 
Cuyahoga, Grand and Mahoning River watersheds; 3) a 
broad swath of mostly glaciated lands of the Great and 
Little Miami, Muskingum, and Scioto River watersheds 
extending from western to east-central Ohio, and  4) 
the mostly unglaciated watersheds of southern and 
southeastern Ohio, including tributaries of the Ohio River 
and the Raccoon Creek and Hocking River watersheds� 

Ohio was once one of 18 states whose land mass consisted 
of > 19% wetlands (Dahl 1990)� An estimated 5 million 
acres during initial European settlement has dwindled to 
< 483 thousand acres�  Ohio, having lost 90% of its historic 
wetland area, ranks second behind California in the U�S in 
terms of percent wetland habitat lost� Wetland drainage for 
agriculture and urban/recreation development have been 
the primary source of wetlands loss in Ohio, but logging, 
mining, hydrologic alterations, and fire also contributed 
to wetland losses (Little and Waldron 1993)� There is 
no published information on wetlands trends for Ohio 
since Dahl’s (1990) report, however periodic updates to 
U�S� Fish and Wildlife Service status and trends reports 

offer some insights about Ohio wetlands (Dahl 2011)�  
Overall wetlands losses have abated since the 1980s, likely 
caused by legislative, policy, and program regulations, 
incentives, or subsidies that protect or restore wetlands in 
the U�S�  Consequently, there was no net loss of freshwater 
wetlands during the most recent U�S� status and trends 
report for 2004-2009 (Dahl 2011)� However, gains in 
urban, agriculture, and industrial ponds offset losses of 
forested wetlands, natural ponds, and aquaculture ponds� 
Wetland restoration or creation on agricultural lands 
were credited with a 1�0% increase in freshwater emergent 
wetlands on agricultural lands overriding smaller losses 
to urban and industrial development and conversion to 
shrub/scrub�  However, forested wetlands declined by 
1�2%, largely through conversions to emergent and shrub/
scrub types� Conversions among wetland types were 
attributed to vegetation alteration and succession after 
natural or human disturbances (e�g�, fire, silviculture)�  
Such conversions are not necessarily benign, as many 
represent change or even loss of wetland diversity, 
biological communities, and ecological functions and 
values� Portions of northwestern and west-central Ohio 
were identified as part of the north-central states which 
experienced the highest rates of wetland loss from 2004-
2009�

Large areas of Lake Erie coastal wetlands are currently 
protected as public lands, including National Wildlife 
Refuges, State Parks, and Wildlife Areas, or as private 
waterfowl hunting clubs� Now confined by urban and 
agricultural development on the landward side, the Lake 
Erie coastal marshes are highly influenced by Lake Erie 
water levels� Levees and dikes protect the now highly 
confined coastal wetlands, and water level management 
strategies that sustain natural plant communities are 

Marsh Wren
Photo by John Watts
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out of sync with the seasonal hydrology of the Great 
Lakes system� Water is pumped out of coastal marshes to 
promote vegetation growth in spring and summer when 
lake levels are typically rising, while water is pumped 
into the marshes to provide food resources for waterfowl 
and other species when water levels are declining in late 
summer and autumn�

Numerous state wildlife areas and nature preserves 
protect and manage substantial wetland complexes in 
northeastern Ohio and the western- and east-central 
region�  State and federal programs for private lands 
(i�e�, H2Ohio, USDA Natural Resources Conservation 
Service, U�S� Fish and Wildlife Service Partners for Fish 
and Wildlife Program), watershed conservancies, private 
land trusts, and other non-governmental organizations 
conserve smaller wetlands mostly on private lands 
throughout Ohio through fee title acquisition or more 
commonly, subsidization and provision of technical 
assistance for private land restoration projects or 
easements�

Wetland types in Ohio

Mack (2004) developed a general classification system for 
wetlands in the Till Plains, Lake Plains, and Allegheny 
Plateau regions of Ohio� Mack’s (2004) classification 
of wetlands considered dominant landscape position 
and dominant plant communities to facilitate a system 
useful for implementation of restoration, management, 
and permitting programs�  Hydrogeomorphic classes 
included slope, coastal, impoundment, and bog wetlands� 
Three main plant community divisions included forest, 
emergent, and shrub (Cowardin et al� 2005)�  The 
following, except where noted, summarizes Mack’s (2004) 
descriptions of these wetland types�

Wet meadow and mudflat

Wet meadow emergent communities, dominated by sedges 
and grasses, occur in areas that lack artesian hydrology� 
These include wet prairies, sedge meadows, lake plains, 
sand meadows and reed canary grass meadows� The 

Box 3.3.1.
Wetland habitat 

conservation efforts

Conservation of all wetland bird species has benefited 
from the support of waterfowl hunters through wetland 
conservation fundraising mechanisms such as the Federal 
Duck Stamp and Ohio Wetlands Stamp�  In addition, many 
non-profit conservation groups have made a considerable 
difference in conserving wetlands in Ohio, such as the Nature 
Conservancy, National Audubon Society, and the Western 
Reserve Land Conservancy�  One particularly important 
wetland conservation partner has been Ducks Unlimited, a 
continent-wide grassroots conservation organization founded 
by waterfowl hunters in the 1930s in response to habitat loss 
and degradation due to the Dust Bowl� 

Ducks Unlimited (DU) plays an important role in wetland conservation in Ohio�  In the last 30 years, DU has invested 39 
million dollars to help conserve 101,000 acres of habitat statewide�  Although most of DU’s conservation efforts are focused 
on providing benefits to waterfowl, the wetland habitat they help enhance, protect, and restore undoubtedly provides 
benefits to a host of wetland dependent bird species including secretive marshbirds, colonial waterbirds, and shorebirds�
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hydrology of wet meadow sites is driven by precipitation 
and evapotranspiration or inputs/discharge with nearby 
rivers and streams� There were extensive areas of wet 
prairie at the time of European settlement in the Sandusky 
Plains Bay Prairies of Crawford, Erie, Marion, and 
Wyandot Counties�  Wet prairies also occurred in the 
Darby (Madison and Union Counties), Pickaway Plains 
(Pickaway County) and Mad River interlobate areas of 
Champaign, Clark, Green, and Montgomery Counties 
and scattered places in Darke and Van Wert Counties�  
Lake plains and sand prairies also occur in poorly drained 
areas in the Oak Openings region of Lucas, Wood, Fulton, 
and Henry counties where lacustrine clay underly beach 
and sand deposits or where the water table extends above 
the soil surface, forming sandy peat/muck soils of sedge-
dominated wetlands�

Like wet meadow habitat, mudflats typically occur 
seasonally� Mudflat habitats require dynamic hydrological 
conditions� For example, mudflats are frequently found 
after high-water kills wetland vegetation and then recedes, 
exposing unvegetated wetland soils� These mudflats can 
only be maintained for a few short weeks, depending on 
environmental conditions and time of year, until water 
levels rise and the exposed mud is covered again or until 
wetland plants germinate and cover the exposed mud� 
Large mudflats can occur in shallow un-diked coastal 
systems especially when Lake Erie is low (e�g�, Crane 
Creek Estuary, Muddy Creek Bay, Old Woman’s Creek)� 
Smaller mudflats can occur in most inland lakes and 
rivers statewide during late summer under dry conditions 
(e�g�, headwaters of Hoover Reservoir)� Mudflats can 
also be created by actively pumping water out of diked 
wetland systems (Winous Point Marsh Conservancy, 
Pickerel Creek Wildlife Area) and occur incidentally when 
low-lying coastal or river floodplain agricultural land is 
flooded for short periods of time (e�g�, Bay Township, 
Riley Township, and Jerusalem Township in northwest 
Ohio)�

Mixed emergent marshes: coastal and inland

Emergent marsh is typically classified as either shallow 
or deep depending upon plant community composition, 
water depth, and period of inundation�  Shallow emergent 
marsh differs from wet meadow in that it typically has 
standing water all or most of the year and is dominated by 
annual, seed-producing plants (e�g�, millets, smartweeds, 

nutsedges; Federal Geographic Data Committee 2013)� 
Some perennial species like cattail, bulrush, and phragmite 
are also found in shallow emergent marsh, and there is 
often a higher ratio of vegetation to open water when 
compared to deep emergent marsh� Water depths in 
shallow emergent marsh could range from several inches 
of standing water to 24 inches of water� Shallow emergent 
marshes are found throughout the state with the highest 
concentration in northwest Ohio (e�g�, Pickeral Creek 
Wildlife Area, Killdeer Plains and Big Island State Wildlife 
Areas)� Most shallow emergent marshes are found 
within diked wetland systems with active management 
capabilities� When water conditions are high (or wet), 
water can be pumped out to prevent the wetland from 
transitioning to deep emergent marsh� When water 
conditions are low (or dry), water can be pumped in to 
prevent the wetland from transitioning to mudflat or 
wet meadow� One diked wetland unit can be managed 
as wet meadow/mudflat, shallow emergent marsh, or 
deep emergent marsh through time (Figure 3�3�1)� These 
various habitat types are comparable to successional stages 
in an upland setting� For example, wet meadow/mudflat is 
comparable to early succession, shallow emergent marsh is 
comparable to mid-succession, and deep emergent marsh 
is comparable to late succession or old-growth forest 
(Middleton 2016)�

Deep emergent marsh is similar to shallow emergent 
marsh; however, this habitat type is dominated by 
perennial plants like cattail and bulrush and has a higher 
ratio of open water to vegetation (Federal Geographic 
Data Committee 2013)� Open water areas often consist 
of submerged aquatic vegetation like milfoil, coontail, 
and various pondweeds and floating leaf vegetation like 
water lily and lotus� Water depth ranging from 2 to 8 feet 
is typical of deep emergent marsh� Most deep emergent 
wetlands in Ohio are part of diked wetland systems but 
can often be achieved by more passive management 
techniques than shallow emergent wetlands� Over 
time, if evaporation does not out pace precipitation, 
diked wetlands will naturally progress towards more 
open systems dominated by perennial vegetation� Deep 
emergent marshes can be found throughout Ohio; 
however, most are diked wetlands in northwest Ohio (e�g�, 
Cedar Point National Wildlife Refuge, Ottawa National 
Wildlife Refuge, Middle Harbor)�
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Figure 3.3.1. Model of marsh revegetation and survival of plants influenced by dynamic water levels of freshwater wetlands in North America 
(from van der Valk and Davis 1978)�

In Ohio, shallow and deep emergent marshes can be 
further classified as “coastal” or “inland” due to the 
influence of Lake Erie� The hydrology of coastal wetlands 
is partially or wholly controlled by Lake Erie water 
levels, storm induced seiches, near-shore currents, and/
or ice scour (Mack 2004)� Coastal wetlands occur across 
the entire Lake Erie shoreline but are most abundant 
in the western basin�  Some coastal wetlands include 
open and closed embayments and shoreline wetlands�  
Others include open river mouths, river delta wetlands, 
or wetlands protected from the lake by depositional bars 
or other barriers� These types of coastal wetlands were 
historically uncommon in Ohio, and most have been 
extensively modified, destroyed or are now intensively 
managed� Some diked coastal wetlands have no active 
management, or they occur where previously constructed 

dikes have failed or are in disrepair�  Undiked coastal 
wetlands are typically associated with small or large 
tributaries of Lake Erie (i�e�, drowned, open or barred 
river mouths or freshwater estuaries)� A few undiked and 
barrier-protected coastal wetlands remain on the Lake 
Erie coast of Ohio, including Sheldon Marsh, Old Woman 
Creek, Plum Brook, North Pond on Kelley’s Island (Erie 
County), and Foxes Marsh on North Bass Island (Ottawa 
County)�  The Crane Creek estuary (Ottawa County) 
is another example of a large undiked coastal wetland� 
Remnants of swale coastal complexes occur in the Cedar 
Point units of Ottawa National Wildlife Refuge�  
The vegetation communities of inland marshes 
impounded by human or beaver activity are also distinct 
from non-impounded inland marshes (Mack 2004)�  
Fringing wetlands that develop around reservoirs have 
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lake-like characteristics, though their plant communities 
and ecological functions are difficult to distinguish 
from riverine and depressional wetlands�  Human 
impoundments occur most commonly through road 
or railway construction which impounds surface water 
flows�  These are considered created if wetlands develop 
on non-hydric soils or restored if wetlands develop 
on previously inundated hydric soils�  Such wetlands 
most commonly occur in floodplains and valleys in the 
unglaciated region of the Allegheny Plateau�  Mitigation 
wetlands intentionally created or restored to offset 
wetland losses typically impound water with dikes and 
levees� Beavers may cause wetlands to develop when they 
impound streams� Beaver impoundments are usually 
marshes or shrub swamps since trees are eliminated by 
cutting or inundation�  Expanding beaver populations 
are increasingly important agents of wetland expansion 
and change as beavers raise water levels or shift existing 
wetlands toward more permanent inundation� Beavers 
create wetland mosaics of varying types and successional 
stages (e�g�, Morgan Swamp in Ashtabula County in 
northeastern Ohio)�

Forested and shrub-scrub wetlands

Wetland forests are characterized by closed to partially 
open tree canopies (Mack 2004)�  Forested wetlands are 
generally referred to as swamp forests distinguishing them 
from shrub swamps� Swamp forests occur in all landscape 
positions including depressions, rivers and streams, 
slopes, and coastal areas in Ohio, and are often thought 
of synonymously with riparian wetlands�  Geomorphic 
conditions are not easily distinguished based on plant 
community composition�  The single hydromorphic 
factor that characterizes swamp forests is their saturated 
soil or seasonally inundated hydroperiods since wetland 
trees in Ohio do not tolerate permanent inundation�  The 
herbaceous layer is often distinct between depressional 
and riverine swamp forests� Swamp forests are dominated 
by few tree species in Ohio, mostly Silver and Red 
Maples, Swamp White and Pin Oaks, ash (green, white, 
and black), or Slippery and American Elms�  The swamp 
forests of northeastern Ohio have a more sub-boreal tree 
species composition that includes Yellow Birch, Black 
Gum, and White Pine�  Though geomorphologically 
distinct from depressional wetlands, riverine wetlands are 
more common farther south in Ohio and have broadly 
similar vegetation communities to depressional wetlands 

that characterize the glaciated region south and east of 
northwest Ohio (Mack 2004)�  The latter are influenced in 
part by lateral flows of water dictated by river and stream 
flows, while the former are influenced by vertical water 
flows determined by precipitation and evapotranspiration�  
The similarity of riverine and depressional wetlands 
communities can be attributed to the seasonally vertical 
water flows that occur in riverine wetlands after spring 
flood events�  

Shrub swamps are not necessarily an early successional 
stage for closed canopy forests, as shrub swamps can form 
relatively stable communities that persist for decades 
or centuries� Shrub swamps can persist is narrow bands 
or islands at the margins as components of herbaceous 
emergent wetlands�  Typical shrub swamp species are 
Buttonbush, Alder, Dogwood, Willow, blueberries, Spirea, 
Chokeberry, and Winterberry� Buttonbush swamps are 
widespread in Ohio and occur in all landscape positions�  
Alder or mixed shrubs are more common in the glaciated 
and unglaciated sections of the Allegheny Plateau�  The 
flora of many shrub swamps and wetland forests in the 
“snowbelt region” of Ohio (Ashtabula, Geauga, Lake, 
Portage, Summit, and Trumbull Counties) have a distinct 
bog-like composition�

Threats to wetlands

Loss and degradation

Although the rate of wetland loss has decreased in recent 
decades, there is still a concerted effort made to move 
water off the landscape as quickly as possible throughout 
most of rural Ohio (Zulauf and Brown 2019)� New 
tiling and ditch maintenance are common practices that 
effectively remove the few ephemeral wetlands that remain 
on private lands� There is less risk of losing many of the 
existing large permanent wetlands since most are owned 
by the state or federal governments� However, declining 
wetland quality remains a problem for these wetlands� 
Extreme phosphorous loading from agricultural runoff 
causes algal blooms in the western basin of Lake Erie 
and the phosphorus ends up in the surrounding coastal 
wetland complexes when they are connected to either 
Lake Erie or adjacent farm fields (Watson et al� 2016)� 
Furthermore, water pollution and suspended sediments 
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continue to be an issue for many of the forested, shrub-
scrub, and riparian wetlands found in agriculturally 
dominated landscapes of Ohio�

Invasive species

Invasive species have been an issue for Ohio’s wetlands 
since the introduction of Common Carp in the early 1900s 
(Sedgwick and Kroll 2010)� Much of the biodiversity of 
Ohio’s wetlands has been lost, at least in-part, due to the 
ecological disruptions of invasive plants and animals� Most 
recently, phragmites, European Frogbit, and Flowering 
Rush threaten wetlands throughout the state� Phragmites 
thrives in nutrient rich and highly disturbed settings often 

outcompeting native wetland vegetation and forming 
dense monotypic stands (Minchinton and Bertness 2003)� 
European Frogbit thrives in slow-moving river systems 
or diked wetlands and forms a dense mat of vegetation 
outcompeting other floating leaf plant species and limiting 
the growth of many submerged aquatic plant species 
(Poovey et al� 2012)� Flowering Rush is another non-
native species that thrives in shallow emergent marsh, wet 
meadow, and mudflat conditions� This species is especially 
problematic in the diked, coastal wetlands of northwest 
Ohio and can make managing for mudflat, wet meadow, 
and/or shallow emergent marsh nearly impossible once it 
is established�

Recommendations

Restore and enhance water quality by reducing contaminant, nutrient, and sediment loads in the coastal wetlands and near-shore 
waters of western Lake Erie�

Within diked wetland complexes, manage and maintain a suite of habitat types (mudflat, sedge meadow, shallow emergent, and 
deep emergent)�

Monitor and control invasive species (e�g�, phragmites, grass carp, flowering rush, round-goby, etc�)�

Restore and enhance existing wetland habitat through state, federal and NGO partnerships to purchase conservation easements�

Maintain and enhance coastal wetlands�

Restore, retain, and enhance inland wetlands throughout Ohio�

Enhance agricultural practice to support best management practices that benefit waterbirds (e�g�, maintain flooded fields during 
non-growing season)�

Retain and manage existing areas that are protected from human-induced disturbance�

Consider decision support tools provided by partners such as the UMGL JV when prioritizing land acquisition for focal species�

Table 3.3.1. Habitat restoration, enhancement, protection and management needs�
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Recommendations

Determine migratory patterns, connectivity, breeding ground origins, and habitat associations of migrating and overwintering 
ducks (e�g�, American Black Duck) with emphasis on populations in northwestern and central/southern Ohio�

Determine responses of shorebirds, secretive marsh birds, and waterfowl to wetlands management of water levels, vegetation 
composition and structure, and invasive species removal�

Improve understanding of how waterfowl-centric wetland management affects other wetland dependent waterbirds�

Determine how weather, climate, and land use affects abundance, distribution, and movement patterns of fall- and spring-migrating 
shorebirds and wintering waterfowl (dappling and diving ducks) in representative landscapes and regions of Ohio�

Determine how hunting disturbance and controlled versus uncontrolled hunting access affects abundance, and distribution of 
waterfowl during fall-winter�

Determine if fall or spring habitat is limiting waterbird species relative to breeding or wintering habitat�

Determine how disturbance affects the distribution of migratory waterbirds and are there negative physiological and/or fitness 
consequences�

Determine factors affecting quantity and quality of aquatic-terrestrial transition zones (i�e�, wetland buffers, wet meadows, etc�) 
surrounding wetland areas and suitability of these areas as breeding or migration habitats for waterbirds�

Determine the effects of invasive plant species on habitat quality and carrying capacity for breeding, migrating, and wintering 
waterbirds�

Determine the effects of disturbance, vegetation structure and plant community composition on carrying capacity of wetland 
habitats for waterbirds�

Examine relationships between wetland habitat quality and carrying capacity for waterbirds and ecological goods and services 
provided by wetland restoration and management�

Examine the effects of urbanization, commercial development, and agricultural practices on wetlands habitat quality for shorebirds, 
waterbirds, and waterfowl�

Table 3.3.2. Research and monitoring needs�
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Table 3.3.2. (continuned) Research and monitoring needs�

Recommendations

Evaluate and compare waterbird responses (relative abundance and habitat associations) to wetland restoration projects including 
H2Ohio, WRP, PFW, ODOT, NAWCA, GLRI, mitigation banks, etc�

Develop focal species’ essential habitat goals and associated management plans�

Better understand the importance of Ohio for breeding marshbirds relative to migratory marshbirds�

Secure long-term funding to continue and improve Ohio’s standardized secretive marsh bird surveys�

Investigate the impacts on health and body condition of waterbirds that overwinter in Ohio versus further south�

Analyze existing Christmas Bird Count and Mid-Winter Aerial Survey data for trends in relative abundance over time and changing 
state-wide waterbird distributions� Important to understand how many wintering waterbirds Ohio can expect to support given 
warmer winter weather and less ice coverage�

Determine what species might become most dependent on Ohio for wintering habitat as waterbird distributions shift northward�

Monitor and model growth and range expansion of special interest waterbird species, including Trumpeter Swan, and Sandhill 
Crane�

Investigate the potential of other Ohio sites to be included in the Western Hemispheric Shorebird Reserve Network (western Lake 
Erie already included)�

Increase statewide volunteer participation in the International Shorebird Survey (ISS) and Integrated Waterbird Management and 
Monitoring Program�

Determine how contaminant loading (pesticides, herbicides) and invertebrate abundance on spring flooded agricultural fields affect 
habitat use and foraging of shorebirds and waterfowl�

With the development of an increasing number of habitat suitability indices for marshbirds at regional (e�g�, Tozer et al� 2020) and 
national (e�g�, Stevens and Conway 2020) scales, studies that support/enhance these models would be beneficial�
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Cygnus buccinatorTrumpeter Swan

OBBA2:  insufficient data

PIF:  insufficient data

Other:  722 individuals, including breeding adults, non-breeding adults, and cygnets (2021; ODW unpublished data)

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Trumpeter Swans use open water habitats without obstruction (e�g�, powerlines, fences) with emergent vegetation and will 
forage on grasses and small grains in croplands, and pastures (reviewed in Mitchell and Eichholz 2020)�  They primarily 
feed primarily on submerged aquatic vegetation in emergent marshes with shallow to moderate water depths�

Trumpeter Swans were reintroduced to Ohio beginning in 1996 and the population has become a viable, self-sustaining 
population�

While numbers are increasing, populations should be monitored because Trumpeter Swans are long lived with delayed 
reproduction (typically begin breeding at 4 – 7 yrs of age) and may skip breeding in years when nutrition or habitat is 
insufficient (reviewed in Mitchell and Eichholz 2020)�

State status:  Threatened

SWAP conservation status rank:  24

Regional Priority:  none

BCR Priority in Ohio:  none

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  13

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  6.60 (CI not available)

Global population size:  63,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES
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Continued protection, management, and restoration of shallow and deep emergent wetlands in Ohio are essential to 
maintain populations of Trumpeter Swans�

Assess the genetic viability of the population to determine long-term population sustainability� Summarize current 
movement ecology research to understand the movement, habitat use, and migration patterns of Ohio’s Trumpeter Swans 
(https://trumpeterswan�netlify�app)�

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

Year-round

Breeding Season

Spring Migration

Fall Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.02                                    3.60

Notes: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods

OVERWINTERING DISTRIBUTION (OWBA1)

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100
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Aix sponsaWood Duck

OBBA2:  insufficient data

PIF:  insufficient data

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Wood Ducks are common during spring and fall and are consistently in the top five in terms of relative abundance of all 
waterfowl species harvested in the Mississippi Flyway�

Wood Ducks are a cavity nesting waterfowl species and depend on mature forest with some proximity to water for nesting 
habitat� Wood Duck nests are parasitized by other Wood Ducks and by Hooded Mergansers, which also nest in tree 
cavities�

During migration Wood Ducks often use forested, shrub-scrub, and emergent wetlands feeding primarily on seeds and 
invertebrates�

State status:  not listed

SWAP conservation status rank:  38

Regional Priority:  AMJV, UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  13, 22, 23, 28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  7

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  1.82 (1.57, 2.04)

Global population size:  4,600,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES

OHIO BREEDING BIRD SURVEY RESULTS (1966-2019)
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Manage and conserve brood-rearing habitat near forested areas with abundant suitable nest cavities� Broods use wooded 
margins of lakes and impoundments and marshes with dense emergent vegetation, but preferred habitats include 50-
75% cover of flooded shrubs, water-tolerant trees interspersed with small areas of open water (Hepp and Bellrose 2020) 
to provide protection from predators� Maintain riparian areas and streams to provide corridors for broods to travel from 
nest sites to brood-rearing areas� Productive wetlands that support abundant invertebrates and soft mast year-round are 
essential� Bottom land forests with a variety of hard (e�g,� Quercus and Carya spp�) and soft (e�g� Acer and Fraxinus spp�) 
mast provide important sources of energy during migration and winter periods� Soft mast is a crucial food source for 
female Wood Ducks to replenish nutrient reserves after egg-laying� Expansion of beaver ponds in forested areas would 
improve habitat availability� Wood Ducks also forage in upland areas (e�g�, crops, upland forests) particularly during winter 
when preferred habitats are lacking�

Conduct nest studies in natural cavities to determine if inferences from nest box studies are transferable� Develop BBS-
like surveys or trend analyses with eBird data (Souilliere et al� 2017)�  Expand geographic distribution and intensity of 
banding effort to estimate annual population sizes (e�g�, Shirkey and Gates 2020)� Develop life cycle population models to 
understand sensitivities of vital rates to annual changes in harvest, habitat conditions, and weather and acquire data from 
breeding and nonbreeding periods�

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Year-round

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.05                                    1.30

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Anas discorsBlue-winged Teal

OBBA2:  insufficient data

PIF:  insufficient data

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Blue-winged Teal are small dabbling ducks that often breed in herbaceous upland settings near water and are commonly 
found in the prairie pothole region of the United States and Canada with limited breeding in the Great Lakes region�

Although continental populations are stable, populations in the UMGL JV have been in long term decline associated with 
the loss of prairie nesting habitat caused by reforestation and intensification of agricultural practices (Soulliere et al� 2017)�

Blue-winged Teal are common spring and fall migrants in Ohio and often concentrate in shallow, semi-permanent 
wetlands with large expanses of exposed mud�

State status:  not listed

SWAP conservation status rank:  24

Regional Priority:  AMJV, UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  13, 22, 23, 28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  8

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  1.47 (1.35, 1.59)

Global population size:  7,800,000
Nina Harfmann/ODNR– Division of Wildlife

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES
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The protection and expansion of herbaceous nesting habitat near water is needed to sustain the limited breeding 
population of Blue-winged Teal in Ohio� Management activities that promote shallow, semi-permanent wetlands and 
large expanses of mudflats that would be wet in April, May, and September for migrating Blue-winged Teal are needed� 
Japanese millet plantings could be an effective management strategy for some wetland complexes to provide abundant and 
concentrated food resources for Blue-winged Teal during fall migration�

Develop an annual cycle model for Ohio with vital rates for breeding Blue-winged Teal (e�g�, Soulliere et al� 2017)� Improve 
understanding of the relationship between the habitat needs of breeding Blue-winged Teal and other nesting marshbirds 
(e�g�, King Rails, Virginia Rails) to improve management recommendations as habitat requirements seem to overlap 
(Soulliere et al� 2017)�

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Year-round

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.01                                    4.80

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Anas rubripesAmerican Black Duck

OBBA2:  insufficient data

PIF:  insufficient data

Other:  Average peak count during fall migration of 47,000 individuals (Robb 2001, ODW unpublished data).

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Black ducks are a hardy dabbling duck dependent on shallow emergent marsh but also exploit row crops for food resources 
during migration�

Black ducks are becoming more frequent winter residents and can often be found throughout Ohio during winter if open 
water persists� 

The coastal Lake Erie marshes of northwest Ohio are historically important for supporting high concentrations of black 
ducks during spring and fall migration�

State status:  Special Interest

SWAP conservation status rank:  10

Regional Priority:  AMJV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  13

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -1.05 (-1.94, -0.18)

Global population size:  700,000
Gene Nieminen/USFWS

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES
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The coastal wetlands of western Lake Erie are one of the most important fall migratory stopover sites for black ducks 
in the Mississippi Flyway (Robb et al� 2001)� Management activities that promote shallow emergent marsh and some 
interspersion are important for migrant black ducks� Ohio is expected to increase in importance for wintering black ducks 
during mild winters; therefore, maintain high quality wintering habitat� Protect and expand herbaceous nesting habitat 
near water to expand opportunities for breeding black ducks in Ohio�

Improve monitoring of black duck survival and harvest rates to determine impacts of liberalization of daily bag limits 
in multiple states on long-term population declines� Monitor wintering black duck numbers and pair with habitat 
measurements to assess winter needs in Ohio�

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

Year-round

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.02                                    3.00

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods

OVERWINTERING DISTRIBUTION (OWBA1)

Minimum Observed in Block

1 to 9

10 to 99

> 100

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100
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Anas acutaNorthern Pintail

OBBA2:  insufficient data 

PIF:  insufficient data

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Northern Pintails are rare breeding birds in Ohio, but common as transient migrants during spring and fall�

Northern Pintails use shallow, emergent wetlands during migration feeding primarily on seeds from annual wetland plants 
(e�g�, millets, nutsedges, smartweeds)�

Although pintails are historically a prairie nesting species, there is some evidence to suggest they may have once been far 
more common breeders in Ohio (Rodewald et al� 2016, Shirkey 2019)�

State status:  Special Interest

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  none

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  11

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -1.23 (-1.35 -1.12)

Global population size:  5,100,000; USFWS (2018) estimated the 

North American population at 3,200,000.
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES
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Increase amounts of shallow, emergent marsh, wet mudflat and moist-soil wetlands� Although management strategies often 
focus on providing fall benefits that attract waterfowl for duck hunters, pintails are a common spring migrant that could 
benefit from management strategies that focus on the spring migratory period� For example, sheet-water on harvested row 
crops could provide significant benefits for pintails during spring migration� Expansion of herbaceous nesting habitat near 
water would be needed to offer additional breeding opportunities for pintails in Ohio�

Investigate fall habitat use� Determine migratory routes and strength of connectivity between the breeding grounds and 
Ohio (Schummer in progress)� Improve understanding of migratory site fidelity�

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

Year-round

Breeding Season

Spring Migration

Fall Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.0                                        3.6

Notes: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods

OVERWINTERING DISTRIBUTION (OWBA1)

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100
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Podilymbus podicepsPied-billed Grebe

OBBA2:  5,100 (4,560 – 5,640) individuals

PIF:  insufficient data

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Pied-billed Grebes are a widely distributed grebe throughout the Americas (Muller and Storer 2020) but likely have been 
impacted significantly by the loss of wetland habitat through draining, dredging, and flooding�

Individuals defend all-purpose territories on seasonal or permanent ponds > 0�2 ha (0�5 acre) in size, often nesting on 
floating platforms made from soft vegetation in waters > 25 cm (9�8 in) deep�  They create nests within emergent vegetation 
having densities > 10 cm2 of stem basal area/m2 but may also nest on platforms in open water that are anchored to aquatic 
vegetation (Muller and Storer 2020)�

Though still relatively few (130 were reported in the 2020 Christmas Bird Count; Busam 2020), an increasing number of 
individuals appear to overwinter in Ohio over the past few years, some within the Lake Erie region but also in larger inland 
waterbodies (Shieldcastle unpubl� data)�

State status:  not listed

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  none

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  7

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  0.92 (0.52, 1.34)

Global population size:  3,100,000
John Watts
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Frequent nest disturbances caused by humans and the seasonal or permanent alteration of wetland habitats from draining, 
dredging, and flooding may hinder reproductive success� Avoid complete drying of wetland habitat during drawdown to 
maintain dragonfly and fish populations and limit boat access in nesting habitat (Muller and Storer 2020)�

Improve understanding of the Pied-billed Grebe breeding biology and the impact that various human activities, including 
wetland development/degradation, has upon nesting and fledging success� Investigate the impact that high-tension power 
lines, solar- and wind-power fields, and cellphone towers may have on mortality� Improve understanding of the occupancy, 
behavior, and use of aquatic habitats by Pied-billed Grebes during winter� Improve understanding of population response 
to climate change, invasive species, and associated changes in exposure to cyanobacteria (e�g�, Haram et al� 2020), and 
bioaccumulation of various ecological toxins (e�g�, methylmercury, Scott and Black 2020)�

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

Year-round

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.00                                    0.33

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods

OVERWINTERING DISTRIBUTION (OWBA1)

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100
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Rallus elegansKing Rail

OBBA2:  140 (40 – 200) individuals

PIF:  insufficient data

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Breeding pairs appear to have declined significantly since the 1960s and 1970s; the Breeding Bird Survey documented a 
3�8% annual decline from 1966-2019 (Sauer et al� 2020)�

King Rails are the largest rail species found in Ohio and breed in shallow wetlands with abundant emergent vegetation for 
cover�

Recent satellite telemetry research found that king rails that breed in Ohio often overwinter on the Gulf Coast of Louisiana 
and are thus potentially exposed to mortality from hunting because King Rails are a harvestable species in Louisiana (Kane 
et al� 2019)�

State status:  Endangered

SWAP conservation status rank:  5

Regional Priority:  AMJV, UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  13, 22, 23, 28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  Yellow

State of the Birds Concern Score:  15

IUCN status:  Near Threatened

Global population trend:  -4.53 (-5.93, -3.14)

Global population size:  69,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION
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Protection and expansion of herbaceous habitat for nesting near water is needed to support breeding King Rails in Ohio� 
Management activities that promote shallow wetlands with dense emergent vegetation and some level of interspersion are 
likely important for breeding King Rails�

Improve understanding of fine- and large-scale habitat requirements for breeding King Rails (e�g�, Soulliere et al� 
2018)� Determine how management strategies focused on waterfowl affect breeding and/or migrating king rails� Refine 
monitoring techniques to better estimate abundance or occupancy� Determine the interchange between populations of 
the Gulf Coast and Upper Midwest and how management activities or habitat conditions on the Gulf Coast could impact 
Ohio’s breeding King Rail population�

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Year-round

Breeding Season

Spring Migration

Fall Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.00                                    0.29

Notes: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Rallus limicolaVirginia Rail

OBBA2:  3,400 (2,900 – 3,900) individuals

PIF:  insufficient data

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Virginia Rails are small-bodied rails that feed primarily on invertebrates and are dependent on shallow wetlands with 
abundant emergent vegetation�

Although Virginia Rails can be found in Ohio during summer, recent research found very few breeding individuals, at least 
in northwest Ohio (Hansen 2019, Hengst 2021)� Greater than 90% of radio-marked Virginia Rails departed western Lake 
Erie during the assumed breeding period (Hansen 2019, Hengst 2021)� Consequently, Ohio may be more important as a 
migratory stopover site than as a breeding location; however, these data may also suggest that there is insufficient habitat 
for breeding�  

The majority of spring migrant and breeding Virginia Rails that use Ohio likely winter on the Gulf coast of Texas and 
Louisiana (Fournier et al� 2017)�

Tozer (2016) found an estimated 3�7% annual decline in breeding Virginia Rails across the Great Lakes basin from 1995-
2012, although the Breeding Bird Survey indicates a survey-wide stable population since 1966 (Sauer et al� 2020)� 

State status:  Species of Concern

SWAP conservation status rank:  5

Regional Priority:  AMJV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  9

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  1.49 (0.91, 2.04)

Global population size:  240,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION
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Management activities that promote shallow wetlands with dense emergent vegetation and some level of interspersion 
are likely important for breeding and migrant Virginia Rails� The loss of native wet meadow (sedge dominated) habitat, 
especially due to encroachment of invasive plant species (e�g�, phragmites, flowering rush, etc�), may limit breeding 
Virginia Rail populations in Ohio� Consequently, invasive species control, especially in areas that could provide wet 
meadow habitat, could be important for breeding and migrant Virginia Rails�

Improve understanding of fine- and large-scale habitat requirements for breeding Virginia Rails (e�g�, Soulliere et al� 2018)� 
Refine monitoring techniques to better estimate abundance or occupancy� Improve understanding of basic life history 
(e�g�, pair bond formation, breeding chronology, nesting behavior)� Obtain additional occupancy and habitat use data for 
winter, spring, and fall to delineate migration routes and chronology and to assess the impacts of the nonbreeding season 
on Virginia Rail population trends�

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Year-round

Breeding Season

Spring Migration

Fall Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.00                                    0.16

Notes: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Porzana carolinaSora

OBBA2:  3,000 (2,560 – 3,440) individuals

PIF:  insufficient data

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Sora are the smallest rail species found in Ohio, and frequently forage on annual, seed-producing wetland plants (e�g�, 
millet, nutsedge, smartweed) during spring and fall migration�

Sora are likely far more abundant during spring and fall migration, but data are lacking� Although thought to be a common 
breeder in Ohio, recent research by Hansen (2019) and Hengst (2021) found 100% of soras left a coastal Lake Erie wetland 
during the assumed breeding season� This may suggest large coastal wetland complexes in Ohio are far more important as 
migratory stopover locations than breeding locations, although inadequate habitat may play a role in lack of breeding�

The global PIF trend for sora is increasing; however, Tozer (2016) found a 2�3% annual decline in what are thought to be 
breeding soras across the Great Lakes Basin�

State status:  Species of Concern

SWAP conservation status rank:  5

Regional Priority:  AMJV, UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  10

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  0.51 (0.12, 0.89)

Global population size:  4,400,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION
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Sora primarily feed in shallow water on seeds and aquatic invertebrates and will concentrate in moist-soil management 
units and Japanese Millet during the fall� The protection of existing wetlands and expansion of shallow emergent marsh 
and wet meadow habitat is vital for both migrant and breeding Soras� Control invasive plant species and encourage native 
plants as the sedge meadow habitat Sora use is vulnerable to colonization by Phragmites, Flowering Rush, and/or Reed 
Canary Grass�

Improve monitoring techniques to better estimate abundance or occupancy� Improve understanding of basic life history 
(e�g�, pair bond formation, breeding chronology, nesting behavior)� Determine spring and fall migration routes and 
chronology as well as wintering locations� Implement pair monitoring with wetland management actions to determine 
impacts on Sora distribution and abundance�

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Year-round

Breeding Season

Spring Migration

Fall Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.00                                    0.25

Notes: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Gallinula galeataCommon Gallinule

OBBA2:  7,100 (6,100 – 8,100) individuals

PIF:  insufficient data

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Common Gallinules breed throughout the Upper Midwest and Gulf Coast wherever large wetland complexes are found�

This species is a game bird; however, harvest data for Common and Purple gallinules are often combined�

Common Gallinules prefer deeper emergent marsh habitat and feed on aquatic vegetation, seeds, and invertebrates� Nests 
are often made of a floating mat of vegetation hidden within dense emergent wetland vegetation� Pairs aggressively defend 
the breeding territory and the nest from conspecifics and some other animals�

State status:  Species of Concern

SWAP conservation status rank:  10

Regional Priority:  none

BCR Priority in Ohio:  none

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  9

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -1.15 (-1.97, -0.34)

Global population size:  5,100,000
John Watts
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Management of diked impoundments in the coastal Lake Erie marshes for deeper water levels and interspersion of open 
water with dense emergent vegetation would benefit breeding Common Gallinules in Ohio� Conserve and enhance large 
wetland complexes throughout the state that provide deep hemi-marsh habitat�

Continue and refine Ohio’s secretive marsh bird monitoring program to improve statewide breeding estimates� Determine 
impacts of harvest on the vital rates of Common Gallinule populations throughout their range�

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Year-round

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.01                                    1.20

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Fulica americanaAmerican Coot

OBBA2:  2,200 (1,800 – 2,600) individuals

PIF:  insufficient data

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Breeding and nonbreeding American Coot typically inhabit freshwater marshes or lakes, reservoirs and impoundments or 
canals, slow-flowing rivers and natural or man-made ponds with sufficient open water for take-off and landing�

Emergent and submergent aquatic vegetation attracts coots throughout the year where they forage on vascular plants and 
algae, grasses and grains, aquatic invertebrates (mollusks crustaceans, insects, and larvae) or vertebrates (fish tadpoles, 
carrion)�  Coots forage on or under the water surface (<6 m, ~20 ft deep) in areas near emergent vegetation cover with 
abundant submerged macrophytes� American Coots sometimes graze terrestrial habitats, including crop fields, parks, and 
golf courses near wetlands with aquatic food plants where they also roost�

State status:  Species of Concern

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  AMJV, UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  8

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  stable population/data deficient

Global population size:  7,100,000
Matthew B. Shumar

STATEWIDE POPULATION
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Habitat requirements of nonbreeding American Coots are broadly like habitat used by diving ducks and seas ducks� 
Maintain emergent and submergent aquatic vegetation� Maintain water and vegetation quality on migratory stopover 
especially in areas that are protected from high levels of disturbance� This would benefit a variety of open-water-dependent 
waterfowl and other marsh birds�

Improve understanding of the energetic carrying capacity of cover types used by migrating and wintering American 
Coots� Improve understanding of the effects of food competition between American Coots and diving ducks� Determine if 
Gadwalls benefit from klepto-parasitism of American Coots (Amat and Soriguer 1984)� Improve estimates of overall use-
days, migration phenology, and energetic demand of migrating and wintering American Coots from relative abundances 
and seasonal migration patterns determined through eBird�

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

Year-round

Breeding Season

Spring Migration

Fall Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.03                                 14.00

Notes: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods

OVERWINTERING DISTRIBUTION (OWBA1)

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100
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Coturnicops noveboracensisYellow Rail

OBBA2:  NA

PIF:  NA

Yellow Rails principally breed in the prairie and boreal regions of central and southern Canada and in the northern 
portions of the upper Great Lakes States (MI, MN, WI) and North Dakota�  Wintering areas are in coastal plains of the 
southeastern U�S� along the southern Atlantic and Gulf Coasts (Leston and Bookhout 2020) and the primary migration 
corridor is west of the Mississippi River and eastern Great Plains�

Only small numbers of Yellow Rails likely migrate through Ohio� However, they are a key indicator species for wet meadow 
habitats, along with other species of rails, cranes, and some passerines� Yellow rails are often found in association with 
Savannah Sparrows, Swamp Sparrows, Sedge Wrens, Soras, and Wilson’s Snipe�

Yellow Rails generally inhabit wetlands that are on the drier end of the hydrologic gradient, including sedge- or grass-
dominated meadows during the breeding season and drier grass-dominated marshes during migration and wintering 
(Leston and Bookhout 2020)� Fall-migrating Yellow Rails are often found in hayfields, grain fields, and wet meadows or 
high marshes�

Yellow Rails principally consume snails, terrestrial or aquatic invertebrates, and aquatic plant seeds� They forage by 
gleaning food from the ground or vegetation during the day�  They occasionally take food items from beneath the water 
surface (3-4 cm)�

State status:  not listed

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  AMJV, UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  none

Partners in Flight Watch List:  Yellow

State of the Birds Concern Score:  15

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  insufficient data

Global population size:  12,000
ODNR– Division of Wildlife

STATEWIDE POPULATION
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Yellow Rails use dense low grassy undergrowth and avoid areas with encroaching woody vegetation� Manage to reduce/
prevent woody plant invasion�  Maintain wet meadows around wetland margins and prevent drainage of shallow or 
ephemeral wetlands habitat�  Management of water levels to create hemi-marsh that attract waterfowl can diminish habitat 
quality, while periodic mowing or light grazing may improve habitat on stopover areas�

Conduct targeted nocturnal monitoring (due to low detectability during the day) of areas with suitable wet meadow 
habitats especially where there are historic or recent (e�g�, eBird) records of Yellow Rails� Employ automated call recorders 
to improve monitoring for occupancy estimation of Yellow Rails in key habitat or known stopover areas�

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Breeding Season

0.01                                   1.10

Note: eBird data were not sufficient to generate density estimates for migratory or overwintering periods.
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Grus canadensisSandhill Crane

OBBA2:  insufficient data

PIF:  insufficient data

Other:  170 breeding adults, 26 colts (2021; ODW unpublished data)

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Sandhill Cranes rely on wetland areas with wet meadows for breeding and are an important indicator species for wetland 
quality in Ohio�

During migration, Sandhill Cranes often concentrate in agricultural fields to feed on waste grain�

Ohio’s cranes are part of the Eastern Population of sandhill cranes; the 2020 Fall Abundance Index was measured at 94,879 
(3 yr average: 94,048; Seamans 2021)� Cranes in this population are now hunted in Kentucky, Tennessee, and Alabama�

State status:  Threatened

SWAP conservation status rank:  24

Regional Priority:  AMJV, UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  9

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  5.11 (4.55, 5.65)

Global population size:  560,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION
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Continued protection, management, and restoration of wetlands and wet meadows will be critical for continued increase in 
Sandhill Crane populations in Ohio�

Determine mortality rates of cranes, particularly due to collisions with powerlines and wind turbines to better understand 
sources of population regulation (Gerber et al� 2020)� Improve monitoring techniques and coordinate monitoring of the 
eastern population to better estimate population size and determine sustainable take levels for harvest and/or nuisance 
control in other states�

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Year-round

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.03                                  14.00

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Calidris melanotosPectoral Sandpiper

OBBA2:  NA

PIF:  NA

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Pectoral Sandpipers breed in the artic tundra but are a common spring and fall migrant� Pectoral Sandpipers can be locally 
common to abundant along Lake Erie during fall migration (from mid-July through October) with adults migrating earlier 
than juveniles while during spring migration, males precede females (reviewed in Farmer et al� 2020)� 

Migrants use flooded agricultural fields and mudflats for foraging� Pectoral Sandpipers feed primarily on aquatic 
invertebrates and insects and use almost exclusively wet mudflats�

State status:  not listed

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  none

BCR Priority in Ohio:  none

Partners in Flight Watch List:  Yellow

State of the Birds Concern Score:  13

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -1.97 (-4.03, -0.22)

Global population size:  1,600,000
John Watts
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Manage for increased acreage of wet mudflat habitat and sheet-water during April and August-September via water level 
control�

Improve understanding of stopover duration and energetic requirements of Pectoral Sandpipers (e�g�, Norris 2015) in Ohio�

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Breeding Season

Spring Migration

Fall Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.0                                        1.3

Notes: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Calidris pusillaSemipalmated Sandpiper

OBBA2:  NA

PIF:  NA

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Semipalmated Sandpipers breed in the Arctic tundra but are a common spring and fall migrant�

Semipalmated Sandpipers forage almost exclusively in wet mudflats feeding primarily on aquatic invertebrates and insects�

Semipalmated Sandpipers are one of the most common shorebirds in North America; however, recent population declines 
have landed them on the Partner-in-Flight watch list and the Midwest Regional Species of Greatest Conservation Need 
Watchlist (Terwilliger et al� 2021)�

State status:  not listed

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  AMJV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  none

Partners in Flight Watch List:  Yellow

State of the Birds Concern Score:  12

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -3.08 (-6.27, -0.38)

Global population size:  2,300,000
John Watts
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Manage for increased acreage of wet mudflat habitat and sheet-water during May and August-September via water level 
control�

Improve understanding of stopover duration and energetic requirements of Semipalmated Sandpiper (e�g�, Norris 2015) in 
Ohio� 

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Year-round

Breeding Season

Spring Migration

Fall Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.01                                      5.2

Notes: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Limnodromus griseusShort-billed Dowitcher

OBBA2:  NA

PIF:  NA

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Short-billed Dowitchers breed in the taiga shield just south of the Arctic tundra but are a common spring and fall migrant 
in Ohio that uses shallow-water habitat�

Short-billed Dowitchers are opportunistic in their habitat use during fall migration but can often be found feeding in fine 
mud covered by several inches of water (i�e�, shallow-water habitats)� They forage, by walking rapidly through shallow 
water, on aquatic and terrestrial invertebrates, especially flies and beetles (reviewed in Tibbitts and Moskoff 2020)� 

The species uses a variety of shallow wetland habitats (e�g�, mudflats, flooded agricultural fields) during the non-breeding 
season�

State status:  not listed

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  none

Partners in Flight Watch List:  Yellow

State of the Birds Concern Score:  12

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  stable population/data deficient

Global population size:  150,000
Kristine Sowl/USFWS
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Manage for increased acreage of wet mudflat habitat and sheet-water during May and July-September via water level 
control�

Improve understanding of stopover duration and energetic requirements of Short-billed Dowitchers (e�g�, Norris 2015) in 
Ohio�

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Year-round

Breeding Season

Spring Migration

Fall Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.0                                        1.9

Notes: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Gallinago delicataWilson’s Snipe

OBBA2:  insufficient data

PIF:  insufficient data

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

The Wilson’s Snipe is a rare breeder in Ohio, primarily occurring within the northernmost counties of the state; however, 
the species is a common transient migrant during spring and fall�

Wilson’s Snipe are a wetland dependent shorebird that uses sparsely vegetated wet meadow, mudflats, and shallow hemi-
marsh habitat (similar to habitat preferred by American Woodcock)�

Despite estimates of global population size, good survey information is lacking�

Little is known about the breeding population of Wilson’s Snipe within Ohio although numbers likely declined after 
European settlement coinciding with extensive wetland habitat loss and degradation�

State status:  Special Interest

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  none

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  8

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  0.33 (0.07, 0.60)

Global population size:  2,000,000
John Watts
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Wilson’s Snipe occupy a relatively distinct wetland niche, preferring shallow flooded and sparsely vegetated habitat that 
could be classified as either wet meadow or wet mudflat� Frequent drawdowns, mowing, and herbicide application (when 
necessary) are the most effective methods for creating and maintaining habitat attractive to Wilson’s Snipe�

Improve continental estimates of Wilson’s Snipe population size� Improve understanding of the distribution, habitat 
requirements, and breeding population specific to Ohio�

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Year-round

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.00                                    0.62

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods

OVERWINTERING DISTRIBUTION (OWBA1)

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases
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Actitis maculariusSpotted Sandpiper

OBBA2:  insufficient data

PIF:  insufficient data

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Common breeder throughout Ohio but most common in the coastal plain of northwest Ohio� Estimated annual decline 
of 2�9% in BBS population estimates for Ohio between the first and Second Atlas of Breeding Birds in Ohio  but numbers 
should be interpreted with caution due to the low detectability of Spotted Sandpipers (Rodewald et al� 2016)�

Spotted Sandpipers breed across much of northern North America with Ohio being on the southern end of their breeding 
range�

Spotted Sandpipers use a wide variety of nesting habitats but are often found along the shorelines and gravel bars of large 
rivers�

State status:  not listed

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  13, 22, 23

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  12

IUCN status:  Vulnerable

Global population trend:  -2.60 (-2.70, -2.50)

Global population size:  8,800,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES

OHIO BREEDING BIRD SURVEY RESULTS (1966-2019)
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Protect Ohio’s lakes, rivers, and reservoirs from excessive disturbance and from pollution from agricultural runoff to 
benefit nesting Spotted Sandpipers�

Improve breeding population monitoring� Investigate potential causes of population declines, including monitoring of 
polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) in the birds and their habitats (e�g�, large water bodies in agriculturally dominated 
landscapes)� Because Ohio is at the southern edge of the breeding range, assess potential impacts of climate change on 
possible northward range shifts�

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Year-round

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.0                                        0.3

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Tringa solitariaSolitary Sandpiper

OBBA2:  NA

PIF:  NA

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Solitary Sandpipers breed within the boreal region of Canada and winter in southern Texas, southern Mexico and through 
central and the northern two-thirds of South America (Moskoff 2020)�

Though seldom seen in groups or flocks, Solitary Sandpipers can be found in summer in Ohio� Solitary Sandpipers are 
widespread in Ohio during spring migration (except in the extreme southeastern portion of the state) and have a more 
northern distribution during fall migration�

Solitary Sandpipers are widely dispersed, nest in trees and shrubs at low densities, and are generally solitary during 
migration

Foods consumed are mostly insects, supplemented by small crustaceans, mollusks, and frogs�

State status:  not listed

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  AMJV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  none

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  11

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  stable population/data deficient

Global population size:  190,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES
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Maintain and restore habitats used in migration including wet or muddy shorelines of inland ponds and lakes, often in 
association with wooded areas such as edges of woody swamps that are not frequented by other shorebirds (Moskoff 2020)� 
Improve conditions in degraded habitats including polluted urban streams, manure collection ponds in farmed areas, 
and drainage ditches� Solitary Sandpipers also forage in dry areas near stagnant pools of water, ditched areas of marshes, 
depressions in wet meadows, or floating mats of vegetation�

Determine breeding biology, migration patterns, and site fidelity� Identify critical habitats, food and cover resources during 
migration and winter� Improve or expand monitoring with the International Shorebird Survey and eBird to assess seasonal 
patterns of distribution, relative abundance and improve understanding of migration behavior and population status�

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.00                                    0.19

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Tringa flavipesLesser Yellowlegs

OBBA2:  NA

PIF:  NA

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Lesser Yellowlegs breed in the woodlands and open meadows of boreal Canada at similar latitudes as the Short-billed 
Dowitcher�

Lesser Yellowlegs use mudflat habitat during migration, like other shorebirds and teal, but can be found in slightly deeper 
water than what is commonly used by most sandpiper species�

State status:  not listed

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  AMJV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  none

Partners in Flight Watch List:  Yellow

State of the Birds Concern Score:  12

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -2.76 (-4.98, -0.92)

Global population size:  660,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES
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Manage for increased acreage of wet mudflat habitat and sheet-water as well as shallow hemi-marsh habitat during April-
May and August-September via water level control�

Improved understanding of stopover duration and energetic requirements of Lesser Yellowlegs (e�g�, Norris 2015) would 
provide data to target habitat goals that support the desired number during spring and fall migration as well as stopover 
duration�

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Year-round

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.01                                    1.50

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Phalaropus tricolorWilson’s Phalarope

OBBA2:  insufficient data

PIF:  insufficient data

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Wilson’s Phalarope are polyandrous with the more brightly-plumaged females competing for mates while males provide all 
parental care (reviewed in Colwell and Jehl 2020)�

While mostly a western species, Wilson’s Phalarope bred in wetland habitats across interior North America and increased 
fall migrants have been observed since the 1920’s in the East, possibly in response to drought conditions in the west 
(reviewed in Colwell and Jehl 2020)�

Wilson’s Phalarope feed primarily on aquatic insects and are known to swim or spin in circles to create a whirlpool that 
traps prey�

State status:  Special Interest

SWAP conservation status rank:  38

Regional Priority:  UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  none

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  10

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  stable population/data deficient

Global population size:  1,500,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES
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Breeding Wilson’s Phalarope would benefit from conservation and enhancement of shallow prairie wetlands in northwest 
and central Ohio (also breeding habitat for many upland nesting waterfowl species)� Water level control focused on shallow 
hemi-marsh and wet mudflat habitat would benefit Wilson’s Phalarope during migration through Ohio�

Improve understanding of the habitat requirements at broad and fine spatial scales� 

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Year-round

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.01                                    6.20

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Chlidonias nigerBlack Tern

OBBA2:  1–3 estimated breeding pairs

PIF:  insufficient data

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Black Terns are smaller, semi-colonial terns that commonly nest within peat bogs and marshy habitats, often adjacent or 
within 2 m of larger (> 20 ha [~50 acres]) bodies of calm, deep, open water where they usually nest in small colonies (< 10 
pairs) (Heath et al� 2020)�

The number of breeding pairs in Ohio have declined from hundreds in the 1960s to 10-40 pairs in the late 1980s (Peterjohn 
and Rice 1991), to ~ 1-3 breeding pairs localized within the western Lake Erie marshes (Rodewald et al� 2016),

Breeding and migratory populations in the Great Lakes region have declined due to low productivity and reduced adult 
survival associated with wetland habitat degradation/loss and reduced habitat connectivity (e�g�, Pfannmuller 2014, Tozer 
2016, Putnam et al� 2018)�

State status:  Endangered

SWAP conservation status rank:  10

Regional Priority:  AMJV, UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  13, 22, 23, 28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  12

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -1.92 (-2.68, -1.18)

Global population size:  5,100,000
Scott Somershoe/USFWS

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES
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Management has focused on the protection/enhancement of suitable nesting habitat and/or the creation/restoration of 
new habitat, some involving the use of floating nest platforms (Shealer et al� 2006)� Soulliere et al� (2018) recommended 
establishing 660 new colonies of 40 individuals (each requiring 20 ha [~50 acres] of suitable habitat) to sustain breeding 
colonies within the UMGL JV area� Within the Great Lakes region, highly suitable habitats for breeding Black Terns have 
been identified as wetlands > 10 ha (25 acres) with open water and/or emergent wetland with > 500 ha (1235 acres) of 
forageable wetland within 2 km, and wetland complexes > 40 ha with forageable wetland within 2 km (Soulliere 2007, 
Wyman and Cuthbert 2016)�

More intensive and expansive local-scale surveys are needed to accurately assess the actual number of breeding pairs and 
their productivity within the Great Lakes region, including Ohio (Soulliere et al� 2018)� Conduct local- and large-scale 
demographic studies to better ascertain the key influences affecting seasonal survival, productivity, and recruitment of 
populations that either breed or migrate through Ohio (Soulliere et al� 2018)�

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Year-round

Breeding Season

Spring Migration

Fall Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.01                                    1.20

Notes: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Botaurus lentiginosusAmerican Bittern

OBBA2:  insufficient data

PIF:  insufficient data

Other:  73 – 2,365 individuals (Monfils et al. 2020)

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Ohio is the southern edge of the breeding range for American Bittern� Most documented breeding in the state has occurred 
in the coastal wetlands of the western Lake Erie basin�

Breeds in freshwater wetlands with tall, emergent vegetation and uses shoreline vegetation (Lowther et al� 2020)� 

Forages on insects, amphibians, crayfish, small fish, and mammals (Lowther et al� 2020)�

State status:  Endangered

SWAP conservation status rank:  10

Regional Priority:  AMJV, UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  13, 22, 23, 28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  12

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -0.57 (-1.01, -0.11)

Global population size:  2,500,000
Rick Bohn/USFWS

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES
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Regular sightings throughout the state indicate Ohio also provides important migratory stopover habitat� Thus, continued 
protection and restoration of wetlands, particularly within northwest Ohio within the original area of the Great Black 
Swamp can provide both breeding and migratory stopover habitat�

Continue standardized marshbird breeding surveys to track population trends and estimates� Reassess state listing status� 
Improve understanding of the reproductive and migratory ecology of this species in Ohio�

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Year-round

Breeding Season

Spring Migration

Fall Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.00                                    0.13

Notes: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Ixobrychus exilisLeast Bittern

OBBA2:  2,200 (1,840 – 2,560)

PIF:  insufficient data

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Low detectability of Least Bitterns leads to difficulties in accurately ascertaining breeding population size and distribution 
in the Great Lakes region (Monfils et al� 2020)� Targeted marshbird surveys during the Second Atlas of Breeding Birds in 
Ohio, however, yielded a useful population estimate for the species (Rodewald et al� 2016)�

Least Bitterns create platform nests with a canopy 15-76 cm above 8-96 cm-deep water within emergent or woody 
vegetation (Peterjohn 2001, Poole et al� 2020)�

State status:  Threatened

SWAP conservation status rank:  10

Regional Priority:  AMJV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  13, 22, 23, 28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  11

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  stable population/data deficient

Global population size:  310,000
Steve Arena/USFWS

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES
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Populations appear to be tolerant to humans and acclimate well to urbanized areas so long as appropriate nesting and 
foraging habitat, particularly shallow wetlands > 10 ha (25 acres) in area with emergent vegetation, are available (Poole et 
al� 2020)� Least Bitterns have responded well to management practices that maintain/enhance wetlands in the Great Lakes 
region (e�g�, Tozer et al� 2018)�

Continue and refine standardized marshbird surveys to improve estimation of size and distribution of the breeding 
population in Ohio and consider use of advances in technologies to improve surveys (e�g�, Znidersic et al� 2020)� Conduct 
small- and large-scale monitoring of the behavior, movement, and productivity of Least Bitterns to determine causes 
of mortality in Ohio� Conduct monitoring in conjunction with different types of wetland management and restoration 
techniques including invasive plant controls (e�g�, Winstead and King 2006) to determine the impacts of management on 
breeding populations in the Great Lakes region�

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Year-round

Breeding Season

Spring Migration

Fall Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.00                                    0.08

Notes: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Butorides virescensGreen Heron

OBBA2:  insufficient data

PIF:  insufficient data

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

The breeding range of the Green Heron is restricted primarily to the eastern continental United States and southeastern 
Canada, where they are often found in dense thickets that may or may not be near water�

Like other wading waterbirds, individuals primarily forage in shallow waters (often 0-30 cm deep) along creeks, streams, 
ditches, lakes, as well as in dense thickets� Prey include primarily small fish, but also aquatic invertebrates, amphibians, and 
reptiles (Davis and Kushlan 2020)�

State status:  not listed

SWAP conservation status rank:  not listed

Regional Priority:  none

BCR Priority in Ohio:  none

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  12

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  -1.85 (-1.98, -1.71)

Global population size:  1,200,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES
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Maintain, enhance, and restore wetlands, including small ones that provide habitat for this species�

Determine habitat use and foraging needs of Green Herons throughout the annual cycle; especially habitat use along the 
edges of rivers, streams, and marshes�  Conduct monitoring of Green Heron nests for hatching and fledging success to 
identify key threats (e�g�, nest predation by snakes and birds, chick predation by racoons) and disturbances from various 
human activities (e�g�, Moore et al� 2016) to productivity�

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Year-round

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.00                                    0.43

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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Nycticorax nycticoraxBlack-crowned Night-Heron

OBBA2:  insufficient data

PIF:  insufficient data

Other:  400-500 breeding pairs (2021; USFWS/ODW unpublished data

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Black-crowned Night-Herons are colonial nesters that require forested wetland habitats for breeding, but typically prefer 
shrubs or young brushy saplings�

In Ohio, the bulk of the breeding habitat exists on two Lake Erie Islands: West Sister Island National Wildlife Refuge (Lucas 
Co�) and Turning Point Island (Erie Co�)�  Lake Erie Island breeding population trends (2011-2020): -16�07% (raw change) 
(ODW & USFWS unpublished data)� The few inland breeding colonies in Ohio are located mainly in riparian areas, which 
are also used by the species during migration and winter�

A comparison of wintering areas of individuals from the breeding colonies on Lake Erie islands in Ohio and in Washington 
DC suggested that wintering areas (Carolinas, Florida, Cuba) do not result in a difference in colony population trends, 
emphasizing that migratory stopovers or breeding areas may be more important for maintaining these populations 
(Scarpignato et al� 2021)�

Nest success rates in the Lake Erie Island colonies in 2016-2017 were similar or slightly higher than that of other night-
heron colonies in North America, but nestling survival was slightly lower (Stein 2018)�  Nest success and nestling survival 
were likely influenced by competition or environmental factors (i�e�, weather; (Stein 2018)�

State status:  Threatened

SWAP conservation status rank:  10

Regional Priority:  AMJV, UMGL JV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  13, 22, 23, 28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  10

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  stable population/data deficient

Global population size:  3,000,000
Sandra Uecker/USFWS

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES
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Management of the breeding colonies seems to be of importance in maintaining the statewide population�  In the early 
2000s, and again in the late 2010s, managers at West Sister Island have cut maturing hackberry trees to restore shrubbier 
habitat more suitable for the species�  Double-crested Cormorant management on the Lake Erie Islands has also, and will 
likely continue to be, an important tool for retaining breeding habitat for this state threatened species� In 2021, Five Rivers 
Metroparks in Dayton discovered a nesting Black-crowned Night-Heron after restoring riparian habitat through native tree 
and shrub plantings (G� Dietsch, pers� comm), suggesting that similar restorations of riparian habitats could benefit the 
species�

Continue monitoring to understand the impacts of management activities (e�g�, cormorant control, tree-cutting) on 
Lake Erie Island breeding colonies�  Identify and monitor other breeding colonies in the state� Improve understanding of 
movement patterns and how conditions of important migratory stopover and wintering habitats may impact return rates to 
the breeding colonies�

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

Year-round

Breeding Season

Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.00                                    0.84

Note: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods

OVERWINTERING DISTRIBUTION (OWBA1)

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

Minimum Observed in Block

1 TO 9

10 TO 99

> 100

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases
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Cistothorus palustrisMarsh Wren

OBBA2:  insufficient data

PIF:  insufficient data

Breeding
Migration
Wintering

Jan                       Feb                        Mar                       Apr                       May                      Jun                        Jul                        Aug                       Sep                       Oct                       Nov                       Dec

Marsh Wrens depend on emergent marsh with dense vegetation for breeding� The species is still relatively rare in Ohio, but 
as wetland restorations continue through H2Ohio and other Farm Bill programs, the population will likely expand�

Although the Breeding Bird Survey showed a 4�1% annual increase between 1966-2019 in the Marsh Wren population 
in Ohio (Sauer et al� 2020), the OBBA2 showed a 24% decrease in occurrence in priority blocks; however, this was not 
significant due to low detection rates (Rodewald et al� 2016)�

State status:  Species of Concern

SWAP conservation status rank:  5

Regional Priority:  AMJV

BCR Priority in Ohio:  28

Partners in Flight Watch List:  not listed

State of the Birds Concern Score:  7

IUCN status:  Least Concern

Global population trend:  2.14 (1.65, 2.62)

Global population size:  11,000,000
John Watts

STATEWIDE POPULATION

SPECIES NOTES
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Protect natural emergent wetlands with adequate mixed cattail and bulrush stands� There is evidence that the species 
responds well to restored wetlands (Kroodsma and Verner 2020) especially with dense native vegetation such as native 
cattail and bulrush�

Improve monitoring of the species in Ohio to determine population distribution and size� Determine effects of wetland 
management practices and invasive wetland plants on Marsh Wren productivity

RELATIVE ABUNDANCE ACROSS THE FULL ANNUAL CYCLE (EBIRD)

BROAD MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

RESEARCH NEEDS

MARSH WREN     |

CHANGE IN BREEDING DISTRIBUTION (OBBA1 - OBBA2)

Not Reported

1982-87 Atlas Only

2006-11 Atlas Only

Both Atlases

Year-round

Breeding Season

Spring Migration

Fall Migration

Non-breeding Season

0.00                                    0.97

Notes: Seasonal ranges overlap and are stacked with stationary periods above transitory periods
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For additional resources on bird conservation, visit https://obcinet�org�
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